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TP RMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR. "THE WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH.' ONE DOLLAR AND PIFTY 
CENTS IN ADVANCE. 




%" ik* anrarvt I* IJr, irt 
rli rl» Iminl I'ifHlfcH Mil «rv (iiltHMlrlt wiw»rl 
rl ((iiiwlln* —Ulllult • 
Kmmb lb* (arrtrM \fticnkw 
How to Feed Oat Roots. 
A* tvot caltur* i« grwatlj uj.jo tha in* 
crm-- 10 thi« countrv, and m*nt arv trying 
tbair firat 'if*rin»nt» with thru* thi* win* 
W, *- will drop a Uw hints uj»»n their 
e.\>no io*| uar. Nothing i» LBi.r* r>>ia!B.ti 
than t >r S*ginn«r* id th« bu*in<wa la cotiltw 
an tnitual tnlirvlj to the u* of root*. Tb#j 
go upon tt>« principle that jou cannot Lata 
k>i much uf a { »oJ thing. an4 git* Ir-oi 
on» lo thlN ku*t;tli u( turtii|« in a J*». 
Til* chan^** in dirt probaMt lb* animal 
t •O'uruiij an i turni| « »rv totrd a hum* 
bu^, wln'it in# kun'iuj liaa allofilhri in 
th« ijti <r*mv ,>f !)»• AH tDiut* » 
M» a uri'U ol I «d in itMir <li«t. anj bat 
«r atraw •! ulj ai»«' • 1 rtu a part uf th# 
d».!t f r. n> UiatWr oiitl «i<« mat bo 
a 1 ]«>f Tin* cmur*o tlioulij I<i falluai^, 
« it r w« ar« vrkiii*; to wak« luiik «»r 
W*l,ur m*rvlj to k^op an animal id thrit* 
r • f» ti.l ». >n In latumrg a hull ok. a 
i*.al>tl or »o a Jar tnajr b*git»n, a<XMrdiug 
tw hm, uiakm< ut tb« r-at ol tha (mi m 
hat. «ith • in# kioJ of grain or ueal. In 
t—win>^ ai!eh M«t, »f># »»»«• juanlitjr mat 
to pin, Kiting the »li«v<i root* * ih th# 
c>ii l.*t at thr*# )»«•!• da.lv. Tha n«al 
will ail id r» to th« •|4«litv tlian to tb« 
cjaantitv o( tb« milk. Mock calll* wilb 
11-n' T o( hat and r -»u w .11 n >t n«od meal 
V' korp thrro thriving. A g -»1 root cutter 
ia m 1 n**h2# in f«-odm< out route 
Tl>*o. w t'i l!>o orU«r in which the »»• 
r> »• l\>>U »h»u!J be uarvl up. *' ftlwat* 
N-jj.o with tbcwhit*,or *>ft turnip*. T\rn 
ft.w tfmcklj *n<l r main in their Uwi cun* 
iliti k> but a t«w w**k». Hjr thw flrtt uf 
Jioutrj tbry br^io t»»j Mot, wnl 1 vm *ou>»> 
tiling of tb«tr talur Tt>« ruu t«f%« an! 
whit* Frrn. h turnip* k«*p well through tb« 
Winter auJ ttttr b- bwnl at ant time i*»r- 
r ta tn l mug%r !»*t» n>*i W u**J u •<mii it 
»->o a* th»r a»w iiu2■ The roanjrl wuri« I 
i <•« 1* to ur> !• rjr > a curing j r •+—, anl 
•f ti!J not u%r»| b*for» (V^'tuirr T.'»*y 
are *io«llvnt k«*p*r». an 1 will hoi J on un« 
t I Jun* If f»J out tU lift |art >»! tK« 
mmi, th#y make th« Ua*, an 1 
lead t a fa!*' rvtimit* of tb«*ir valu«. An* 
that t'»* ia«ng-l b*« n«*arlr 
twic# th* nutntiva matter r >ntnn. J in th* 
turnip, au I rtj» r o»« nt« in f*»«Jiti£ 
cjnf rtn lb* r«*u 11* or th« la^tratory. The? 
» il. \ iriJ tr >in fit* V) a bun lre*J p*r Cent, 
c nr# in quantity. unJ«r > nlntarv circuta* 
•umi, an J *r- rau1) lb* tw«>rv pro&u* le 
r t r » ra *•• We!ir<l«>ur root cr»|« to* 
Urgirj lr d jftri > mr, uJ thai, p- r- 
laj*. >a tlx i««t tratim my «v can gut t>» 
lb«ir ialu«. Uur i>*l thi* ?**r rrn'race* 
•rtrral vamtMOoflli* ■,m« turmj*—rock 
turt.ij «a« J ruta Nft{**—v»ll >w and whan 
carr.u. M{tr t«tl« »o<l tuatigai wurtol. 
C»rrct» for Hor»e« Better than Medi- 
an# 
\ p»rr>-*p'n lent of tb« Country <S*ntU 
C iti r» ati** Km *t J nrn thua 
• • I \ *t» n**rr f«i mrr\>t« to a on* ?*«r 
c! J foil, but ha«* f*«i carrot* to elt* and 
I r*r* fr m two to tw«ntYi**ra olJ, aol 
bate i'«4T< fi'UD'l tl«'*ni »f :n<**tituable lal 
i. wh«-n £i*m with other t **\ I hat* 
t r j'lrn hut ne k.'t«<! of f >1 to a I of* 
f r m re th«h on* or twn w*«*k« in au-.ca*» 
• n an I a« lur a* my rt{« rirncw gjea. I 
tt nk it iff J -«• 
1 '* t» k 1> a bor** in c*<l 
wditi'Mi witi.uut cb^rjiiij hi* f .>1 Imm 
t.i; c t Itai*. au«i k**- | ^ hi* liwwrlatrra bj 
c irruU or bran du>i 
11 cliff taiu ui r.irr^l» »• < m* to to- to 
t« lt» r *'i'l_? laiati*" J r m l it«ir 
n> • ff.tl t» I' e »km aii 1 tmf, tofeth- 
«r wiih their fattening prufrrtw*; tu rw- 
0*rr. their jwdiciou* ur olUntiuit | ^»'nu 
(!<« 4(i|uicatt r» of (hut* u-rriMr concoction* 
c« '4 * b r»- mullein*.* which ikr i|«orut 
0»"r ili h .r»> i* »lkn j r t*iK-U upjn to 
gir* ijr the •lightest li» k—. 
Writmj *v»ut' (k oi'diciM.' remind* 
r. >>| ij..*' which I t >-%r I a tuan mi •»* 
C tt* to a ! jr««* Lr full Tin internal Im 
c r.»i««cJ of on* p.nt of whi»kjr. dim pup*r 
c *■"'![ I* k«*f<"o. *I><1 I t anJIul of l Urk 
|. j p r. an i * gill of lan.p "il. M^an «• n 
mi. th* I r*f r^cofrrcj. hut u tbeown»r 
Muirknl, «tni«4 • rather lUky for a few 
dat*. Aol now if anj of the rwnlera of 
j.ur admrahl* J«J-r hate a hor»e attacked 
with a colic, l*t thca git* him * «juart jf 
wirut flax I«t, with on* or two table* 
•j K.nluU of car iwav »«J in it. and *<« if 
the r*m««!j ha* not a g>^-l «ff ct ; but lei 
them not (< rg*t to warm th* ctir-mitic* bj 
b«nJ*nd tfaonel rubhu-g. on !•-*» jnng to 
r«tao*<t that d<-*lljr chill which *o ofnro i«- 
eo'njani • tt •» attack* If they t.a»* to 
•u>| i ij a »*urinar? surgeon, let them »tand 
over bim with !>r. DaUJ <o one baud and 
Y ->u itt in tb* ut i*r, uuit m th*j (<m! tor* 
that lb* till* of t»terinar? *urg«ua was lwo» 
Mtlv gotten. Dot picked up. 
But I aw forgetting ail about carroU. In 
keeping hor»«w to that wb d* condition *o 
n .mir» for w .rk either up n th* r ■* I or 
t«iDi, carrot*are with bm iudi*p>na«M*, and 
I * u. J a* aooo think ot a-*, in/ h<>n»w all 
w«tt » • itt.jut rarr u or bran, u 1 « .oil 
of kw(,nj> them on either Iwjr or grain 
alow*. In niuiuirr. a lilt!* £rmm now m «l 
f »n can t««« i!M.(r plicu It may aim to 
bring h>r«.« g«t in td« epring in g">d o»n- 
dri n, n». t nee 1 tig, {if ihvj eter Jo) hleed* 
in* »r a 4ow of ph«M«. W,lb thi* #od in 
*iew. I have aiwaja Ud fro(B two to wi 
<j i«ru ot washed ai. I tliced mrr,,u at noon, 
an I 10 dioj nf out ot tec hav* accooi 
|li»h«4 my *od." 
Poultry for Market. 
V-tcr kill a htrd url<M« it ia fat N.«**r 
cul off »b* h«-««2 of a lurk-j or r»o*, hut 
f »r ^ them b? th* hrrl* *hfN lh»T cannot 
brviM tbein»l»e« in th« death atruggl*. and 
■tick lhe«o with a aroall knif« ami blr*d 
th<«m to daatk, Pucka »n<! common fowla, 
if itawpitated, ahoulj f«» held or lied and 
ht»*'C up to bleed to daalh. Nwr kill your 
birda *»iih lull crop*—?ihi will l<we in pric# 
mora than you gain m weight. Neter 
■trangla (Item »» m to Imv# th« blood in. 
Tb* twwi plan ia to tw all kinJa to a line 
drawn Imoi |m*I I<i p<ai, or trw to tr*», 
an ! »tick th.ni juat in thf f >rward end of 
the neck. 
Y«»u miT pick all aorta of bird* dry if you 
i) n't t.<ar the akin, hut you muit acald 
tbam afterw«rd b» «Jip|>»nj* il.r.a audd<-nly 
in and out of hoiiing wat«r. I»«>n't acald 
th» loo much, whether you pick flr»l or 
alt«rward« lie carvful ol thai. You must 
pick them r|.-an, an i th« after ,«calling 
makea tbem look plump and c*<d. 
N.'ur Jr »<• * bird. It i« worth wbila to 
r*.T f^'Chl on int«»tin*a. N»rai»aa »<wl can- 
not b# kept aar«*t alt*r thay are drawn 
at <1 tb' air admltti^l iiiii<|h ibe t»lr. 
It u a | r*otl v <>f »>me i>f ihn Se«t poultry- 
id. ii. af»*r tlx* biH» «tv |>lu<'k>»l. to plungi* 
th« in into hoilin,; water. an 1 then 
immediately into o>l«] »»t-r Thi« gn»« 
Ih. in a clean. j.lump »j p**r*n .*•, an I make* 
them k fat i( they tr» in <lcceotlT Rnml 
oirJiti<n wh*o killed. X 'thing, h.>w*tcr, 
'•%r\ makt a |*> r hird lo>k writ, while ill* 
d*e««irij» «it| make the S»«t look Jv»or. 
Lay th# t.irJ* upon clean bo*r I*, in a o»M 
too* till perfectly o*>l hut not fr*»«»n ; *• 
at all linrt, hut e»p(vi»||y when there I* ft 
proh*hi!ity of damp. cl >*- weather, gr««at 
c«r« tuutt Sf taken thftt tho animal lirnt 
out of them. »r.J t'*n pack in h>jfa with 
clean rye an 1 "at *traw ao that they mull 
n t touch each other. a**<ut ttirr* or four 
hutxJmi |pound# in • hoi. fill-J full, ntrk 
the c mUnti gn • j aj-er iii'ide, ftivl on th« 
li l outlidl, %n ) diivct it to your« >n 
merchant rlam!?, an 1 fti 1 it by th« ft- 
j r»«», *nd th« intjie* Sy mail 
X< ».-r ki'l tour bird* on • damp <!at n >r 
pack IN en if y>u no atoi 1 it, rs"»pt in a 
cl-ar. «lrt, oil I ttm »pSer* an 1 try to 
ftti 1 mght w rk wh«n you ftr»* tir »l an I 
t ir help aWpy, an ) ail of you care'o^. 
N » matter b..w li^bl your U'tr« af», they 
m>!»« lo-k «l<*»n or yoor poultry will n< t 
•• II at fir»t pricw. In f»a<*k'n$ pr»«» ^Im 
•in{«cl •*, mJ pr. «• ih« Wd duwn hard 
n the hre%»t, t!i* !• & Jin,* ba<k and 
ft I each <»ur«" full and then lay on »tr»* 
u 1 aiiutlitr Murw of tirda. \ til ti£ht, 
but if »n t Ut a Mil pny-ct inward to Uar 
th» bird 
«iit» j .ur nan.* an ! r^idnm in full on 
tie Kill in the U s. an I on tha ihtoicw *y 
B4l|. 
Merer ptok in lurrela if y.<q can get good 
dry (<>>li a* ih* rolling »f h*rr<-l« in- 
>r« the p ultra Well jacked bo lea «>f 
J fj^r.-l f ir.!« will k«w|> •«•*( f >r a 
lvX'4 time in m>>I t!i-r. and may t*tr*na- 
j«..rt»"! by «ipre«a .r f>y rail, and arming in 
ord-r can be aol I rradily at tl*e high* 
•at prxxa. 
Wi> trnat that thea* rvmarka may en»Ma 
fur friend* to (rcur« a £ *«d market for their 
I ultrr. and eoltitata a t>rauch ul trad" to 
mitti-rml | r .fit and advantage 
lh« Ut* M. Siyer alatew that the f<*t 
waT of killing poultrv i« t • ukatbabird ><j 
th« m-ck, placing the thumb of t?i* right 
haiii M*t at the hack of tha hewd, cl -in.; 
the fio*>l In your Iiaui, juur left hand hold 
itij* tfia bird, then j r-*» your thumb down 
aiid pull th« I >-a I and tieck outran wi*; 
:b« n><k will break inatantaoevudy an t tb« 
bird will b» ijuiU* d a iiti a few MConda ; 
I tarn hail if it l»r a ahort time by tha !<■;;» I >r 
• l>« M<-od to d>«t iuto t'ie bead, which r»n- 
d T» the flcah much wbilir. Iii France, l.e 
a.! i». we uaual y kill thrni by cutting; tbe 
Uir<»«t (Uiwto iIk t.ead. ILith method* are 
1 wiiti regard to ttw whitrmuf the 
t! — li. but I prefer tha Kngliali method, Dot 
f« in,; *» Uirttaroua. (Ktrhange. 
The Clun»»< *fM th« Gt>t who conatru'-t- 
r«J cannon with iron hand* ahrunk up.n 
Ihi lu (or the |>ur|»««> of •trcn,(tlj«'oin£ them 
•l the Nitweh. Tli" Cbineat built i» 
with bo Ik hand*. hundred* of 
»f»rt ag.» lli • hat ham r>n»id n-d by 
iu .•« |*r».in« <|uilc a modern invention. 
T«>> or three inatanera of the perforation 
•f If* i by f»4*.« recently hewn brought 
un 1< r th« f.adr* 1.1 French naturalist*. In 
ne caw which l*j j^n-d in the Crimea 
•!uru.g th« ItuMian war. th« b*IU in ae*er*l 
pckrU nl rartrnlg** had haeu rendered cn« 
ttMy u»'1cm. 
h(D I(o\Ks to tut IUm. If you take 
lr.«li It '0'i frum the kitchen, and with a 
•i-dje, on a r *k, «>r any natural or artifi- 
cial anvil, p.uod th-iw up into aniall piecca, 
tin t will rat thea raftt»ou»ly, and not only 
i ,:-«t th« an 1 ottko a tetter manure 
>( tbeta than can U> tuvlo ia un? otb»r w..y, 
it tli-jr will U theoix-lvaa gr.-atly boneht 
« l by Hi. ;n t'i«y will 1 throughout the 
*-<»» n with much greater regularity than 
»l'>«rwia». mi, t will la'Vn on the marr >w 
»• itli ti, and ih« f«t and muacle will adbtre 
• to the bone*. f llouMatead. 
OnWSM Nl K«t* a aubacriber at 
Faming toe, U., wnut that rata will not 
remain in a NuilJio,; wbere a drum m bent- 
Mlk'MM i» »i IjT. Tl.H lii»» Im u; |La idea 
i» confirmed by anoth«r curr««i>oiidacit who 
n-liut that the rata l«lt hi* corn cnt», 
when a hind ah*U«r, that Ui»U a cr«-at 
racket, waa introduced. .N » doubt an un* 
• l-ual noiae would frighten thrtu away at 
firat, but we imagin*' they would »oon b*. 
k iU»e aocu»tjRird to it and remain unjis- 
1 turoed. [American Agriculturist. 
Our Clothing and Dwelling. 
Projeaanr l.iehig haa remarked thai our 
clothing ia tu be reg.ird-«d merely M an 
equivalent for a certain amount of food. 
Kury uWmn^ farmer ia awara that an 
animal, with a poor ruof nmh*ad •ml open 
wall* anun>l ita ailea, require* a much 
larger quantity of food than an animal, of 
tha aame ag" and weight which hM win- 
fortaMa lodging. Thia fact ahould auggeat 
to crtry ona who ia aware of IU practical 
force, lha ne>*«eitjr nf taking tuna'j me*a- 
urea for aacurmg tin comfort of liia dotnea* 
tic animala. The old adage—" A elitch in 
lint aavea nine," mir applied here with 
great pertinenr*. an I if practicable, would 
ha the tneana of effecting a very conaiderahla 
taring in a department of farming which ia 
uauallj attended with n > incvoaidvrahla 
•how of trouble and e«pe »ae. 
A half daja work, with a few Utarda, 
hammer, nail* and •aw, d ma before the ap- 
proach of cold weather, wovll, in many 
ca»ea. ware a ton of g<>od Kngliah hay, and 
aeeur* more comfort t» the cattle, an I laea 
labor in tending to their owner. So the 
•ame kind oMalwr about the houae, in re- 
pairing Ioom window*, hulkh ada, d mra, 
an I e«pecialljr in making all tight at>*ut the 
foundation or underpinning, will a-tva a 
cord or two of Wi»d, keep the pump and 
p>Ut from Irerting, and renter the whole 
houae m >r« comfortable throogh iut tha 
winter Attention to three little thinga at 
the right moment, ia not merely aconornical, 
hut haa a wonderful influence over the 
uiind, tending to keep it placid, frc« from 
aelf reproach, and aeeurin^ that cha-rfol 
rlaaticity which may readily he «een in tha 
fac« of him who haa it. 
(New Kngland Farmer. 
Miking Pork. 
In on« r^pwrl. Urmer* commonly ahow 
the w ,r»t of their mm«f mmi in fattening 
h<»g«. fanimal* »f j r. rule and enjiy 
clnoliMii, Ti l thair tivnrrt tutko them livt 
in dirt, an I charge thorn wiUi af.»ndnee» f >r 
filth. ThU i* opf rcMi in and aland>-r mm« 
bined. E»erjr |*r».n Utniliar witb their 
bahila, know* tliAt when clrau atraw bed a 
an 1 oilier coin(< ri« ar- gi»pti the,n, they ar« 
acrupu!.»ua to keep them clnn »Vhen abut 
up in * u*rr >w pen, win-re t*»#t mu»t nt, 
•lo-p. and lite in on* • j^-arttn-tit. they can 
n.>» but No un<--iiturt.iMe and auch « oou- 
diti >n r»-tard« thair thriving. A 
" boj pen 
" bu hjcune proverbially a re- 
pulsive | lace ti n i« the uwtier'*fault. and 
•houl l n»ter be »«iff.-red Tb»r«*i« no re*»»n 
why il eh m!d n »t t»* n>-tt ati 1 attrvtn* 
W« h**r faratem wh • r#i« ge»in aaf lh»j 
hav in >r» straw Iban th*y ran ua», while 
at the •mn« ro<>m»tit their fatt^nin* hoga 
bate vi >t mi iu,*lt of it t» m.tke a dry a- .1 
cl>*ii f*«d. 
Aniuiil* can never thrive » '! unlr«e kept 
clmn. Tb« rule applies M •win.* a* *11 a* 
l>* horaea. Kti-rr un« know* that a «r|| 
^reita^l h'irae i* U>tlT than a nuglectrd una 
with a ah»'<hy c-mI. NVarlv the aame re- 
ault baa levn fiund » b*n tbia iretlturnt t* 
applied h> • * me. Let ftvrj manager lay 
d iwti thia rulo. that a b »♦ n should never 
he diatin*-ii*had by its od >r twenty feet die- 
tant The sleeping aptrtuionts should t- 
•ep*r«t<\ an I be perfectly clean an I dry 
The other portion ahoult he rl^un^J out at 
l«ut twictaJay, and the manure at oticu 
tau t! with inuck. I»un. c al mIic*. &•' to 
make cjtnp *t and deatroy the odor, which 
i» aa injurious to the health of awina to 
breathe, a* It is to men and women 
11 ia not n'T*e«4ry that * pgjt* should 
c »t fue hundred djl! »r* tbat it may bo k'-pt 
in aplen lid order. a cheap and simple 
structure may he •n'yctcJ t» the m»l 
feet ajsUm of cleanlim •• The satisfaction 
it would aff>rd to the ownrr, the cjmlort to 
the occupant, and the rr fit* t-» the pur»', 
will I* a tlirw-fold compensation 
[N. II. Cultivator. 
Tub Tiaixmu or II^wk Coxtiiution 
Tj *uNir<Jiii*U hone »r»inirijj to school 
training, »>r to intermit th«» former in f**or 
ul the latter, is n most palpable nnl ruin 
oua uii*l*k*. It m U*J in an intellectual 
p tint ul tiew. To «»y nothing of other 
(Jim ivaatagw. it «]epme« j»irl« of th» '»«t 
• •J jurtuniii#-* they can eier hate of taming 
thai umat fnainiiw, w«»t l<r.»utiful, moat 
u«eful ul all accomplishment*—then*.We art 
ul eunteraation. F ir coaveraation ii an art 
*a well a* a ft It is letrnej t»hy fa- 
miliar intercourse between young and old, 
in the l-tvire an I unmrrte of the etening 
»*cial circle. Hut when young girl* are 
banished from this circle liv the pr-w>ure of 
school tasks. talking with their school mat-* 
till they •' eomo out 
" Int»society. an J then 
tnonu|>oliie 1 entirely l»jr joimg mtijdi of 
j their own ug<\ the? ea»ily tarn to mistake 
oliatUr for contestation, un I " srua'l talk 
" 
become* for life thvir only tn*4:um n! ei« 
change. Hence, with all the intellectual 
traiuing of the day, there rett-r was a great- 
er dearth uf intellectual convertitioo. 
[Rural New Yorker. 
Bicksill I'ttu-Ltui Yikld. Mr. T. 
M. Urvwrr, ( f the flrot oi S«»n, Brewer A 
Tii<*ton, (V>«tki.) write* t.» lU«* Agricultur- 
ist, (hit Mr. <«*orj5« Cuaiiing, of lln>£li;itn, 
iT4thor«*d ilif [•*•» Mi«.m 23 tusKilt ol iiick* 
iirlI |>- »r» Imhi » unci * tr«*««. 
" Thi« ».»ri-f 
Ij, though but liitl* known I • th« j<-<m >1 )(•• 
ic«l world, or lAjwhtro b«| in the Botoa 
ni«rk«l, i* ttti o!l*nd long approved couking 
j««*r It itbtnly, | r »n>l for |ire« 
•rriM. MB«JU4ll"'»l. It il a.l| pia<s| tj litf* 
ori|iMlnl in Wrjinouih, «n<] i« Urg*ly cul* 
liV4tr«l in • few town* in that immediate 
migMnrhoxl. It well <lnerre« a more #*• 
Woded Lute." 
Tn» Brrr l.tcicr. N>» nun ran !•»»* a 
better leg tcj to th« world than ft Well e-Jil 
r»tad Itailj. 
MISCBI. Ij A N Y. 
MY ATTEMPT AT MATCH MAMHO. 
HT umtai C. LTMtM. 
I lu'l eilentlj watched my sunt for an 
hour—my mint Katharine, who nt »ilenily 
bjr the window with her mwidj;. Through 
the light tueehca of the Uct curtain*, the 
bright aunthiim oarao in and fell upon her 
•uft dark dreaa, *mooth hair, aod 
white work, white the frwh hitwte, dialing 
in through the open window, blew inlohioom 
a carnation pink upon her cheek*. Ami 
Billing there in th# bre»te and eun«hin*. I 
mw that my Aunt Katharine wae »«*r» hand- 
Mini, At flrat I thought it etrange that I 
had nerer noticed that fact hefore; hut it 
w*« nut etrang*, for children think anything 
about their parent*' or guardian*' look*, 
eir«pt that thej be pleasant or unpleaaent,1 
and ! wae little fn>re than a child. Ever 
eince I could remember, Aunt Katharine, 
with her dark drree. *mo»th hair, and gentle 
w«r*. had taken care of me; and when I 
grew into a tall girl of tfteen, old enoogh 
to gn t > kiMing p»rti<« ami have young 
f>e.»ui. *he watched o*er me (till. She wa« 
my mother, my companion, mjr friend I 
never r>-#l -I my orphanage or want of oth- 
er kin, hut had l»«en the tame ctreleee, light- 
heart* J. merry girl eter *inee I could re. 
mem'wr, that t wae on the June morning I 
wate'ie | her at work in the eunlight. She 
looked up at U*t. 
" Addie, ien't it n>o*t *chool-time ?** ehe 
•aid, 
" Vee, auntie. I am going in a micute 
hut fir»t tell me—" 
•• What, child?" 
•• >vt,f i >a r»*.T wrra marrW." 
•• 1 ritt^r lik^d in^hodj well 
fno'ig'i lu tuarrr him. Now go and g*t 
r«»'i t lor ifhoitl ." 
Mm amile I a« aba 'poke, and a!u*r a j*l»nc« 
at hr far* I «ntili -I, too, and ran < It up 
•t»ir» to ct tnr U>nn«t mi l aatchrl. Com* 
iug J .an ataira »•*»!», I |>ut ciij baad tn il 
tli* •itting-Moin door. 
•' Aunt K «tharint !** 
•• Well ••• 
" If J«u found an»h.»djr whom ?ou liked 
w».|| enough wouldn't you marry hiiu V* 
" ! don't knoo—I ••• | ao. VVhy, 
wLat in tli« w rl J It*.* ^ »t into jour head, 
A Idia ?" 
I laughed, the d «w, and f->un J- 
*d through It.# t.«!l into IN* road. Half 
wit 11 j(i<» actioolliouae I mot u>y tractirr, 
Mr. Chaa. Urtrrrwi. 
•• (».►.*! worning, Mim AdJi«. Itrcita- 
tiooa all rrftd ?'* 
" Vn, »ir," I an«wrrrd, and ha p*aa«*dun 
abrai. I <wnnt«rcd *»o »lowlj, l*nnkin|* of 
inr Aunt Katharin>' I thought it would 
Im a nic* j'Un lor h»r to I* married. Tha 
nrst thought * »• who cuuld aba marry? 
I' > r<- wa» tmly l'*ir « a u»n •inroarri'U 
mi ui«n in th» villa£»— \ unl K*th- 
arm* «.i* iwmtj » *«n an 1 «>| r<iurw *h« 
wouldn't imrry a »ery T«»unj wan. I r»|* 
li» miuutiImI half d'**n cligihl* unit 
and lf>etr •uiUMIily for mjr fdait. 11 
yr llvd», thirty. rich, arial"«-r»lic an I •tin* 
try ; Mr. I/I|[h|o0, thirty lit*. han l»>rn<*, 
good, «r|| nfT t.ui « widower; an.J !'»• 
I «-.r I Aunt Katharine «.»y »h« did n<*t like 
widow«r« Mr I'ieraon, twvntytd^ht. hand* 
•uiue, woalthy, hut tut Utt ; ah* wool I n>t 
lik* liioi. Mr. Jamt, thirty n, •null, 
rrabtwd, niiMr«bl«, iih! unf* »r«U« jjen-r*l- 
It. Mr llowe, tui horo«»lj to '* thought 
<>( ; ai. l C'af'Uiu llaytita, with tn« yellow 
l>u»hy wl.i»k»r«, an 1 nin* thouaan I dollar*' 
worth «»f mortgaged i>n>j»rty, which h« ia 
alwayi talking about, wora* jet. Kttlirr a 
•orrjr array in all." 
Ju»l thru tli* aohool-bell rung, and I 
wi»nl in to itij book* and Mr. Ctmrlea I>» »• 
••reu*—ag« I twenty-eight, handa-on*, in* 
telligent, well-educated, and unmarried, 
(lit elaM in intellectual |ihilo»i|>hj «ai 
.•*ll»-d tif»t, and tho* I h*d etr-fulljr Mm- 
milled iny Uaaon to uirtuory t'<• et-mng 
Iwl.irr, hit late thought* had quite driven 
I all r«m#uihranco of it from rit li>*ad, and 
my recitation wai imperfect. Mr. D«*er*ui 
looked »urjri«ejly at to*1, hut aaid nothing. 
In French grammar my [•erfvrmance wu 
■ till worn. 
" M.m Addle," hiJ Mr Devcrpui, ae ! 
p*>e«i t'V liim on mjr kjJ In tny aeat, 
•• do 
1 
\ou hftfe unj trouble will) thoee French 
ml* in learning jrour leaaone ?" 
•• Y<<«. air. a little." I replied. 
"You #ant a !ittle I lliink. 
II I ha«e tune, I will call in •! jour houae 
this evening, uu l help jou a little while jju 
are etudying. 
Mr. I>etereui kni-w that 1 alwajra Mtidied 
eveninga, and hail aetfral tiiure oall««J in 
aud fj«nt an hour in Maisting toe with ft I 
particularly difficult taak dceigned f»r the 
urzt day'a recitation. Sit wee not tur* | 
IprieeJ tu hear hiui make Ihia ufl r, though a litilo aahamcd ol the cauae of it, ae luy 
failure h iJ reeultrd I ram hit wilful mat- 
Itenliun and 
careleeaneee. I thanked hno, 
howuTcr, willi a fluehed few, and went to, 
{to luy wat. Rul il wa« n it entirely aliaiae < 
that flutlifd my lace. 
Ae I expected, Mr. De?rr»m came in the! 
efrning lo explain iny French l<**>n. Hut 
he did not find ino alone. Aunt Katharine 
Mt liy the tatil«i tewing, and looked eeen 
handaouier than In the morning. M y heart 
I gave a flutter ol Imptlient anticipation trr rj 
tune Mr. P-KerenI looked at her, »nd after 
the loaaona were through I did u»y beat to 
make her talk to pleaae him. Mr aunt al> 
wat* talked well, Im,| aSe quiie eirwllrd ( 
1 her*-11 in lonmMtion that night. I nw ; 
that Mr. Deeeteux waa inteiweted. and I 
waa delighted with the food aucoeac of niy 
aecrel plan. 
In tlx* course of the evening, John Au- 
broj, n»y loeer came in. Of courao I claimed 
John a« nij low, for Ibo* ha wat • nlca 
jrcubg man of tweuty-aeeen. and I a mere 
child of a girl, hardly *i*U*n, ha had 
tMuiod did to partita ind (ubmtIi ill on* 
winter, and told m« a down tiaaa that I 
wu tha t«wM, pralti*«t, is oat hvahlo 
girl in all Hartford. Ho that whan John 
earn* in, I want and nt down hj him in a 
90*7 corner, and left Aunt Katharine to 
aalertain Mr. D«Temix—a plan which I 
thought at flrat aaamed to *uit all round. 
Hut a(Jer a liitlo lima I aaw John caating 
uneaay gkocaa toward* the plara wUrt Mr. 
I>#?fr»ui, looking raperhly band*om«, aat 
talking with my aunt 
•• Von naado't h* ji*al >u* of him, John," 
I Mid, " II*'* only my teacher." 
John etarted and Iranad bark in hi* *eat 
without a word. 
Ncilhrr of tha gentlemen ataid »ery lata, 
John going away directly aftar Mr. Pete- 
i»<i«. and f wtot to my mn elated with n* 
prosperity, or rather tha proapenty of my 
plan* 
I dul not naed aa*i»'anrw in my *tudi*a 
hafor* Mr. Detereui cam* again, and altar 
a ahort tint* it ram* to ha a r*golar thing 
for hno to »p*nd an evening one* or tw!e* a 
wr«k with ua. With u«, I a»y, hacau** I 
could »*• that though ha admired my aunt 
Kalharina eery mueh, h* had t<»o gmd la*l* 
to monopolna her c>itn|<any entirely, to tha 
etcluaion of uiina. 1 alwaja enjoyed thaa* 
waning* eery much. It aeemed to in* that 
Mr. (>>iverrui gr»w remarkably agreeaMe 
»*ry la*t. Simetimaa John would coma in, 
hut John *e»mrd to hara grown *trang*and 
moudy ol Ute. I thought it wa* because 
Mr. t>avareui wm at our houaa *« much, 
an i endeaanrtd to pleaee hirn by eitra at- 
tention whan ha did apen-f an evening with 
ut, hut it didn't arm to ha of much oae, 
I raaentad hi* »llen«>a and inattention to ma 
on* night, and afUr that ha didn't e iuw 
near u* fur nearly a m< nth. Rut wa seam*.! 
to g-t alou£ j>i»t a* w*ll without him—at 
l«**t I did, though Aunt K.ithann* aaked 
ma a nnml-er of tiro** about th* eauaa of 
lua a'>e«nc«. 
•• lie ia aulky, I auppnae. Dm'I lr»t 
»Hotit m\ Aunt Katharine; it don't trouble 
me at •II," I Mi l, 
A few evening* alter. John road* lie ap- 
pearance. n) l enter d the parlor whera 51 r. 
t)evcr»us and I «at j laying clmaa, while tut 
1 
aunt w49 wntirg a latter at a ei la Uble. j 
I thought it wuul I fx? rather fur 
hiin at tint, hut he came l<>r«4r>l r.»»ily, 
and after *|4*»king to Mr. Devereut and 
tHTw'11, rT'>«w.| the r»>Ui and aeated hint- 
••II I>y my aunt. IVaM-d villi thia «r*{ 
rui(fkrnl, I devoted luyaelf to my Jtme, 
and <]i>l not look around lor awne hall hour 
afterward*. when m? attention waa a11 
ed hy the aound of J..hn Auhr«"y'a voire, 
which though low, waa remarkably (ureal 
ami emphatic. I Mirir l rnr h«ad and gai^l 
in wonder. My aunt'* cheek* werv f1u*h«) 
crunaon, an I John'a lac*, aa ereo hy tno l>>r 
an inctant, waa pale am] agit'tei. I turned 
to Mr. I» i«M«i in aatuolahinMit, but lie 
only milled »|ightly, male a move, an I then 
wait* I l <r »»••• to <1 • the »4rua. Hut I could 
not ptay Ir >tn mv etrilement Moved by th« 
ee»ne 1 ha>l nheerved a moment helore, and 
1*1 the gtm« thro* inattention, 
•• >hall we p|»y again," »nJ Mr. Dcve- 
reu*. 
I >h»ok my head, an I he replaced t'ie 
pieco* in a box, and th*n took up* hook. 
The nfit tii uncut John ir»M, and my aunt 
«rnt with him to tli«i J A»r She did nut 
•••me t'u'k for •»m» and »h#n • fie did. 
Mr w•• prej>arinj» t<» go. II# 
looked up <|Uickljr at her entrance, and lli-it 
aiked her laughing!*, il it w*e amicably 
•rtilol, and il ho might congratulate her, 
!jh« IiIuiIin], hut Mid, " \ at eoine other 
<•1 time,'"and bad«« hun £'»•*) ni^ht I had 
etood hy in round ej rd wonder and tawild* 
erment. 
When the door elo«*d on him. my aunt, 
I xiknl etceadily at me a moment, thru 
laugh«d, and finally burnt into hveteric teare. i 
I wan frightened. She put her arm about 
me. 
" Addie, are you »ure you didn't like 
John*?" the a»ked, 
•• I believe I did • little laat winter, but 
I don't at all now." 
" Are you eur«?" 
•• t^'iite tart," 1 replied, •• lie ie to eul-; 
len—" 
•" \V«ii!—Jo you know who yoo are talk- 
io({ to?" 
•• What do you m««n. Aunt Katharine?" j 
•• I am John Auhrey'e betrothal wife, 
AiUk!" and ah* laughed and then cried 
•(tin. 
I etood mutely *tartng at her. At laat I 
(•Mind word* to ear : 
" Why, Aunt Katharine, I thought it 
wat I whom John wa* id lu*e with !" 
She »ho«»k her head. 
•• And I thought Mr. Detereux vu in 
lore with you." 
" You m.»»t a*k liim at«out that," aha 
•aid. *111111114 through Iter toara. 
And I did a«!» Itiiu the next evening while 
we etood hjr an open window^nd ray Aunt 
K«tharira *at l»r John Aubrey in the coejr 
Mrnor whir» I uted to ait with him. 
" la it p«etih!e that you haven't been 
courting Aunt Katharine all this tinn\ Mr. | 
Detcnms f" I eaid. 
Il»w he laughed 
" l« it poeeible that jou don't know that 
r»e hndi courting ywn all thie time ?" be 
retorted. 
•• Mr. Detereux !" I exclaimed. 
But be wa*n't jrating—and neither wru I, 
when I promised a year later w" love, hon- 
or and ohej " hi in through life. 
John Aubrey and me Auni Katharine 
were married at tUe aame time, which my 
aunt declared wti a great wring ot trouble I 
and wedding cake. 
To all men the beet friend m virtue; the 1 
beat companion* arc high endear or* and 
booorabla aaotimenta. 
Ptncillinp from tha Frtoeh. 
Som* one aakad madam da Rock (fori if 
•h« dsairad lo know tha lulor». " No," 
wid *»»*, " it mroblaa loo aaeh the pMi." 
M. Dubaft) wm wool lo Mj, thai tha 
glhtwi is i lliltorT to lh« lionin net. liro 
mum this* or foar m*o to dl« ia urd*r to 
|«r>u*d« lh« rnl thai thajr tr« virtuous. 
Tit* word A./n is* 0*ruan word, whieli 
•igniS* a proclamation in jmhlit. It it 
tins thai hat mus*i it to h* us»»J to to* 
oouncc the fuiurt mamaga of two per*nn«. 
A m*upbjsirian ia on* who thinks It* in- 
struct* In* h*«rsr* when ha only giva* then 
tha h/nd*olia. 
Some on* Mill to the phlloaophar M*n»- 
letne, that it hi a great blaaalng to hut# 
what one want*. " \tm," replied he, " but 
il i* a greater blearing to want otlj what 
on# hw." 
Cuoiibod miw I* no common thing, though 
•t*M on* think* he hM got enough ol it. 
" Our lif* i* a bout* ; to act it on lire ia 
lolly." 
It la lb* inatinet of man though b* may 
appro?# of treaaon, to eura* the traitor. 
J<w*ph Primal, a doctor dietinguUhrd for 
hi* Inrnmg, aaa in the hahitof performing 
bi* lal«ore In t*«l. Ilia niaoe ar.d hi# dome*- 
tie bating gone out on* dav, a tbiaf *lipp»d 
into hit Mum where h* dwelt. •• What <lo 
you want?" enquired tb* doctor. " Your 
purae," *«id tb* thi»"f. •• Mj money," •m l 
th* doctor. •• i* in th* left drawer ot that 
hurvao. Opeo it, tak* tha money, but 
plM«* do noi diaturti tny paper*." The 
•»*arrh twin* made, and tha » taken, 
tb* thUf withdraw#, but negUeM to abut 
tha d»r. Il waa winUr. "Sir, bar* you 
touched my paper* ?" •• So." 
•• Very 
well," Mid the doctor ; " oblige m* then by 
abutting lha d»ur after jrou." 
They mt ol an irrewilula man, who iaun* 
certain qI th* part b* ought to tak*. that he 
rc*e«HI«e tha «aa of llurtdan who did not 
krow in which ol two p«.k*heuiuet take 
hie oat*. 
In ord»r to underatand tbie proverb, it i* 
ne<v«eery to know that liuridan waa a do<v 
t<»r and rector of th* Lrni?e»aity of I'aria, in 
tha Uth century. II* pa«*e«l lor on* of the 
tn »t akllllul philoaopher* of hit lima. ||a 
u-d to My that an aj-nt lenot fra* hetw«en 
two u'^ti ahich bate an e<jual fore* fur 
him to divide upon, and that hec>u,d n#f<t 
datrrniina hi* prel-rene* th* una for tb* 
other. For riamt>le, be euppoe«{ an *a« 
l*tw«*n two peck* of oata aheolately alike, 
equally diktant, and acting upon bint with 
equal lorco ; be wunt to »ay th it the 
a*a could neter decid* for himaelf, and would 
die of hunger between tb* two peck* of oata. 
Yt»(ti 2»r**T*r,m During lha IUwIu* 
tionary war. two hrotb'ra from on« of *ha 
e««l<*rn wri commandm of prira* 
l«Mr« ; tlmy <*rui«*»| m l w>-ra »tni« 
aaful, doing Rrt»<! to tha 
rn'iiij mix! making in >n«*j for th»,m«#lri,« 
On* r*rning, Um|{ in lli« lilitud«of th« 
•bill ol Nanluckat, hut man? niih*« i t!i« 
ol Itirra, tUf r«pi«d a I »rg" lint- 
i*h ?'»l hating lh« ap|**»rano« <»f a n«r- 
(iMDlmtn, and mtjt ler, h it, t • 
th«or a*loni*hinrnl, lound W !<• h# a fri 
£<•!•) in dinjui»* A ff*y i>r«- 
tailing, tlwy haul*d «iff in different <lir«s: 
tiooa. On* only could !# puMu*!, and I* •• 
fri/a'« r«|>i<)lr <>n him. Pi«iin( 
that h* ennld not run away, th« wtnwimW 
had r«<«or>i» lo a atr»t4£»m On 4 oiM-n 
lauUI in •nl. and all han<W w.«r« wn* 
l>|o<ri <1 with •cltinK pol#*, aa if *ho«in« li.« 
off a hank Thl p*upla aboard th* 
friitat*. ainafd at th« aoppnard J«n* t lh*y 
ha*l run, anj to *at* I'iHiiwIim from hcing 
KMUn4fl, imiu<«di4t«'ly clawed off, an<J l»-ft 
th# mor* knowing Yanko* " to tn«k* )>iiu- 
•*lf kuw," who a»on aa night r«mJ*r«*l it 
prudent lor him. hoiated Mil in a •••a two 
hutidrad fathoma di*p. (Naval Anted »tc*. 
!!arhV* Lm tiroir. Kamun I* al* 
»4i« r<*4<lT with a gr»td story. llM^laNt" 
i* th# following, which i* told of KliM 
How#. Jr., (th* trwing-machin* millionaire) 
who ha« Nvti ?cry activo in Siting out regi- 
ment* lor tha war. Mr. How# haa apcnt 
thousand* ol dollar* In thia war, and taken 
•o taken ao great an InUrwt in militarj af- 
fair*. that ha haa bad but lililw lima to at* 
tend to aojthing *la*. 
()m day, a very worthy Connecticut dea- 
rs >n called upon tba gen»l*m*n, with a *uh- 
arriptioo liat. (!• wanted Mr. How* togi** 
something toward* arreting a new church. 
'• A new church," raplwd Howe, •• ah, a 
new church. I don't think I can gift any- 
thing, tweauaa | am ip-ndiog all my spar* 
money for tba war. Can't think of nothing 
claa." 
The deacon l*»ked deepnndent. >lr. 
How* firm in hia determination nol 
to gi»e » red." At laat heaaked the dra* 
con what the n«w church waa lo U called. 
••The Church ol St. Peter, air." waa the 
reply. 
•• Ah. Iha Church of B«. PeUr,*' replied 
I lo wo •• Wall, at St. I'etrf was tha only 
fighting a paella id the lot, ! guaaa I'll hate 
to gire hi in aowething. Oul I can't do 
much rren lor St. Peter M my time and 
m<m«y rauat ba aim oat eotiraly devoted to 
.Wl Frirt." 
In Iha town of T thrre waa a ehoa- 
maker who at timea officiated aa preacher, 
(la tlwaya wrote tba notieoa himaalf, in ©r- 
der to eara tha aipaoaa of printiog. Uara ie 
one of them : 
••Tbery will ba preaching in tba pinea 
thia Sunda? afternoon on tha eobject: 
• A! who do not belieta will Udamnad at 
S o'clock." 
* 
An unpoetical Yankee baa deecrihed la- 
diea' lipa at 
•• tha glowing gakwaja of 
haana, pork and aourkrout." 
A ■oHANTtc aruRT. Th« Brookl?o Tim* 
ia rwpondMs for lb« following 
('•pi. Witk«a, th« bold •n«J r**ponaibili« 
lj-UMiaiD( Mmatmlw of the 8*n Jttinln, 
• ho « fuo to ho flr*i kt* tba 
bow* of tb« Rrltub Tr»at, brovgbl 
hor to •n<J b*r of Sltmtt SIi4*ll 
and M**>n »nd tb*ir SwraUriM, it now 
aboul SO ymn uf *&. r„t,«r<|.|.>ntlj. •« 
Itrk (!un«bj wuhM*«t, ha «*• »or« young -r 
than ha it now. Thoagh "try i««h • aji'» 
or. an I not oflrti gi«#Q t.» Iht cuf!ti»ig in<>«*J, 
tha blind f<»l one* NtmH in a»«i» i>r»n on* 
I of bi* »t •it« H-*r itinngb bia roug'• »>u'* 
■nlrr, whirS f<»ond a l'»l •m»ol in hia h«n- 
I 
* 
mI krari Tba b-w (r >m wliirh tl» ahail 
waa »pr«i hung in the a >f • tsir gifl, 
; and atra>(bt«a? thajilly ur Irll ba»i oaaf 
r«n in lo»e. 11«* hi* auit with 
vigor. The girl w*e •' * la*a who lov*«l a 
Milor "— and ao *mile«J upon him, sol c in- 
trnini to become hi* wif*. But the young 
aailor had » rival in th* ton of • rreparta- 
Ma tallow-chandler. w*l|.to-do, c*ll*l Sli- 
dall, and voung Slidall feeling considerably 
cut up by being cut out, refua»| to aeeapi 
'• the mitten," but not having apunk enough 
to throw (town the glow to hit Milor rival, 
contmted hlmaell with " poieoning 
" tba 
min i of the " turn par ten t 
M of the fair 
one. until he refuaed hie «neent to hie 
daughter'a marnag- with tin* bold Charley 
Wilk^, and ir»*i»tel upon h-r giving her 
hand to young 8li«Jell, which, after many 
pr»tr*un «ne and the cuaiomary ariounl of 
Inn Ac., *he leomrue Mr* John Slldell. 
The hold Charl*e Wilkee did not f-*ak and 
piM, or let hi* ui lancholy faad on hi* 
weather h»"aten cheek*, b«it went to *ea and 
•moth-red hit grief in attending to duty 
•nd *u*Leinlng the honor ol th« nation'* 
tli*. never wing hi* •• lady I***" again 
n tr meeting hie aucce*aful rival for h' r hand 
• nd heart, until ha nw him atanding a 
priaoner on hoard In* *hip, a traitor to hi* 
Country an I a r»UI a^ainat the flag It a 
hiinmt tar had •[-•ni In* |il« in defending. 
Such i* the romance of war. We congrat- 
ulate th* Udd Charlaa upon having at la*t 
•• g>t mora than evan." 
WmmoTuii'i I'lim. In the eumm»r 
of 1T7J. Wellington. eiplormg on# day 
th* p«ition ol lha Urili*b lorcaa on the 
bank* of the llo |*on, ventured too far IPtm 
hia own cau>p, an I «• «< oomjielled by a au !• 
den *tortu and ll>* fatigue of hia b >r*e. to 
e»vk *h*ll«r lor th* night in lha cuttag-' ol 
m pioue American peaaant, who, rreatfy 
•truck with the language and manner of hia 
gueat, and lialenmg at tha <|o<>r of hia chain* 
her, overheard lha following prayer from 
tha lather of bia cnunl.'T — 
And now, almighty Father, if it ia thy 
holy Mill that we ehall obtain a plaae and 
naina among tha nationa of lit* earth, grant 
that wa m if b« enabled to ahow mir (rati* 
lode for thy goodneee, by our endeavor* to 
fear and obey ihew. I»l<«* u* with wi*d'>io 
in our council, *ucce** m battle, and let all 
our victori*a t«a temper*! wit!i humanity, 
Kndow. alao, our enemito with enlighten^ 1 
mind*, that they h*come t--ii«iMa of th- ir 
iiijo»li >*, aiid willing to r«*t'>ra our liberty 
and I'Hi'd. I• ram the petition on thy *»-r- 
vanf, lor th- • »k- of linn whom thou h*»t 
c 41 lad thy MovnJ Smi; navartheleaa, n >t 
my a ill hut thine Iw done, (.WGwr« 
" /?*»'Opimott and i 'lutrarirr nt ll'ijiV 
IVi'/ill.'1 
Oi a • It*% i* N iw f>»iD«n A littjawbila 
a/i in afwaklPg of t' a apf»»r»*nt tardin>«a 
of .oir <*ar pre|>arali<Mia, a* t<M>k MMM'IB 
to tell lha atorr <>f l^niel |U>ne and lha 
Indian, a* illuatraiiva uf tba condition uf 
the nation. 
Tba Indian •ur[ ri*e<l tha old hunt»r aalaep 
in the format, and lt«>n# aw ike only in tirua 
to 14vo hia life by dodging behind a tree, 
lit* gun w«* unlo«d"d 
" I dodg^l *nd ran 
m well a* I could," Boon* uaed to relate, 
" th* Indiao ao cIom* on my heela that I 
«>uld not g»t time to load my gun. Mv 
knifa had f alien t<« tha /min i. Tba Indian 
fully arme-l, and knew I had nothing, lie 
kept me moving, and a* I ran I had to load 
my gun. That wee lha longeet loading I 
ever did. It took ma half an hour at leatt. 
At l**t I got tha toilet down, and then I 
changed my taetiee and made abort work of 
th* " coated virtnint " 
B>one'e caaa, wa *aid, wat tha nalion'a 
caae againvt tha ln*«irgenta. They caught 
ut aaleep and diaarmeil ua Fully armed 
lhetn*elvaa, and ready in all thinge, they 
have kept ue on lha tWcnvive, warding 08 
the blowe With on* band wbila we loaded 
with Ihe other bol at laat our gun ia I >ad> 
a.|. Tha firvt rep«»rta ol iu diacharge coma 
to ua Iron Pikevill* and Port Royal; net! 
week wa ahall hear Iron Ka«t Tennea^, 
at»d tha firing will nol cea*< until tha wh u 
Indiana are made to bita the duet. (New 
York I'oat. 
The eiperiemw of the politician in the 
Weet ta olt«n amuting, and occmiooaIIj 
jthcrwiM. Setrral year* ago (iowixir 
Cowell and (loo. David ileinweather were 
c4n»A»#iiig, the one for Muu tjoeeroor, II • 
ullitr for Coogrree. • 
I'aaemg through Carroll, thay alopped tor 
dinner ooe day ai the bouaa of a aitnple* 
hearted olJ laJj. Nmtod around the buiutile 
hoard, the (Joitroor chanod to remark. up- 
on noticing tha tuple character of the 
heforw Ibem, that whenever Ha could g«t 
buttermilk aod c-ro tread b« al« ootbiof 
aba 
Tha good woman, whoaa eetimate of thoaa 
diehra «aa col »> etalted, paueed for a rni>- 
merit in eor»j>nae, looked itaadiljr upon him, 
and exclaimed. •• Saa here, >trang-r. ain't 
you a Ijin'?" The liali-auhdued laoghur 
of hia cum pan ion. and tha at lent ooofueion 
of tba epeektr himielf, revealed tha •• low* 
deep *' to whicb the mercury of bia pride 
bad falleo. 
PRESI DENT'S MESSAGE. 
IV..W Cdtzmtof tkt St nth amJ Ih'k# •/ 
k yr-ftdulttti : 
In th« tiiitUi of ub| r>ct»l»rlrJ foHt'fll 
«« h«vr gr»*i niiH of grmtilutlo to 
U>«1 (14 unMutl jj'Mul .S««llh »i»J nn(l 
aUunUM Uitmii Vv>*» »illuotW tut- 
Jria«vi lo learn iImI. 10 lh« peculiar afcta 
«Kfl uf tha I HI*, Utir tf»t«rrtmr»« »uh far 
♦ ^0 » *ti na I »*«• h«—i» •lUodM with pr<» 
fwi'i.J fb.-Uv turn,»»: upua out 
VMD .JoiBMtM* *d«lrt. A vt 
U<« Aairktn pr«-p*» bav*,dwrtt't Ik* *h«U 
jtrj, UtD cc£4£tii id an attcinj I to 
»r 1 dr*!roy tha Tni n A l»ati<»« mhtth 
f l« r»« U< t. n« »i,! il-.mratic ^Jitiaib*. » 
•ipi««U (lMrw|<i'i abruaad, ana um |«anv. 
11 imiI UiC' tr« »ur>» vx>i*r vr Ul«r, to in 
< kc firci^H iottnchlkin N >t r>« 11 u» 
It uij io! to trt»rf« *rr not ftlwava aNa 
to 
t*»wt th* ounaala of aaeaii-g ip*t|»aa<7 
•*m4 Mt c*t*rr ai»(>.ttun, »likoagh »««• 
w-a ♦Jjj.tnJ luiJ. r »ucii itiflu-n wlJu* 
£ti! t«» K- unfortuMt* »nj ituuriuu* to t?u«—■ 
•<! niM the® 
P» dwkttil rit:rrr«ol tha I nil* J hfllM 
• f»0 bait iibrml Iht rtll «4 Mt mUbttJ ! jt 
U>«t aul at»U cornier: whieh ih-jr luata lit- 
»v **vi ativ«J, b«?» iwa«»4 !**• patrunaf* 
ar> I met ur«^«ie«t ll an thr* ft t*Mt »» 
Jf it wrr»'ti»t to *m| | ««. m thr 
iti»irtftila hiif iwiunl U> that Kr 
rati .u» .a tl<M> iji»car\li!'£ all lu f- 
•I, anj tr>«f* <ibli(«liont would art 
» Mr an I I* I r tt <• tn> «• t r»« 
ttrati <n -f +-a>«*•»«•«•. ii.cIu'Iit e »«}-r'allt 
If arvjui* itlou <>l iMtU<t, I K»a* Palivna a| 
p r aa trt »oi t.« : uta ac n 
tl r taj t>> 
it- ir l»v, t tii r* dim-llv «>r olr%rU ilitoaigb 
tl v! n th«n * r ujft ll» jr»»«r»a- 
it » r»t thr I n* n I •« rualtl <liir tw N* 
If " that lor> u» na • • ar» a-:i<at«U l>« no 
hv |f»».< ij" a 1 id H •, I mi tfxittaur*-, 
t » »• • «i; «• «■ •! «i l*» ui • l > »hota 
t Hi I at lh> t rtn ra« hthr|r a m m r«* 
n «' f ainl •••'> hf (i |m^ !<• cru»ii tlii* 
r» • 1 n. c an M «of ■«" •£ tuaoi 1 
It 
1 j r 1 «* !«>».r u| 
n h* tVa in- 
» r ft i'ij; I.ifpigti n »t > • t > h>»« 
ti t a*|ik<! «.• a'rMdt indaa'aO, ia|t.» 
'n*'ra»*' r|.| ut c iibdi'tif I. it>* 
•••, bna«i*t, it 1* n»( iii| r 4* *, •«» 
r il.e £ •» i at it « .» ih* I • ti »1 ich 
'® I aa«rl| utir I a« nnr <)ttin>-aiu 
T^' jr man nMfinlt 
1 at* failnj 
m lf>»l ll'« ■ tl M lui .»«•»!» •* |»r«» 
< itottirthg tfnll|»i>,4 iWl in 
•llm ^ i> 4. rt |«r «>•. • u t* «?nf >U |-#«i*t'. 
»i I rt nut* * «r i pplmh: r Trtiifrr# 
ihvt c*n th«t Niif vioti t>r t n into l.j»- 
Uj« 'r njtu- nta 
ii i»U« tar|ioi<! lu kli « stur • 
<• .. t r. i^n au*«. Ia'4 * «'<4'(«<r 
v ih#|r r U f|>*tliuni, tb«> 
m if ur <■<»«»mtry ar»ith« of nur 
2'>v 'noa»i l« »■ >• upua lh#tu. Stl u| 
0I> Ih'T I y+tlf. futu patri lltaiu *11 j lie 
Ifiti^aoca ! lutr A arfioili | j •* Tt# 
t rr»»i niltiiv tl.# ii«t tl r#«#r- 
tm' a i« t r««nh tr*n*ti>itti>d I i>i»lur» 
t j-» tl ai.l af »af tl 41 «« 
k n* |»»a<*> 
li.vl t «*iti«r»r- 
"»i' | ■•f*. iirrli' ; >itu»« f uriUUm, 
■ t miI'i lift ft- »• maintaining ur o»n 
T ;k !• m'f f> iKif. 
*.n -v | *• r, it la »rt*-»nl t'tat K#r«, 
%a in r* «».... r >i iii-. Inn hgfc dufitt M* 
Ctal<ftii *M i'4 ti* tltSulit-a. I ra- 
C< uin#n I t!•%* 4! j tt«* a> j itt**aa- 
ur S v 1 j •» i I r ••-in' »i*> 1 f 1! f»ih 1# 
J.-v ur «»»t ••< «' ti»" r t' «• c -n- 
r li 1 1 uin<'nil»li i> j-r »i* 11 >r I '«|. lit i 
i».r i>«*l Iim inIii* *x*urt U) H.a tuinJ 
I ii* iit 1 *tii 11 ii t*k ti<* at 
t-' ? (' rjjr • if gr#at l*k*a v J 
fit •• |t • w I lh«t lirlilrif 
Ii • > it >»•'• r it iti^al n iai{tv«-* 
n< tti*, ■ mi '* il 1; i«tt i»|ort« ft 1 1 tl# 
k«li ti, \l* ■ 1 #i*i.l jr--—tt«f rt I i»k 
tlMaaf |W JWtMll} I 
V 1 r-« | hi « ri|- t»« « ili#*«ii a 
I iii't '■• '• I 4m ilit )8i^- irt«Hia 
»• ». ir l"«»l rv^. 1 |,t»l 1 •' 1 «■ all J 
W rn N •" ■ • ar 'u *, »Ih u 1 !• ri>n« 
I.- c I » K-ii't. » anl oil r UtMul 
j r** t ik# I t 1 n r IItilrtxnl I. tH#r*» 
f —. rr« warun »J »a a uiili.art ia#«-ur# tt al 
CuitafMi | r ti<: 1 .r iu v\it'» rwcliwn <>f 
av.ii * rv««i M •} ■ } a« j <••!• #. Km. 
tc.^k v * t ■! li rra1#. *1 l^^.||^^ 
I r U*2iatm• ar* tr «k# 'h# mr*t j>. )!• 1 >u« •« 
l-<rt 1 ii u| m l.rir l # "Ni»tll#tn ••watiw** 
li. iuIikcI » ilti aft** rlialii £ Kaiir aJ. 
a ii «i»«thcr tL»* rvula I» ?rvu* \j i- 
• ^ r N »»i!!a lu tfi* ( um»*rlai I 
<• .p. »<r si f I'H-tt »•» t • tb«1rrn.»*## hn*. 
in Mi#Uirnti. d f Kn *ii'ir. vr ir4 * 01# 
aii.i « S M l nit# « >n u# tl Wftw-iH i. K-ti- 
t 4T *nJtl»,«i ■t.ii.tu hi c»» c>j»»r* 
a !■». tN* w.irii au I.- 11* a t»*rj 
» >1: Uu>t, tnilal 11. it »• it-it milt 
I • 'I »a»t | rwhl ti*. li. ttcaa. but a *o a ill* 
iiii'i | uiai.- 't ;r t on-ni, »»r;b .1* 
e at t u i!i» lot' r• 
> in I'- t'-a !—!•«• ! ^ri flt r U'# ii»- 
t ti • t • •! < nun n f. at»<1 li«*it'C ft" gritt* 
I- fciTt ktM ^t>liili4t 
m ! .It#» ..*.it: ! t < ti.r ?*t t"e : rifrir 
cv'• * r*U ti 
Al'h >«»£ m* M?. '«•*»! ii uin« • mi# 
<»f ti •«% uain Ti- «! (> ■»•(« t • j * 
b • r .i. (.-! I ri^ir w .11: in« «ir, 
• 1 »» r<Bi »• ! 1 r<4 *11 t.» Ir in 
Kubi'*' r»for» r* •» j»» ®urk •• 
i»r> n .» '» ( • »» |« mh rl «r«>,t»r. •!»•! ! 
r»; •> it vtxon.ii n 1I1 r. >! i> » 
• .• «m iii 11 ^ t l in 
[> 1.' r k;> t< _*r I I • I «• i-| • |fl<4i 
«( i' j 'ii« » 
■ •• %iill j»r«.*>*''!t T'ln^in. 
w'l »,'il";, .■ • ll » 1 11 in* of All' fW4H fill- 
In • •■,!? it 11 in %, | 111 luiht tn t'.«« #*4t !• 
uf •• «' Hi! I» llliil- f !lr Mat uflltC&i 
•>l )1 ttvli !-* •>. I iiu»ii«r, ii .ulti i>ut 
(>» ■ »• a i *i firr? f»*>- it.- 
m» St !» ini«- -f 1. I woiiM ft.tt 
nu* .nit U n inr in»*Mn £ tti»- jrifu I- 
p«> MK ||| j»r || * 'J w» r. r: I 
l-' IN £ < «r- .iftti • ml'i ik »ir«« I1 • 11 
mi « -n >f • .<•*• '' r )u»t c' 1 ai« f uur 
c»i '**>• rm ^ 1% u*rf n t unl>k»!v 
Af * n llir rvliMul urutauiu 
tr« !< » M 1' *? «i? j j* 
liT <' •* Ml bf t' » j(b III Atiftlll l»»t. 
C« ti'vM iuit<r t t tl.« I'rrt I.i.t to in 
•: ■ :i »r ! r« of wiit*'to 
d»M I tN-<-.*^ »•*% ./»«!•». «n<t »o raptor* 
1 {• •• luihufii^ ln« Uwt ni-roi^'i 
I® % inotfcwv1 »• K f tM1 tti«r* «f> 
fK'( <•.-*. r. « 1V-. » .4 
U4* f 'iibkr»v in '' * •■4,t*tn •• '•». ♦■»!»*ci*I 
It, if « t<v w* t»'*t it would t«* 
bU t«» *ui'i itu« thv uMnur«l-ra vl 
i<»< tar»c.j t-rv »i>r | r.t.i trbicii pi- 
MIc |1m ^ 
a lt ,r «. •»J tht 
(*uwrt« -«t*ili>k«>! by I .* in «!••» p««trni 
© ut.in « to «J u 1^ lb* <?..»•, m ;tw» M«nt1 
!>»•. r <• ■' ,u.i n .» I« lib* llw : 
)•*». kiiiboriun If u gv*«i rt«* n 
• t«V Wt* nt, a d Iul)|[«t ill Witt) 
b». » r<-« gmiwu <j( i..o in4r]«(.J*tie« of 
tl t ► Ct.IV of lUjtl Uid Li r..k, I «U) 
Uti k l'ii. ««'*rn H. 1 am i'n«ii!ii *, h • 
#v«t. 11 iT> »«ig«in»* -v n ,*«i m r*-£\H 
to ti. in. fitliaut lint »t|t .'»«• (i i»l 
gr. •« I •u,,imt for jour CufWi I rttKin th» 
*H net itl 4ii »| l r [rimli^a i ,r u»*>n 
U? r » chtfg* >l'"f rr»amr..I 
v«tm ft 0 -»■» i»"t of (louta 
|h«t imt or««nt p.>»ini«,r«»i»l wiviiU(« mi «i t 
U- ■tUNii !•? irf»lw» »i»li ib«at 
l 'foprr UumkI ili« Irt-Murv Jormg tl « 
peri > I obich liti .;»(■*•-! »imw Tour *1 
ju'jmin^tit. f '"-n c tttifuftr l with ■ jti»4l 
iurA«< fvntri 'i «ni «f th* p>-.ipl* h»» 
| U •- J »t !/•«♦ «ti«f of ilw> ^ i.r ui'hl ti>* i 
i»r_« uwoi Jui bj IU« j.u»»4.<* Mi | 
M" ,r« Much of th«r uMi.mal l,>«n 
U- uk n Mr fitifnt of th« industrial' 
«U—-» whoM c«tf ruj- nc* in Uwir riNimrv » 
fo.to «nd i"ml lor lb«ir cuhrIm'i dv'ntr 
k'ji- iruu iU [tik'iI J*-'•», Uw ioduo 
II..- .i tocvintr iul^ Uj ti.* Mjp|- rt of IS' 
<»> *• ruui-nt. tn<» «b4il« of theif »«? 
4l« ll>< I* ( IBtp<«M prvw|i«r obfi 
i<« (iwg"uij to ilwl/itivtrciiw, *n« 
I»* r^jvri oi Nf.-r*ury of IV*r 
H«»t <U« uut nauiU«r ol tolauW«r« «uli*teU 
airoadj great I? ur*«la Cm lorn* which Cult-1 
gfWM aaltniviaed mo to rail into tha flaM 
I rafer with plaaauro lo tho-o portion* ol 
h;« r*| >rt wiich maka aJlti*ion to tbo rrad- 
ibla d«iffe ot diacipliaa already attaint! hy 
our trv»pa. and to iha ricallent miliar; 
eonJittMn of tha entire ariav. The ramuj { 
mniilttiiifl ol tha N-cretir* lor an urciniu- 
tint, if the m<Uiia u|«mi a uniform U»ta. ia 
a auti^cl of tilal iai|<urtanr« to the future' 
a»My «♦( !»•«• »>M»air?. an 1 ia cenBrndrd to 
Dm a»r.<xm attention ol Contra* The 
lar^a addt'ion to Iht regular *ru>T, in con-' 
naction with tha daferlian that haa ao con- 
a»dera' 1? (JiBttoiah*d the number of lia 
oSfin, jttea peculiar laip«»rtaao» lo hw 
rr. <iai»*ndatK>n for incrauain^ the eorrw ol 
Cwiela iii |Ih> grralaat capacity ul th« Mill- 
tar? Aeodeunr. 
|ir oirra uniNai >n. I |.r*a»im». n 
haa failed lu pruitda chapUma J. r tha hoa 
I piiala wvupml hj tli« Mluntrrn. Tin# 
au^jecl wa» I to mr notice. and I waa 
mduaed to draw up lha lurtt of a letter,1 
«>na oupj of which, proparljr addrr*«d, haa| 
Ucn dcJitrrrd lo each of the |ere>na. and 
at the dalta reapectif* raiued aod Hated in 
a aehadula, containing a)»o llie form of the 
letter marked A, and herewith W«namittad 
lheae gentlemen. I underhand, entered up-, 
on tha dutiea dacifnetad at the liana ra- j 
Bfe*-fi«elT atalH in the aehe»Jiile, and haTe 
labored laithluWjr th»r»in av«r aio^ I. 
therefore, rec»'0iuienj that th« y ha ooinpen- 
anted at the aane ratra aa chaplain* in the 
arnij. I lurther eutfgeat that general pro 
tiat>>n ha made I r chaptaina toarrvaat l.oa 
tala. aa weil ua in rriritnmte I 
1 h# rffurt of ihf N.rrtitrt of iri»- \»*t 
jr^rt" in tb« o|*rallnM of th»t 
'•r*r<li of ?K# •rffic*, th# HtMitllf mi I rner 
g* thirh l it* ajiumiair*- 
tion, «r>l tl'«* fniilti • f th» to 10- 
it» 'W^t'tirT *nd [owr. Soph !•»»«• 
!w»n |h# «<H>U<>n« *»? Minlrui li'iu •ml pur- 
.!,%*• l'«t it iuav ... » «l I t' tl * it* 
f i< f<rri i'WmIM •(><! I r<niglit iftt'• <* ri ir» 
«>«ir comou'riMii 
M*-U!ini* o«ir rot*(, w|ti«drof>* 
r tti«u rur 'fltif* tiWJ uud«r our 
(1*1*, hr«n j»* »i)##t. •»*» J !<■'rJoriufJ 
<Wit« «Ki<h hitf im-Minl "tir Mtil ro- 
r nt\ | wuold iniii* »(>•• i* I fttlrt.tmti to 
tli- ri*<s>aiio«ii'i«ti ii Ui# mt}, li? uiiriM 
i)u>' D£ «d>lili<in«l m tf>» M'rti< * 1 
I rr* nt rg«niMtli>n n «M*rtn» ard u^« »t« 
t»f»c»ort. »iitl tSf »uf-r«ii »>« l» 
ih* (i>-t«rttM#«>l will, it •• la lttV*4« ti >|'t 
t. «^»i*i« lS» 'iilti-ullii** klioii»l I i. j r > 
u it* tSr > tftoiirr, »••'! inerntx tht •ftoi^n 
** of th* Bitf. 
H>« r*i<»n«ir frori kl! •oorcv inHodinj* 
1 »r>n« lor tbt financial tur rnd'ii* otl 11 r 
iiOlll ol June, I* I. »** 
*itvl t' «• <»j-nJ.tur<« for fhtf p ri«f. 
includitig patuurt* on a-»N>unt« .»f t* f til» 
1 r «J»'t. » r» |t*4.5?*.lt34 IT, Ir4tin|> 
i« IS# I r*»*>ir} i* tl>« Ul ol Julj 
ol fm N'. I\>r tho tint <)M4n«r <>f 
lh<» f.n«i<<*ial y<*r ending .".utli Si j t m'.r. 
1 I, th« r#oelpt» fmui »ff including 
th»* taunt* of Jul* !•». wi-r* .t|trj '• 
Gift4 26. abii tL« iij»o*« ; .*»£>* 7. J If.1, 
I *>1112 a f*4ni"i> o lb* l«; Ol Octobvr, 
IMl. of *l.0« ??.'» 1M 
Th»r» ar«» ihMM *ao»nne* no h<° l« n. h <»l 
IN* >nfr»iri- 1'iurt. tw.i h* IhiidKmw of 
Juatuva I>an»*l a'vj XI.'ativl on.< lit 
lh- r**'ft 4li n of Juatic* I'amj '■•II ; 1 i»a«* 
• • tar lor*orn# making nnm<r>all<>n* t > fi?1 
t> • *vwn<,«'« t'-t M**on* which I will it m 
•t*t». 1 * » ol lh« uulk'um(jgii|M rwnlfO 
within >Uh» b w ifviruit Uy rnelt *■ 
i .at i: ■"M 4| |> itilrj in tl e 
*»me I >o*! 'i><* tV» pi mi 11 hot ii w *t*rt # up-' 
on tt.*ir 1'itruit*. afil man* <>( th* r»..t 
ruia|vi«ni mm ih«t« j y *i.y|d n<>t 
ti«-» i.'.o ;.r»i.a! niunl W acweptmg to 
Ilfli ! (fr upO* |S» No| i*..i# Ii lit Ii. 
I hate Uen unwilling to throw a't th# 
app. oi !m*n t* V »ri|i• *r«l, lhu> 
n.iwll (r• 'in dui«2 J»»l " to th* N>ui|» on 
itt- r lurii >tf |»»c<—I mij r«» 
i:. irk t' at t-> tr*'»a/«r ti llf N ri!ior«-which 
I.M h#r#t- I >r* * "•••*< in It Mouth. w<>uM D'»t 
with M-rnr* t.» t*rr*it <»* am! p> p«il«u n. 
t# ut ml. huf.i fc* tl.« iui.rf iiij ).fii ianl 
C*Tv* l il Ju jl» M> U»R. Ill* I'lKVtl c'rm 
into *ii • it | ir* a.i ,;* !.»r lar,;* !• r uh* 
r to £ tli* l' uft* li.'f* n rtiorr 
th«n » n minal UN lw -' Ki«tng in pop 
uUtioo In. n 1 4?0.0lr» in l*.>ilio*u iuiU 
li< r> «»n« liuiiUr« vl anu f. »• iIwumi 1, u> I^Cu, 
U* !*• th>* l' < niikUj triK-rillf I «*••«»!• 
^r »n our jr*»-nt judicial 11 <% 
•••trroi f uinf TfnitT wa* at all inter !*>! 
ti»- *<>i>n nqwm fiat aM it>«- >'at.'« •>« 11 
N *c.« lam.-Uau J with cirta I tourt* *t« 
t idci tr *uj:<me winle in fact 
\\°,» m**o. Minnesota, I »*■%. K in*a*. F ori* 
(l«,T«u. Calif -rma, at <1 Or»p->n h.i** n« i«t 
la I mi* •> rh court*. nor i-*n tl >• l>« »«|| 
rrBi*lNil witli»ul i rlitii|« ol tl*« ii, 
I^'IUK it * •<J''ll>£ of j to »*li J fHII» 
r jft, »n-"j^fi tor !'•* nr.-. mm nJ.it >n ol all 
j irt* f tta f"UiiU» with eiM-uit rirart*, 
w ul 1 wmi.' a court nit «c*iher tmi rmni-r- 
wo* 'or a ju lo'ui ol «i«5 * .rl, «o i U>« 
««i! of ii will l«* oti« tl *i will ibcrmt a* 
n« » JlMtt fMM |>la Um VllM< 
\r»« I'lmiil court* ufc-tu!—if o**ful, no 
S'kt* *K >ul4 U )|ni.ni ttK»m ; II not uwlol. 
no M«i* •n.oi.4 hit* lli« in ; let tl.riM f«* 
pro*. i#"I for •*!!, or »Si|i*h> «i f ir feil I m• 
tr tlific4t' n* ccur t m»\ »itli»r of w' uli, 
I th"ik. w mill !-• an inif nwrncnt up m our 
f"— »*••*•« lyt »hr so| r»m« court 
o' « on«*ni*nl num' *r in i*ry «« it. t'.« n 
Lr l i-.t ih« »!of ••iiiir* '* 4i*i'Ir-l in«>> 
r iil* of r.in*m nt »i*«. ih* »ujr*ni« 
u « t> »• r*- in * ju'lloul < wf■ I i'», lit* 
nutuhof ol th«ia Mf»|<iii(liii( 11 ituir uwo 
i>ta«Ur, »■> I iiii< pritil'Ut rircmt juil^x* to 
bo |r >*i<ioi f .r ail tiir rr«i or »cc>iii'iiT. 
l»t th* ao|rvikc »u Hwrt I lr m cir- 
mil*; r |hir4lf. »li*fcti»i« with circuit 
r <irt« all ft *h*r, l«-a»iii£ tlf» Mnilrial luo«« 
lift* »h»iiv lo ib« «ii*irirt c«oru, ao<l ali 
it. !. j« n 1. n* aupr tu«- court 
1 j < ctti.I!j r*« m:u«n I t > tl.e n o>• !»•- 
rati m>l C iiigMi (Im present ronditi »n <>l 
t I'niH !>t«M with lh« Imi|w lli.ii 
fvu will In >Wt t» tin! an «"*"J rria»-dT tor 
m*uJ ot tt.e iiuom.-Menc • iu.J tula alilcli 
r klUmlj emUrta* thuae engaged III the 
ed«ini*trat»oa of tlitui. Sin.v 
the ore«niMtU*ft <d tho fveetOBrnt, Con 
(;im h*« liiutml »imi ."hhwi &. !• and jnmt 
rrawiutlco*, bIikIi fill Unr«* 11, an t/4MWclu«e» 
I* printed \ and *r* Mkttrrnl thrush 
utinr lulitno*. Many of thf*« »pt« ha«* 
Urn drawn »n ha»te and with'tnl tufficienl 
nut ho, «> that Iheir |t»*iaionaar*o>a«ur« 
III thrtUM.tH. vt III 4-iNtdiU With i4Ctl ot!»- 
rr. vr at l«wt »j duuhtlul aa to fen ler it 
\ ti d.(Scull f .r e»eo th« f-e«t info:roed |H*f 
► j»i» t». •»».-rt*in juvifc It wi.at the elatutr 
U* really m. 
It eeem* to mo t*rT important that tl»r 
•tatuie •••» »hould t» male *» plain and 
intelligible it* and Uerrduced t<> a» 
•u.all 0nmp4M a* tu it COfi«iat with the fu I 
n«*ea fit«J pr«T."i *fi of lh~ will of the h-giaia- 
tur*. ar I tie pefepieuit? «»f i»* l«n;ini,;". f 
liiid well d lie. woui-i 1 think ^r-.ati* facil- 
itate the la'"»ia if th<>»e \»1< ■««.• dutj it le to' 
a»» ■! in tl «* a-Jniini«;rafii>n ul lawe, and < 
won 1 a Ueting ►wtKfit »o th«* fwtipli- hr 
ptwiii{ r»* th*m in a nv<re acwwM* an 1 
intelligible f irm the law* Which *■> deepl* 
conoeru their interrate an«* thnr dutue, , 
I am in' •rtu'-d h? e.im# wh<>M opinion* I 
f"«p»ct, that all the acta «»f Conjrrraa n-»w in' 
f >r.w and of a permanent and £• n«*ral natnr* 
la'^St f«e r<*«i~-d an I rewritten »i a* lo '*• 
•m'.f,ir»d m on* volume. ut ordinary <<ii 
r »iie. anJ I r~f (fuitj reo*»«n-^ 
la* n4 tu t \>n(r<-ae to !*r t»ie »uh>eri1 
and if my ••'*/■ «in<n ho a^rroetd t«» dr*i» 
eucS a } an t<* iii«ir *»ie<l «ib »'>al( evrtit 
ni'Mt f»f the attan.'ivnt of the end 1 
propiaM. 
One of the unnn.idaMe con»*»jmn« ea of 
the preaent Ineumction U the entire eup 
j region in tii.»nr pl»oea of t!1 urdioan 
•iMlvf a !tu iii«U*riii{; n»il ;u«tice hy ,the 
offr*r«, and in th« lorme of eiiatinc thia i» i 
t'»e in th« whole or l(> }«aft in all tiivj 
ii«urgent eiatee, ana ae our arunce ad»anr > 
•ipon and take ;• ■«».-— 1 .n of parts of lh«.«o 
^:«e, the j radical evil bec^mce iuor« ap- 
» • 
parrot. Tticr# aru no court* »or oflcrra lo 
whom lb* cinrnin of other *t*Ue raoy apply 
fcr Itie untufifuimt of the.r lawful claim* 
»{4io*t ctusrtiaof tliu inaargent atatta, and 
llifM i* a t«m amount of debt noMtituling 
•urli claim*. Huiim b*v* aeilmot-d it aa 
high aa two hundred million* of dollar*, due 
in large part Irotn maur^enl* in <>p. n rebel- 
1 lion to loyal cltiaen* who »r« even now m»- 
| kmc g***1 aaorli^-e >» diecharge of their 
doi« to eurport the r iMfniml, 
Under IlieM circuiuatanora 1 Into heen 
•tn.Tiuljr flkitrd *o e*t»bli-b* by military 
p<>«cr count U administer auminurr jn*iice 
in audi «•••••. I have tSaw far declined to 
do il, not bi— w | hwl Midoatit that tbo 
ood «wd. the CillontniA of the debt*. 
w.iejn*t and rifht in itaelf, hut liectiu** I 
have hern on willing to go beyond the prew. 
aura of nn*««il? in lh« unueua] eserei*e «.f 
pvwft, Uii I ho pow«r* oi l'«iii||rn«, I wi^ 
j • »e t»r* raual to the anomaliw* ocoweion, 
and, therefore I rrf.r the whule matter to 
CotpM. with the hope that n plan maj 
bj dcviaed lor tho ailoiiniatration of juatlce 
in nil aucb jart* w( the in»org«nt elate* and 
tarntoriwa, aa may t»e under ll>» control of 
th* gorerument, whrth«r by voluntary re- 
turn to alle^iam* an»l ord>*r. nr tnr the pow- 
er ol wrma. 1 hi*, however, t« not to he a 
pertweueui inetitolion, but n tewpurer/ eo'»- 
atitute, an 1 to cea** aa a.»on aa the court* 
can be re-eeUMiahed in p«*acv. 
It I* important that »une convenient me- 
th«d l»e derived, tf pneeihle for the ndjuat* 
ai« nt of claimt agtinat itie goveri ment. e* 
}«'iall« in view ol their loereaaed number 
of the w;»r 
II t* much th* diit? of th* g«T*rntnfnt 
to r<*n«lrr prompt juaricv agunai it* If, in 
Iritfr "I iu ciinrnt, to wlmiDi«ln • I 
Ixtw.iii j rit.au nidi* iduala. Tl>« in- 
leatigtition ft ltd a ( judication of claim* in 
thrtr tiatu»* ha iling in th* judicial depart- 
ment, f>r»i.|.« it •• itf p«r*tti iIimI th* Kilti- 
turn ol Con^rc** will inor* than imuhIIv 
rnf*£'d ',r * en* lllllO 11 roiwi*. with Ul** 
gtt at national <(Ur*ti >ti. It »u intend*! 
h? itic urgarit-ition ul t!i* court of claim*, 
maml?, t.i remote thi< (ranch of l»«i*inc*a 
1 row lli* hail* of (.'oogrr**, hut wlula tin* 
Cviurl I a« | rjtrd to Ki mi • lT.vt.»e and Tul* 
il »• l<* Uo »l,« (if |||« •«ll|J »l"oll, It III ft ^fMl 
decree fail* t.i rjfcvt tf.c uhjw t of it* <T»tion 
for want of |»ow»-r so make it* jud^mcn'* fi- 
nal. Fully aw*n- of ilia d*lx<«rjp, not to 
■41 tUli^t-r ul tlitf luliju't, I «,o»oui>,ti(i I I 
«>.ur cartful rall'iti, whether I'm* 
|> irrr «>f making jtiJ^tnanl final, a«r Dot 
t>e i f"j. It j'xtn to the court, re*er«trf; th« 
rtjlil ol appeal in qua«iivn* of law to th* 
>»<jr«Lu' Court. v> ,t«> audi oth«r prou*ton« 
«• ij-vtuiko maj lure *liowu to tx* nooea 
^rr 
I a*k attit»ti <n to |S« r^tfl of the po*t- 
in i*trr c"> ral. tlir following h»in$ >i turn- 
luarv *taUiu«iil ul t!i« condition of the de- 
partment 
The rrronue from ml! aouriva. for tin* fo- 
cal \*ar ending June .lOth. I, including 
it.* annual i-rimntnt appropriation ul 
v7mi ikhi, | >r l«r tli« tratwpirlili «i ol frea 
mail waller. mi jT.'H '.-Vt» 4«». U-toj near 
2 |» r rrrit |.-«« than tha r»»Mitl> ol 
It * ri{*>ndiiur«« *rr»* |IU Wt *'i'1 II. 
•howuif a ilerre**- ol ahowl M j*r cent »* 
c .n|.«r«-0 with II"** ot tl.a j r>«»-u* J*wr. 
ai' i leaving an rtcrm ol r||*tidilnr< tt>rr 
I*,* r**«rnu* lor Ihc la*t £•**! of o»*r 
£5,574.5i? In Th* |»r<.** rer. on* for th* 
\<**r rn lit.|» June 30. !*'»-. i* •-•thi.at»-l at 
*n inofof 4 |*r ««iit ol tb*t of 1 .I, 
making t<v6s3.l*iO. to which *I.juI>1 t># *']• 
J. .1 (ha earning* of t!'* J-t'irimrnt f if c*r- 
ryit'g ft*- matter, tu ^«».••**», making 
j.',i,Kl,t*Ni I i- Utl litiir** for 
Ixil, are rttini .tr-d at ^ I •.->•*,Ifki, loafing 
«ti •-*!itii »ii-U dt lii iti i'^ ol 1'i.tNtol to ta» 
*u|>( ii>tl from tl>* ite**urjr in addition t > 
lhi> | -rnanrrt *i j foj riati. n 
lh' |r>«nl io'tirrrftxin *'i«.^", I Ihiiik, 
that ll * rililiti >11 ul III* Ul*trirt HCr mm (|i« 
I'.il.iui*. niN *t tlo' Uuiw ol <*taloi*oi|i{ the 
ia|>i!il l.<rr, vaiunmntl; mw, at. 1 »• »n 
a>'(umtlj that th* p*Un()iil«tiui< nt of th*t 
nttlitn of it wlneh |o* within ll * »UU' of 
Virginia, ««• tiii«i*r ni l Oang*r>iu*. I 
•ut out |or four co *.J«r*ti n tl.a tip*<ifii* 
»**,«l r»tlaiuii»«jj that ptrt of th* di*irict, 
and th<* r<*ior«tioti ol tlie original hound*- 
rt«« t .f»o|, thr -u^li tir^otiation* withtli* 
M »I * ol \ if^iiiia 
I '.«• t> joft v>l lUo N>r» tary of ;!»« :ni«* 
r. ti *uh tli> ui-eouipanjiiiK d'«o»iui#nt», «i 
htbit l'ir n lni >n ol th* »«-trri4l f»ranchra 
<1 th»* public t>uain«*a* rlaimng to that 1«* 
l ^rtuicnt IU av| ri«m( mlluiiiM u( tli* 
iii»urr*r'.iou ha* t%<ii ttpcciallT f*it in ll>o 
o|*iall.»(»• «»» th* | tUnt and land »>lFi'v* 
In# ciah rtcwi|.t* from to* f putdn* 
Und .loritig llo* |*Mt jc.»r hainrtiwlil lb* 
u( o r lal.'l *?*!• Ill i.'ilt «t»iUt !*»•» 
iiuiiilrvl tliui wn<i dv<U«r*. 1 m •*!•<• Ut* 
'*-• tt rntirvijr in lli* »*iih«rn 
»(•!■•, wriiie tii** 1111« rr'ij Iluti* to t!i« r>u*i 
DM vf tl'« euntrr, mii'I ilit» diversion of 
larn«iii'»r» ut iuro Irma UU r Military 
Uw ulwUUl'lml mlllcUH lit IU Hi* 
new iUUi 4ii1 term rie* il il <( north w«t 
"pM- r "CT'i't* of »h«* | «tei.t <<(!>•••• !. «»<• 
*1 in nine nonllM kInmI JImHwni, rentier- 
ne * t* :ui'lii>n <il !'>•• f.>roi nu|iJu|M 
iinvwir) (a m it m- I •nvi.iiniiig 
I !ir il« u,«r> i* up»n tfi»* |-«.«iun 1 IS-.V will 
largely inrrmxil by the in»urr*etion. 
Nuinvrmn iptliotlit'ii* fur p"i.»iin». Iw»fl 
up 'ii the .»»u4i11»• if ll>«* • litlitig »«r, 
hw»e alr»i<Jy t»vn lim it. Tlirf w rwi hi 
in ie»- t! «t u>*nv now on tl»»« ji neion 
r ill, an<l in rv*>*ij <>l (In* government f>»un 
iv ur" in th«> rink* •! tin* inenfjpnl UDY. 
or giving ""*•«» e«»ai1nrt Tim kc. 
retarjr I tip ir.t.n r ha« Jir»< t«4 n • i*j»-ii 
•i hi ui J ivuient f j <*ri»i .r • i audi |-r*w« 
uj n jro-i <•! tueir ui»lo**lljr. Irivum-' 
iiii nj that r iii.'r ** aullM>rii* ttiat "ili.vr l.i 
mux tliw l>4lli*'i of >«icli |r|ron« ti U 
•trck'n Imd the p#fte|»o rvlla 
Tin* relation* of tbi piri'tniuirit with the 
in 1 i»ii tnhr. fmrt* Ii ■ n cr-a'lj di*turhrvl *<y 
m<* iiMrrNiiiiD, «»j- -uil* m tlie »>uiliern 
»u| rtlilrnjei j ahj I!• at nl N w Meii>> 
1 t-e in l<«u own try auuth ul Kant** i* in 
n of thn iii«urg«iiia fr >ui T^ia* an' 
.Vr»»n»4« r lie njj» ntt of tin I mini Statiw 
appoint**! •iik the 4th <>l March for Hut 
•UpeflMMMleoey. htfc lieen Minhte to rench 
their poele, wiiile the luiwt of thuee w hu 
wer>» in iifTi!** lefure that lime, hare o»j-oua- 
••<1 lh" innirivt'iiiinirj cauee ami a»*iui« to 
el ere la# tli* | m«r of ag*<ita by virtue ol 
rouiiuiteiun* (i >ui the in»urm*ti untie Ii 
has Ufii »t*t<*l in the public prrM t!i•»I « 
portion of the** imliati* itute lnvii urg'iMMl' 
«• u military furr«>, atvl are ntt icf.vj tu th**l 
•ni'jr of tlie luturfMiU Although the p« 
rrtiienl ha* ou tifScial mli<rinali.in uii tta- 
•uhjetft, IftU-n hat* Uteti written tu llie 
CoinUii>«inner ot Indian uffair*, hj proini 
uent «t.i«fa, pitm^ a»«uraiuv n| tfn'ir luialtjr 
to Um Uniivil .Sum, anil i'i|>rivHif; a w fit 
for lr«leml truo|M to protect them. It i« f*? 
lietrJ that U|»)U the repo**<»»iuii u( tin 
counlrr ry tbc lodrral fumi, the iu»lian*' 
will r<'4>liij era** all ho«til«*ileinoii»tratu>i»e,| 
■ nil r**unt9 their foron r relatione to the 
jt'ieeriillieut. 
Agriculture, confewnll/ th» Urgent inlrr- 
»»t of th« diIiiio, t>a« not <* <W-|i4rtui(,iil n»r j 
* htirwatl, but S t'l rk*lllp t'lllv la UMIgtlfel II 
in the k itiTTtnunl While it ia fortune!*> 
th»t tbia lutrreat i» n iiidi pfndi-nl in 
it* Dtlura «• Kelt til hl*»e ilaNii«n«ix| onl «i- 
t.Tir I ifi p* fr«»*n the ^oterniunit, I 
futIt wiijjrw to cwai'l^r whether »iw 
tl.iii^ m«»r»cannot t»£it«n voluntarily with 
jen«*ral adranteir* Annual report®. exhih 
itinjc the condition «t our agriculture, ootn 
■*rc« and iu*t»ufacluiv«, would |>re*«nt « 
fund of information of fcreat |ractica' *»!"• 
to tli* country. Wfnl<* I nmk« no »ugg«»- 
n n m to detail". I ti'ntui* ih#Apini «n tbut 
un agricultural and »tati»tical buruwu ought 
j rotiuMjf b« orgatuxud. 
Tit* tirmlion <»t the law* for the »u|i- 
| r«-Mion of tba Alri.-an time trad*- bete 
'»*n e> nfidad to *h# d«|mMtn< nt ot the into 
rn>r. It i« a ►u'>j*,t of congratulation thai 
ll>« iffrte winch »e*« bwu tuadtf fur l'r 
Mpf/raaahn of tbia iihunan lr*fSc bare 
t*«u r«c«utlr atWudad with unuaualaucccaa. 
Civ* ?*aa,-|» being fiitad out fjv tba #la?< 
trade bata lMva*>iud and aomWuEnad Tw<> 
■aim engaged in lt>« «rad#, and one p -r»on 
fnu*c<^l in equipping a T»»a>| » a tlam 
have h**n conrielrd and »u'»}•««•.! la lb* 
|*n»l»T of fin- an I Inprlinniuxiit, and onr 
captain lakan with a otrgn of African* on 
Kurd bia ituri, baa U«n eontieH of tl* 
bighrat (udf uf offUm* known in our lawa, 
lb* pun labium I <>l which it dntlh. 
Tim MtnliinM ol Colorado, D«roUh kinI 
Nevada. crmird by lb# laat congraaa, bav« 
organic*!, ami civil aduiiniatraliun 
Imi ue»n iiiau|»ratrd Unrein. uolar au«pl 
cm MpHtllf cntlifvinf, «li«n It i« <smi«i4 
«»J thai tlw Imh«i «•( iraaano «*i 
in aoiua of ibraa im* cuuntr«<w whan Hi* 
inlrml dtllivr* nrri»»d tb»ra. T.* abundant 
natural r»anurr«-« ol tbeaa lerri^irira. with 
tbt aarutiij ami protection afforded lijr or 
ganiiwj ic>«frnai«-nl will daubllma Inrila lo 
Ibrm u larger immigration. *h*n |«ara 
•hall rcatorc the bu»in«*»« of the country lo 
ita areo«tnni<»<t channel# 
I "uhmii lb# r*«.|«itioM of tba territory 
ol t'olondo. which evident-* tba patriotic 
mM) uf ihi i- >| W <>f that MfiMfi far 
th«> authority «•( lh« l*nit»d State# hat haen 
upheld in all th« trrriU.riM. aa it ia hoped 
it will h» in the future I f<MiiNim<l il.aae 
inifrioi* and dafancea fc> tli« anlighienad and 
generoua car* ol mugm*. 1 reoniuwciil lo 
tba larorabla consideration uf congre«« lha 
ihterrat* of the l>i»tnot of Columhu Tba 
inanrreeti.m baa l«e»n tha catia- ol much 
•uff riiirf ami aacrtlir* to ila inhabitant*, and 
aa lbtj hare no rrpre»*ntative in congr«-«a 
thai Ualjr »bould not overlook their ju«t 
clal'ii* u|«in tha government. 
At *«»ur la«l a >xnl naolotlon wa* 
adopted aaiboritmt; th« l'r-«idmt lo laka 
uiiMurM lor facilitating it prop- r r-prfii'ii- 
tntiou o! (In* iiit]u*tr tl t>i inn 
UnitMl Stnl«-a Ml thr nhihitioo ol th» In- 
<1«i«trT ol ill nation*, In **• boldm si I/mi. 
■Ion in lit* tear l"ii-'. I r^fmi I»mi I !•«*• 
I^vii uritMrt to (iv« j> r*o»*i alKntion to 
thi* aubjW, a »uitj». t «»t gmv •>» inlfrAtio* 
in it* II, ati,I »» vxtrrtaHy **<• intrlrtt#ly 
connwi»»l willi ilir material proajwrny of 
tin* WiftlJ. 
TlirtMitfli tl.fl.WrrUnoi of State iimI of 
!!>• Interior • plan «r !>*• •I'* 
*i««d and partly »t»which will I* |*i.| 
l« fi.r« ».mi tinder an«| l«? win* of III* art 
•I C>>ngrva». mtitlrd " Am act t ruhU'il* 
|.r>|-riT uwd l^r iuaurrcclionarr pur) «. 
»i i • • •» 1 A*(. Si ]M1>" I i ► >1 
ol vrrtaiu in tflaSor <>r »*r*ir« of 
iwtain olf.rr p-r» m I «n •» forfjit>-<l 
an I nunNtra of ibe laM*r ihn« ii>*ra'~l nr* 
alr< * !» d<'|«nd#nt on th« I'nili-d JHtaira ai• • I 
inu*t j>r.»»iJ«-«l I »r iu •'in* wiv 1U* |f« 
thia il i« not imp a<ihl* thai e->tn" ol the 
M tl •« will |.««» •miliar rnaotiii-ni* for lli«ir 
own hrn.fit# respectively and by It* 'H'-ia- 
lion of wincd |*-r».i»« «•( the •.tine cla«« will 
I* llif ian uj. ii tlirin fur «n»|' »al Inantfh 
ism,- | f <Miniurn<! 111 a t ('>•';•!••••« |.rn?l«I« l>jf 
ar^s-pting *«rS | 'e*n* (fMn »ue*i f*la»«a 
«r 
cording in miii< m of valuaii >»n in 
" mn» 
j r>»'««ni »" «>( ijifrrt lair* i'f upon trnaf 
oil < r plait In !»• a^raed uj- o with audi 
.Mute* rr*p*tfti*i ly. lliat »noh j»r» n* on 
<urli acceptance *»jr I ha gerwal ,*i»rrninenl 
t*tl ••!»«•# drer«*d Ire* and thai in »m • «• r>t 
•t.-j* '«) tn f r riMonuiii|( Uitli rla*<*« f 
(hit tint fir>t iiivnliui ttl if t!»«• otlur ••.all 
n it '« lir«.ii|*lil int exUUnc at nine pUt-* 
«■ r |-U<*" in a climate (nn(rni«l In If -ni 
It mghl Ite well In r m*i<l«r ton whether 
III* If»»«■ (Xilulnl |r« Jp1» •il<*4<ly iu Ili® I tilled 
>tat * cmill !> •» »<• lar a* indi*iduall in** 
J.••if. '»• inclnrlf*.) in aifch colonization to 
earrf >ut lb» j«lan of oilotiitatmn ma? in- 
« •!••• Ili«* »r.|'jirni^ uf tl*M i- rril ir». ani 
• iIk- a|iprn|irial|oiiol inoiiry ((>•*! 
to ri|«o !••} in the urriiona! actjumlion 
IU% | r.. uoi J lli* a qumllon Irr nur* 
lh4n •>xiy yr*f, Ih«i qurtiinn «l runMilu 
ii u.a! j-.wi r |.i«]» Mt t« nu L(i(tr an o|«n 
qtnlMi with ub. r>.« )4<wir wad |,r»; 
quMtinntil In Mr J*ff r^.>n. wLn, l»iwt*«r, 
i.i t'i» |nrr'iKar ul I. luliuh*, firl.tr I ln« 
• T'tj't-" on lh*J |i!»a "f cr»*l rij« li«n'T. 
If il ran V Mid II.a*. Ifm nnly l^ilintiiuti- 
jrvt nl ar^niru.,* t.rnl"iy i« to lurrnth 
hnn.c* for wfiitr ni«!ti, lln* ui< a»ur«» il ct• 
that ohjM'i, f if ili« emigration •( eulnrvd 
Ui"»i !• a««,« a'Miti 'ntl funrn f.»r tHr wl«itr 
iu«n rniiaimnt; ir n tuiii|{ !>«r> Mr J (I 
rra iit, I. >«• «»r, |ilac< 4 tin* nn|« run-«- of 
|>ro«uri'i|; |<ooiaiana in rr >m |>>litir«l or 
coaw-r tal gr >ubd<. than on pr fniinf rwui 
f.r (M|'HUti'iii On tln» wliolr |.r.i|MMiii.«n, 
inrluoin^ iIm apj.r.ij.riatiiio inonrj wit'i 
th<* nr |ui*ili n ul iririlorjr, d »«• r» »t tlni 
|4>ii-nry 4iii. unt to ail actual Jin •«!!», 
without cvmjlfln^ with wl.ich, tha <«>»• 
rrniurnt ounnot U- p«r|KtU4tr«J, tti« war 
continuing. 
ill p.»ri*i«Jrri|»t lh* policy lo l"« »<r 
• u» | r-«»iiij£ the in'urwMion. I hare tuvn 
141111 >ii* •lid *r*lnl lli«t t'i» III ■*IU''I» •' m. 
fl.rl fwr tfna J'urf ahall n t dejren«rate 
int.» a tiol-'M arvi r> morfc'l''** retol iluia«rj 
•trufglr. I havw, th»r»loiv. in ner? ca*» 
lit «u^!i» it | roper to kr»j. th* inUvnty ol 
tl- I'm,in j.r minmi »• In* primary o*~»'l 
of the f iilNl oil our part, learing nil quea 
lioni, which *r« n.ii of vital imp' rune to 
(In »»»fv d«liUn|r wiiiiu •»! the Ivgialaiorn 
III I he NrrtlM ol lUf U-*t <1 l*«-r >'( I HI. I I'll* 
felhrr**'! t> tli" lil •<*<(• Jc <>f t ■■ J' «rt* h«*l I ''T 
lh# itiaurgcnM inetrad • f putting in firra * r 
proclanta'ion the law* ol l'nijjte»a, tn*rlni 
at the l*tr ••-aion, hirc!ofin£ jHirta • > al*,j 
uh*»in£ ll.«- 4icUt,«a of j r»>l< no*, n* «• 11 »• 
tin* ■ 'gallon iflaw lr*' -ad ol ir>if'w«*n l» 
in», I I.;»t«» h |h<*rMi] to th« a't ol C?oi»gr«-*» 
I • rmbfiiM property ii•«■*! f» r iniurrxHon- 
atv |>ur|n«M«. If * iir* Un u|ioii the mm# 
»i|lijeci ahall he i«r«'j» M-l, i:« |iM| rirlj will 
I* <lul* ro'i»i'l«*n-l; I fie I'n mi mnat he pr»< 
•fft'il, and hence all «!>•(-i»«H<i menna tuuat 
N nupiopil 
We ah >ii!•! nut lie in |,aat« to d*t.ruiii 
ll-at ral.ool ud 1 ntrrntn iu< 4»ur<a which 
1 
may rw'ih ill.-1 ml 4* v*•• I! «* tip* Ji*; i\41.' 
are lndi*pei»*ih|e. The in »ujj»-.r il i'Hr<«» 
«t ilic Ix^ioniMi.f !.• A'Jminutr*' ion. »i> 1 
I ho n»».-*4^«t l" Cuii<r> •• ai I' e Ul« -| o ii i 
aeaeiot) m-tf U,tli tuamlv devoteJ to t*.»* «1«»- 
m «li -rouir !»• r*y, out "I wfii<?h thein*or 
1 
fr*ii"n and e ma-quent w*r have a|>ruiig 
Nothing uew occur* in add or pnlilr<*vt to j 
or fr.'tn lU principal >r ni tn-ral | urj ■« 
aluUl nn l i| if*«"'l hi tl^ee ilucuui' nl*. 
1 
The |j*t r»r ol Impe fur j rrwrnng tin' I'ih 
I«iii j-*i—*»•!?. ••*pir»»l at lh* n«»uli up, n 
FurlSunirr, Mi'1 • irotil r«ii«v »f w»i%t 
Ii4» occurred eit«* mii i* n it !>■• unpr ifiuhln, 
What w.» jamln'l unraruin thru i»niu«'h 
furtl'-r iKfnit'i an l in .rt* <li»iinft mm. and 
the progre*4 or fV»nta i* f l iinlr 111 the right I 
ilirreti'in 1 he inaurxt lit# i*o|ili>|i iill v clmiii'il 
m etrone »o|'|-.rt Ir un the norill ol Ma* n 
iwiJ llitou'* lin«. ainl the frii'nJa of Ihtf 
l*ni'ill were tint fr«*e frum a| prehen*inn on 
the enhiecf Thia. hnire?»T. wn« eooti art- i 
IIH d< niiitelT, atid on ih« right ti<le Smif 
of |ii« line, uoble little |) laware Ul nil 
ri{hl. rroiu the fr*l, M ir\!»n l am iiiad«' 
I>i aeoni ugainat the Union, nur #o!di<»r« wer 
aaaaultrd j hri'lgea wrr« hiirnoi ami mil- 
ro<)da turn up within her lumte, ami we 
w«-re roariT data 4t one lime wiMi iut thu 
a^ilitjr to hrii>j( * ain^le r«x*nient n*< r ln-r 
• •il l the aa|*ltttl. Nnw her hrid^*^ und 
railraada are r-p.ir^t, an I open to the Got* | 
rrnmrni h1!!' alrwaiiT fiiri-a elrfni rrj»i- 
uirnu lo the rauae of t!»«* L'nion anJ none 
t til# eo«uiJ. anil lur people at a regular 
»l-cti ;i hare »u«:mni J th" t'nnm a larger 
m»}>ritT, and Urg r vote than 
trar Ijefort giv«n to any canJiXtU or anj 
fUMlllO. 
K-i'inkr. toj. fur an in" tim» in doufit, 
i* nm (J. i'liijlj, and I think unelianc*-4h|j 
ranged on the aide of the union Mia^ori 
i« c inipantlrelj quiet, .md I he|j«>T« rann >l 
I)h Again ot'rrmi hj »hc in«iirr'-'tioni»ta 
TImm three StaUei of Marylaiei, Kent k\ 
an I Miaaouri, neither of which would prom 
iae » amgfe wilJi- r at f:rat, ha«n now an 
»ggr»g«le of n it !„•** thin l irtv llion-and 
in the field 1 »r the ooi in, wlnU ol their < it- 
ii. i»* reMainly n it more thtn a third of the 
Diimle r, and tharn are douhtful wlier«ntiuuta 
and doubtful <«i«tenc»i are in a^iinat it 
After • aotuewbat bloo ly atruggle of muultia, 
winter rloMt en lh« anion poo pie of W»- 
torn Vir*ir»U, lotting tl>«n> nuitn of thair 
own •nuntrj. An iaetirgrni lorcw of tboul 
l.ViO for month* dominating the narrow pw- 
niewlar it gion constituting th» countiee ol 
A<vouiac and Softhimpli>n, »nd known aa 
eattero *hor# ol Virgin!*, together 
with *oine contiguous |«rU of Maryland, 
haw laid down their arm*, and lhe people 
ihrre hate renewed their allegiance to, and 
MTffital the prukviiMO of th# old fltg 
Thia laavre no armed insurrection north of 
the Potomac ur ca*t of the t'hrwapeake. 
At* i, wa have obtained « footing at each of 
Uia ieoUud pointa on tba Siuthcrn toast of 
IJalWraa, l'ort Hoval, Tjrbew laUiid, nur 
Sateniiah, and Ship l»laml, and we likewise 
hateeotnegeneral account* of popular in >»«►• 
lM«*nta in hrhall ol tli* union in North Car- 
olina and IVmiwie. 'I In** thing* d«*«mm» 
•irate lit it the course of the uni jii it ad- 
vancing ateadilj southward 
Sine* jour l**t adjournment, Lieut. tJ-n. 
Scott ha* retired from the hea I of the irmv. 
During hi* Ion* life the nation liaenol Iwen 
u tuiindful ol hie invriu, jret un calling to 
> mind how faithfully, a'i!y and brilliantly 
h- l a* •►rve-l the country, from a time far 
Kii'k In our h»»nrr, wh-»n Ire nl lh* new 
living lied lnwi l«urn. and tbetovlorward 
continually. I cannot hut Hunk thai we ere 
•till hi* iMitor. I euhuiit, tliofrl »r«*, l»»r 
your consideration, what further mark ol 
recognition i* <lue to him and oureeWre aa a 
erateful p-Mj le With tin r»tireia»nt of 
Gen. Scott, cam the executive duty ol 
pointing in li»e etead a (ien-tral-in chief ol 
tlte army It i* a fortunate cireuro*tance 
that n*ith#r in t-oun. il or r*in»rj *m there, 
eo lar aa I know, any dilTi-renre < f opinion 
| a* to the propt-r p»i*on to tic •. leeted The 
retiring ctu*t r>l^-ilollv ripf-ee* I hi* judg 
m»nt in favor of t»-n. I'lcllaii fur the po- 
sition, and to thi* the nati n %Tiaed to five 
a untniiuou* cnncurrenre. Th<- (b-*i|joatMiti 
| ol <»eu. Mci'lvlhin ta, th«r«fore, in a ohmi'I- 
craM® dfgrreth* t»l*clim of th.* country ae 
wuil ae tl.i fth'llllH, and h< nor there ie f»'t> 
t.-r m»«>n to l*liev<» th«re will given him 
tiie conSdenee and Cordial *upport thue by 
fair impliratiiH. pr<m••*<!, and without 
whi<*ti he c«r,wot with •-> much e(B<awncy 
»> r»" th'* country. It hae I v n *md t! «t 
»»ne t>a>t '.nrrul i« letter than two g d 
oiK-e, an I thw eayoig i« true, if uken to 
uiwin tnufv, ilit l an aruiy •* leitt* r Oirtclnl 
by a single nun 1, though inferior, than by 
two »up< ri ir on«-e «t varialie** ai. I rr»-« pi»r« 
pueea, an»l t^e Mini' i« true In til j-irnt of 
aiion ahfri in tb'M can hav« noti* 
hot a c •lainon end in vi.«w, a »J ran dilf r 
only at to the choice > I iu« in* In a etorm 
at •"*. non-> on txiarl can w *'i t' e tlnp to 
•ink, *nd y»t «mt iinfrrqnfiitlv til g»d «n 
|.>gt'llier, tw< niw t<*>> many «ill direct, and 
lio niigli' nun 1 ran be all<»tr«4 |o ronUol. 
ll <*ri>tmo~ M !>• «h*' 
Mirm-u n i. larpdj. il not *iHu#»*elyt • 
««r upon thefirat principle of popular** 
♦rnmr.a an I th* r«fht« of th* ]+»i * "n| clu.lfe rTljMlf ot •' ,H U' •l 
Cr*t.. and maturely ooiuwWf-d publ* 'l'"0* t,n 
,ur^f tti »• Cndth- 
»».n l*-«,efil «r »».- rsMilat r»«h« •" r*rl" 5* 
t*ta >n Uw M»l««*Uon of puMi® ofl<vr». •«• 
,••1,1 ll* Irpaiali*" body ad»o«at«l *'•» 
|,J, rr.| .rguinanla. «« »ro».» thai la»*o con 
tuil <>f Hi# r»*.rnii»*n» 10 »h» '* 1 
*>ur.-« of *11 political Mil. Monarch* iwll 
i, Iimm h«nt«M| at m i poaaibl# rrlut* 
fr« th« P*0!4'; ,l" mJ J'Vi ent poait'm I co»M K^rcrlj hf jo.t.f.ed 
w<n, | to omit r^Uinc a warning volt* 
Ihte appflMtl 0* rtluriun* 
!».,• It i* (>«•! nt«M nor h'r#/h,,t 
a KMMrtil ar*oiD»"l ahould l>* mad- «n 'r 
ol popular iwimilMNi*. »'«t thrra •• «" • 
ooint with »'« <Mnne«li'»r* not •> hacknayw 
it oraat otbfr*. to whirH I »*k » r'r' 
tmiion i» •• «»>• »*••"«° r'*~ '••r"*1 
an ...«al f "ling • »tb, .1 r. t a'o«a r '« 
the •trorluf I g< «-rnm.'nt It '• a-utued 
that U'-t la a*adafda o"l» in r"nn V"" 
„nh capital; thef" n »-l* laMa unla* 
•uioihotlf *U" owning capital ahow how hj 
|tt« u-' «>( it *n«Su «a Una to 
Tlo» aaautn"d. " •• "rlt MWi'hlli! »htlh« 
rr lit) at that •' ♦'! l-w U'-t-m 
ud ttwn la<• Ukui t) « >rk ty iMr «n 
coo»*nt, or » »J !»"•* and dm* th*»i »o it 
tw.ir . o-nt "VIT'PTT'u. M Ur. it •• !»••* all 
b.,rrr- *r«» *itl>rr l..rr.! UU,r«r«. ■ r 
r«tl .Utr« A«»I f"ft» rr. it I* th*t 
,|m,ir ... «•«■ a »-ir*Hl latwm, •• "» 
that ronditi'.n lor life N..», tfirra •• no 
r»ut»''» '• 1 J, 'r M 
••turned, i. r «>'"'* nnT 4 
f,.«. iii»o »^ii./ 8»^l f »r M' •" th» n 
„f a f-.rr-l U»-.r^r *«• "• r»rl>i«. 
»»l.ioh • worth* »f |r<»i>i*tion a» <n? 
ailict n«l»t» nor i* »« J«m.«l tl"»t tf»rr* i« 
» i.n.UfMli'T ttirr- iiIoj;* will a r »at on 
t»twr«n U»-r and capi^l.\toduc.n< mu- 
tu«l l-«irflt«. Roth of th«— •••••rnfti n« 
»r- «»d »!l infi»ran«* »roiu thmi «r»« 
fh.un ll.**. I.*'-'' i* |'"^' 1" U4,1" I "n 
d' nt wptal. Cajiital <« '•"!» «»»• I ,nt 
of U^or. mil coild nMrr h**' 0t«»tMii 
Uhiif iotd li"t fir»t #*i»t»d l.»fx»f <• 
ri..r of capital. »n<l d-*rtM t'.<- hig^.T 
cu.ufc ration i* in a- »uiin< 
t|ll4i th** wliola Uforul tho r»iaiuunitui 
rxitt* in tlitt n-Ution. % f-w n»«n o*n c»|o- 
tnl an 1 * f**« a* »"d UW tb»m»*l«r«. and 
with ihfir capital hirf .r I.ut «nolh.r frw 
;«Ur (-f t».rm Al»ru» iu«j.ritT f>«- 
lifi^in.- tj n^itli^r rU», n»ltli»r work f«r 
oitirri ii r lia*» Mllun x »'k l^r I" 
m Mt uf tlio SiMitlirrn ?»«%*»• a ni4}>rit» of 
tt„. whole jwojlf.of all colon, an nfith-r 
plxir* ii r i»4»tcr». wlnle in tlia N >rth*rn 
J»t.itr«. a l-trs" mnj-ifitf ar« n.ith.r fnr»r» 
nnr hirr.1 mm. wttli il»*»r familnw. wit *. 
m ii« .nd dau£litrr*tlli*y wvrk lor tliria*!*^, 
oil tlicir I iriut. in thii'r hou»-« Ji"J »n their 
•!ioi«, tikiOK tla» wlio|.t rr-docU l » iW 
#"Ue«. ard a»king no Ur-n of eopltal on 
ii .. oiio h»t» l. nor of tlot lurM Uf»>r on the 
oilirr. Ii •• n«'t lorjotlcn tt»*t a eoo«i I t- 
bja nutulxr ol |• r«ona «oiiml« tluir o»n 
laS^r aitli • itotal, that ■« tl««»T l »'»or ^ »t'• 
,f,,ir own 1 ur.!». and •!• > huy or hirr oth» r. 
to la»»or for tli'iu 
From thf fir«t Ukin^ of our tmtlor.al c.mi 
a>i« t«» th« U»t »e»«H,ij( )#jr*. wn ftnd our 
IMipalalioo 4i ll*w end ol lliat |*riod ••Rhl 
tiui^ •• i:r<>at a« it »o »t ll,« t>(tinning 
no' incr» »»^ of lht"*«' and uthtr t' 'upi whrh 
uirn dfni ile«iraMe ha» Um rtrn ^nnt. r 
Wf thou H o.i.< ii«a what th j^pnUri 
prinriplaup|iliedtoth#*»o\ rnnimlinro irIi 
tU< in4«liiiu;r) ol !»'• >UU*. uud tla» I nion 
hait nr <lor«'l in a gitm tnu<-. an I »t»' what, j If f.ruil* maintain *1. it proinia-* f« r th« fn« 
turr. Hieie arenmon- u» tlnwn wlio. il 
th'i Uni n I* pr»«»r*«d. will 1i?h to m it 
c^nuiii two hundn-l and llfty millioi." «f! 
uoti e. Hut tin* i» only u mil I and not a 
din met rL>»« No principle a'a^l i« dit- 
turb"<l ll* lha Minlinca ol tlii« mi*«lvla»« 
A^ain. an lia« alnwl* U*n *4i 1. ti»ar» i» no« 
ol u«v«a»i»* anv »o«di thing *• the fr<v iiirvd 
lnt.or«T« l-'ing'lit.J for thaconditmnol lil« 
Man* iml' |Hnd«nt u»«n i-v.rywlier# in the» 
% f«»or jf«ur« Hack ia ibclr litcn w n* 
hire-i laiaiirr*. Tb« bradoot iionuiIrM U*1 
lionr in the world, who UIjow f r for j n whilf. mv" n ■urpltt* wit'l which to huj 
tHiN and lar I f r him.-lf then U»>or« on j hi* '»wn a4-coont unollwr whilo. and nt 
length hinr» another new l^iuner to h« Ip 
him Tliii i« tlie j«»t and geueron* and 
prOfpTMUf Miti-m whiih oj»'n* th# waj to , 
aM, and tha rin«<>"ii«nt and im- 
provement of llio erudition of all- 
Nci moo ar* mor« wort^r to b« truit^I 
thun thmj wlio l«»i| on from p»»*««ri_T, ih'h* 
inclined to t ik* ur uiui'li ought whicli 
thejr ii*ie not iiuu««i!jr c«ra L t then 
Uwmv of •urrvitiicriu* » jiolitunl jnwer 
whirh hI "HiIj uii'l wMcli, il. 
rarrwdernl, will t» nfaIt u**l to el.**-? t' <• 
of MluinfiuHit *£*tn«t •<jcli ,i» i|im, 
• n 1 lu tix ww ili'iluliii.• wntl *M!r<J''ii« u|*>n 
llicui till all ««f lifx rcr «!n!l l>y I ,it. i'ltc 
•tru^l" ol t it not alt<>g*tUr for lo- 
daj. u i* for »» **•» fut ira al«v With a 
firiu rvlUaca iu I'rowdtnct, all tL« ui >r« 
firm, lei us pr«***«l to iIm Utk which *\mU 
bav* d«fuli«l UJ-'II ua 
(Nguni) A UK A11AM LINCOLN. 
WMtiin|(U>i)> lUcwnSer 3, 1861. 
! 1 
Cj)c#ifort>$ciii0crnt 
I'ARIb. IIAINB.DCC. C, 1*1. 
ri'*LllMkb IVItT IklOAT 
WM. A. PI DO IN & Co., 
rkoffcUTull. 
JOHN J. Pr.HHV. Rliior. 
TKHVN 
y*4t. in .»•!» «•' » T »'• {tulUit, at tbr rnl of lit# 
♦ far. 
I'lukblil. * twkl rr.prrifally rail ffc, 
«u»n'ton of »nrh iif .1 »|»«»« l In I»w11K*ir aid 
i« th« r imitation I a h'-mo |>a|*r I* 
iH<* r.ilU<*inf i.(Tn : 
| V\ will a»i*l 
IO nnf r**r, laf 17.VI 
7ft f»r 70.00 
4n<l nna r«f»? In lha |fftn» (rllli)( «|i IM fWi. 
Tk' miwi mu«l trrix^m lh» ntiWr. 
arr* m r*MMgin & «■■>.. 10 *uta hi.»^ 
M«»i in, ami I ?? N i.aau Nm Y«fi, ar 
MM WlkMiml 
JOII I'IIIYNAu mill MmiMl. 
Conjreu- 
Cor>|rr«** MMmbltJ uu M-»n I »y laat, to 
<Miata<uc« what haa iti tiut«.e } *«t b«rt» 
termed the •' long *-«eion." Th* Kitru 
hftton in Juljr. wntioi j«»l«*l iuojIi that Would 
oih»rwi«e dituite u|» n it, \ j way of eua 
t tilling tlio war ('■•thing l"^i il»'T *« it* 
ui<o>t*M btu, dirivilj from tha II 
l« rx**OIMl>l« |A Np|KjM tll4t in wh«t th**T 
do, | roper r- jj »r«l «ill Im j «i t It lb*tr <• |ir»- 
ior.a and wietiaa. Th» j.t ii Kucn ■* <>t |li« 
MtfkiN IUU«I, fruDl BrMWljr, Ix- p>li<JiUJ 
w»ja and gtrani l<i pit down rebellion, nn<l 
maintain the »uth >r«f * of ihu < i««rnm*nt. 
lu doing On* n<> tun' wriing li»lf-way pi- 
Iry will »i.«w.-r Hia! man in the IIoiimi 
or N who wither talk* or tole* •• Coin• 
| rutui" with trxtor*." •> long :v» t!.<• v art 
«•"* in «rt* >il r«Mli »n. will tin t liia* 
•rj| 4 >m»J *t hum*. And th>reiuu*the 
ii narr^w-minde! feeling adopud- The 
|*uple »i|*ft the r rtprtMnUtiic* to march 
••juarej i.p to the mark and »it* m«n anj 
money enough to cruih out tmmDM'l »ub- 
due the traitor*. If it ia nrc. «aary, and it 
c«ii'i w>>|| aroiUI, kt tIf ui tote toother 
direct in the p*. pie will eland it If 
there ii | ttri..li*m enough to trm • an hun- 
dred thou*an ! men into the Celd wi'hout 
drafting a tingle aoIJier, thrre ta j atri diem 
enough to tiand all DxwHry taia lion to 
paj the hi He 
Another thing, iheM muet tie no ujuito* 
• half-war adopted up<»n IbeaUwr/ 
<|iiMii >n. li e time for dodging b*> gone 
hj rtie tiiuo ic >iue when the" l ull uiuat 
lt» Ukrii hj the 
" The |*«i| le want 
ta h«ar no uiore talk in CoOgreaa, «l-*ut 
" euiixrutiuu 
" 
u| o lli« iiffru i|unlinii, 
>la»«r_v luutt rw*i«e it* d«i»th M»w talore 
tint rvliflliuii ia put down and the e»K>o«r 
the American C iodriat walke up t<> a full 
rciliwllvti of Oua g»«-i*t fact tlie letter. 
The jw«« } le uri' til right OoW tan I cuui 1 they 
Ti t<» to ill) l.| ii the nak'd jo-•?ion of lie* 
daring the elate* ul all reUI maaler* free, 
it wuuld f<e tweh « thufi'l rin^j at a »• w iiM 
iaalouiah tha world. H hat thry now want, 
it r.r Cuiijrm to itabd w*i in m maj> *tj 
nml Itrike ihr Mow which will to' the 
ktK'll f frUllion in a|l lltem*w*«i«in Mate*. 
It i* tio ii**- lor tin* KDii-roinetit to think 
of mauiUin.iif ii* in le|aut<lrnee an I auti. r- 
itv t>v {neaeiim •-.•irnlatr l to |.roj> u{• nn<1 
(>er|<luate the >4iM-tiiBe<l (jatrm >f lUnrj, 
which h^e **en an 1 now ia, the caun of nil 
our nit ion J trouble*. It mutt I* Ufl to laKr 
tart vf I. v 'j or Utf. Una ia th« only tru» 
fwliliK, lUlJ that luau ioCob^reM who [ Ut-ee 
him««ll in o| | .(ition to it, w»!l f'liJ hi* ac- 
counts aquarcJ up wiih the j«nij le now and 
foreur. 
BarburiiD of the Rrbeli. 
I'lurlva Sumner loainuirv >! -t l.-n't'i in 
on* of In* jffcut #!>••« in Can^r-a* lUi 
»! »t<'Ik»Mui,» iui l'> th« SiHitlifrn p-sij'le 
MOiitftrtariinr* M n of Nxilol rui ~ r- 
Taliaiu found fault with it.—MuipUiOdl 
11 * I It W4« Ull£t nrr >u« «li'l r»rn iigirui. 
Tbis w-«r haa atrtadv pr»v-U CliarUa Niui 
iht true ami tf»a ot t f >)*i«« in tin* wrong 
Th« tiotHwrn pa*ipU «r* in manr thinga 
hartairoua, ami »la*<'r<r tu< iimia tlwra an 
I lo ir iuo J-« of ««rf«r* d<*uon*(r«t<t t In- 
fo t. A nr*at <l-«»l ot to* delimit >n tiwir, 
| trt !<*« Wn «?• »ii«J•«•• i«-«l up*Ml Hot f riiu 
•?»!• •••—•* •%•ti-fn only known lo 
an<l li«W cmlii'l |*o|4«. in vn 
liuali to •()<> it <town atrajf »l«l uli pM'krt 
du*J an J othfTWlM, Im« bwo thfir bu» n ■»» 
lr ou IN* cotuintoffsvul of li >«tiliti.«. 1 hair 
prartiw in Una |«rllcuUr hu Ima u»«»n,| 
cowardly, am] Uirl>ar.»iia Xti«*ir treatment I 
of |>ria. n ra u| .n Hm tialllrfi.-M, and I 
prrull* tucii u« li.tve tMn Wound J. ha* no 1 
jMralltl UCi^tl iiuuliK th* Uloat UrnifM*l| 
•iWjftt Shooting, IiujJ. m'iJ 
•trio,; Hid wuumJeU uj. n the b«til« tirij. h*« 
l*«eii lb»ir |>raciir« in *«vrj b*tUe, where 
they h«?c »m evrjoi m o«vu|<?in»; pu«iiititia 
from wlnrh >ur«nur l>«» l^n.lrmn. Tfieir 
conduct Ml thu I title of Hull lluri i* tn in- 
•ttnre hi prmf of thi» kiud ot btrharilv | 
Another of «*,»t m found 
in Hm »»f llt«y Inwt | r■•><!> r« of wtr 
Our re* l«rt tr* doubitr** inlorniri m U» 
the re<vni ultrotfioue order from their thiee 
in* dfttvUrj ul W»r. J*w ll«nj»ii)iti, uk* 
I 'urlMi of our uicvn liighrel in 
»nd <*<>nf)niti£ them in IS® lr!on • dun^-DO 
*t Richmond, m KO off«et t» the lourl 
itrair$ oonfin.«d in our f.rintn nt I'bilu mI- j 
p'ti't .Smith. one <>l the | inte*. hatuin 
lx*n nnvictftd, it in tha prole* d'lrtf**) 
• n«| the hroee Col i'ormritn, of tl.o G'JUi 
S-w York l!»gimrnl, Ukrn »i the Huli < 
ICoii fl.'lil. hue I'-^n »>» «<r>Jer »l l'e I 
•roie Sifftiiry of War, thruet mio • »nui : 
< 
Ur dungeon. An<J now tliej ho«et H our 
{overuuient li»n^» the j ireUe I.hm julficer* 
! 
•ball atiar* ft ainailgr fat*. Thla ia Urbar 
urn ; worthy lb# dark»#t «|><t that rm m. 
•bhittiN tlx world. To U gtoarout, o»«ir- 
or to tha coinm mi mllitUa uf 
• aivilii*! pwpl* In M(li dapratad a<Mun. 
«Srvl«. U nar|*aa. Th# only ftrguin«nt to h» 
ftddreaaad 11 »urli hlofl I villain* i« 
tha nrg'im-fil of forrr. Th'J htre g .t t tba 
•uUlu.d. To Ulk of Milling Mtuunu «ith 
tha raa.-ala, by coin prow ia.« or in any m«tS. 
od eicrpt bf tha iword, ia all fuatian T t 
wiaki-d, ftcourwl rrlHilliuti ran only t*j 1 
cn.ahi-l N( bj To traat with th« 
UrUrmna Willi whom wa ma contaMW 
«p>.n •uf oilo-r baaia will U wvrm than 
nIU. Mft**rt hft» tran*f»»mml t>„. r#uj, 
into hrutra, robbara. auJ wurdarara i %!| 
•urb, Br* ••»*! aw.»rd ar* ti • onlj 4r£... 
tin nt* of any fftluft. Ti.rfr «•« wrnWt 
rrmrdiw, tot nothing a)»a can rtfteb tU.r 
di(HM 
For Yhi Otiwfil l>rnt.4«ii. 
F.dttmr of TK* Otfi>rd Deme rit 
In *n*w«r to an app«»al from lh# Sanititf 
fomonaaion nl Waah.njt' >n. w#fi»r « f" | % 
N>« with *rti<tr* int*n<!*d for thf ft •; • i « 
enBH*et*d with lb# Main# R*gintnt* I 
inhabitant* of AUwny ara *<i w oHy a 'att« r» 
•d Btrn.ng tha hill* tnl that no r^u- 
Ur nrgftnitation hit# l»*n f.>rn.rd Th-»* 
article* hara ^n r»ll*»M in * •*. ,rt tim*, 
•nil but ft part of tha jv-ipU h*| *nr op- 
portunity to eoDtributa. Tha f it >*lrtg it* 
liat 
4 qutlta, I nnmfnrt.-r, I '<!ank »t. I j» r 
•hrfta. ? pra pilln*-ca«<. amall pill ,w«, 
'J ctiahinna. * towal*. ?» pra w.-n'a a-H*k« I 
pair »Upp«-ra, K quir*a Ur^Mit ! an I 
quirr* amall an. I writing paper. fi pa< ka; 
Mttolop #, pftva, ink. j-n.-il#. fin*, n •! •« 
hutUiii, tl>r»«'l, ?irn, f-'- ka. tn*4** 
trtrta, >tri I »pj>! *. dri^l • la»bmi»«, *|; 
jflljr, «|uantity of han I A-*., A ♦ 
Th* talna of th« K>t i« •••iim*t»*| tt |" 
hofiH ttiia ta Mil » b^innint* if w it 
will Hon# Wo htf* n^itkrr .■> 
nor i*f»ilitjr to >1«» a* piurh f r tM* f t 
mum mm? of iHir »i»lw t mn* T't 
nr« pU.I to abow iur Jh>-|wi!|. an<t I ji 
tfiiit our mif* ma* ar*wpt%'p[«. 
Abi>ul 20 m*n fr m thia p| n*.' Ii«t*»t.l * 
«*l am! jfon" fnrtb, !^«»irf nil, to fljfit t r 
tha I'm. n ftn«l th^ l*«>r atitulmn. 
Y <u rt for tbo rtQ\t 
S. M L. 
North f'aats, Sot. T, 
yjtltT 0> /Vrn/».T«/ 
The Uiiiaa of .Virt'i firia h*f«t ••iit * 
of clothiny, l»- to Uf .Main# 9th K*gia>«et, 
contftmin; I'm* bliowmj( ftrtirl#* 
10 Aitnh>rt«ra. ?> ijuilt#, _*J fillowi, 
co*iiiona. 3 o^l l>Un»<Ma. 3 ahouliirr do., 7 
• lirrta, *JI pillow alipa, |0 tow. I*, K h^ l 
Kuwm. 4 pn 1raw«ra. 1(1 pra anck*. 
|VM]b»t lian«ik<>rchivla. 3 roll* lin-11 Imi -1 »c*4. 
|0 rolia cvtton do., I of lint. 
Ihraftil, pin*, ka. K .M. A. 
Thirty ScTcoth Con^rfu 
Pia JvuhK* waa -alla-1 to or i r ftt I'J M 
iJjii.laT Kurty Vftatora atkaw r >1 t. f 
ftftidftft. 
Mr. Truahtill g»*a noti<«- of ft hi 'I r ,■ r.« 
cat tha proparl.r ol rvb^la 
H.a ni#aM^« not b* in^ rv.nl t, th« S»nftta 
aJ-.wrncl, 
llnrar III mrmSrra tnawi»r#«l In t.ia 
rail. M«aa»a HftTnirJ, of Term, \V.i:« 
Irmn N»w and HUir, «»t \ <t* \ 
w««r«* aw.Kii ift. Tb*r4**« •' F «t»r. nf N <" 1 
Carolina, »n>l V(ur, >1 F^ainrn Virgin 1, 
wrra ml'fH 
Mr. Uti'inf, of III ff rnl % j.mt r^« 
lull >0. iMMiarinif lha thank* of • 
■ ( apt Uiiki* » r tli^ 'irr-v t t' 
Miaia an1 5»l •«!•! I I r» r-* iluf in aw 
alopt^l 
Mr UUir ill rr i tl.a fjllowin^ *• * ( •- 
tion of priTilt|(* 
tii »oie*J, Ti>at Jofio Hi" I. a in '*r 
of tlir lloOM fruit tJift.'i t ••• 
pKtrirt f Mi«» uri. bating tak f nj »t • 
i^iin»l tlxii"irrniti'nl 'Mb<* I niu- *'■» • 
i» hera'ij ><t{ flia.i from tlir lion**, ait il 
tl<a >| «-.ikcr li iUljr the •• itruor. I Miaau^r. 
of tlia Uct. 
Th* r"»j!uii >n »»»« putttl 
The ft*>lutiou vi«« uii4iii(i> »u»It » I j? i 
to »»k the IV»ilent to treat M »*>»n a'- : > 
dt'II ii« the I'itilrji-r^t • tr-itel ( 
Cunn 
Mr R'liott, I Mtmohuwtti* »f* r*-l • 
ulotions to the tt7<v| th41 thotr • «• 4 
r*mr»l on to r* nUliliih tb* N itinni • 
•titutivn o»*r ili» wiiult I iiimiit I « 
nuntnr that while the • teru n t » 
ituth ri'j ti> iot'Tltff# with the iiKt'tMt » 
i)t Statfe. hut the M(*tj 'I t^ie St»!«• * 1 
•litntr* Ihe rijght* >f j r j«rijr. an I •] 
niitn uti'f cinl r*!tiiui<', thu (' >nj;r»-N« 
clarea tlij ri^j t f tin* I't <i'J. tit, 4* < 
tnamJer-in chief, 4111 ult tmlit «r* • 
umhr him, ha*« the n^ht, to »m 11 | 1 
•U». • in nil r"fult<-'l ilutrict* ft II 
r< fu*-! t» t ih|« S'if- «|"». tttl\ tl.« r- « 
were uu-'d l. l »j t« t ,»j j lj to • I 
di»lova! citu. n«. »n I | I. 
Mr. C»n»|''ell f |'» n iti.*' 
rrwilve o«<iifi'»-4ttii4 | i| f'j « 
remunerating lot *1 Mi"" * 
Mr Strten* of I'. • i,»iiittt. I H" 
ti«n, off roif 'r»- '••«« I" all * it 
their un»i«*r» ..r iul I ail in te 
re'- Ill in ftl*o rnr»f«nHt« l »?%l cit / 1 * 
II.* B*** ti'»tir«i ut i» I ill n | t'itig t! 
Inn• (iMting frtt mi | rt« g| 1 ntr* 
Mr. IM«II. of New V >rk. ii ittr ! '' 
full '*inj;. which wna »•! »|»tm| 
Wherra*, t\i| \I• r•-1 M W'd. *'* 
14th r*fitnetit, N-w V .rk "^»»»t•• *1 > 
who ** «• w.oinfSeiJ niu| Mk«n |ri»"»r it 
the battle of Hull lion, h»« now t>r 
r>-Url mil iritiri, tvto o:J. T"1 t«» • i>> 
uunl in u fdun'a |<riwn, an I t>v tl 
order i« 11 he tr.atnl a* a (rteonrr OmM '- I 
ot a heinou* crime, therefor*. 
tietolve<J, That the I'mnlent of the I 
U«J State* !<•» r«.»| ectiullj rxjurete.l |o u! * r 
John SliJcll to if*- »4tn'' rharv t- r I j r 
an ) to the »ame treatment, until Pol M I 
»liall Ihi tre^teil a* tiie I'nite'l Matee •»< 
um'1 *11 prisoner* taken in li«til«. 
Mhittkv Airvinrm^i*. T»»* A J««rti» r 
Utrns iIimI ilia ItfJIuwuiff null *i> ippiim- 
umi'* li«»* (<«" l<* ih« '•"wruor 
<»• >T£« W. >«^n#. "I fU*l|k.rt, |*i l.iiu- 
lofitnl, MiowftntJitiK I' >rt NiUiiuo; » •(' 
K. VV. fiiM|«ofl, of M Uu. n <>l •rtil- 
l*rjr; Til* >n, 1M !• IUtt <>( 
«i* 
iilWrj; C'*pt J. t« Swwit, 3«J Iwiurf 
irliiUrv ; i'*pt. u Xrl W i: • >n,Jr 
|th tat tar y i,| nrll. r\ t j • >>tz I r • 
•i# b |»| "in, VI. kaMrrj« l arti''«ry. K«-». 
l- j l# C'ulirr, of >k <*l>«gan, cii«pU.ti I 
•Hi rrjlufot. 
Uosa to Ctir. Tha in tt baloafinf to 
It* company ol Cap*. >V. It Swan, Mi 2m 
Pan#, oo ThwUj. Tbay go into camp oc 
tSa Amni! gr noJ*. Augwata. Tba com- 
p*aj ik>» nutu'ar* abooi 
?t> uiao. 
A Irw iuuf* tuco irt wanted to All »hc 
<vmj an* up to tba nanmum nuiu bar. IV 
per* ha»a b»fn lett at the ahop of C F. 
SluM «t S> Pint, tin [ynoM >]•- 
•iri"< to rcltat taa? enroll thair natn«a. 
e ar* kwurrvl that thia will *n» a firai claaa 
r "» \rd tt>ar%>iueot will rank aaioug 
C* b*»* wot forward. 
Via *'ulj ur^ Uhim in a atiuatiun to 
to rnrolt their n imea u once Tba 
•our. try imb tha eemeia of her t«at citi- 
»*«>•.—ih« yjung men 
Tut Hoot T*«ur Mr L On. 
ml • b*« h»*n l.>n^ an 1 ftv.jr.tMy kr» an in 
connection with tl»e puhliahm* Imiiiim of 
Phillip*. S*o«|»>n, 4 C-. anj Hr >wn 4 
T•ii'irJ. U« li..u» <1 at N • 20 
WaaSington atiwt. «f>*rahe will J ■ a wiH>le 
at in look* Btwi a?»t,,»n»r». lit* 
1 .« «:iWlv.l int'i "*rn»ti|j"un'iit» with tha 
la? p'Wiabm^ hoti** of New York, 
I' ! Ij 4»1 by which ka 
w M«bl«l to auj j.lj UM>kaat the Ijar- 
r»t ffi^l an 1 With loa epterpr»a#, huaineaa 
tact, intimate knowledge of tha *ra l« an<l 
riuiuif* a<-|uaiatatior. ho can Lanlly fail 
tv) a»i<V*>e<J In e.mn«v»nm with bia haMtk 
bo«n<- «•, ht l«a* «*»Uh!.»ht>J. un.ler the pit- 
r>n«C »' J enev.ura^Mnrnt oU lha trade, a 
n> «nt? t !.t r*ry call^l tbo Lifenry 
Chronicle, l.r a gratuitous distribution 
atn< r • tv >karfVra an-l tha r-aJmf public 
{Journal. 
!»■»* v l -i IVi iq 
th# ihr«v •*•<> (il diatrut* in th*> t. <rt'i (art 
ol this U>vn, thar*' n now. hut <»a# 
T i.ng n.an f in,; inf.» mrn 
.\ll lN» 'h»r* rt 'Tliat i* • 
rw>'r! tli »t f( w whtwl iliitrK'li «wn •Sow 
in t a ill • listing hofiar to ih« eitis*n« 
»• «i| u |K# ni n «h < txtr thiiijfl* 
1? p» tu# • >r«art) in tha fxnir ot l«n^r. 
I A ii.rtiw J »fn« i' it Ju«l,j« IVnn.* 
l a* dwoid^l ti.it ii 4 J r\vt. r* ol l n A> 
»|r >■;;<* r»i r •* 
1 n 0 
in 4ii;ii ; lU £<U(' ul lli'lf tiAi' vhil 
lfc<- r«*>' * »• 
Th* M tirv C >mi»i«»i >n*. • ba*« •ae-"clrd 
in uKtamir < f 'ial »anpt> n to I' «• Nuilding 
ol a t rt at t!i* mouth ot tbr K-nnrVv. f »r 
which an »f pr<>pri»ii>n «u isaJ" 1-jd^ hoc*. 
W >rk will ba ov. am*tt«r<i at oncw Th# fort 
wi*I tw nimnl l.»r <iw Pifh%n, who huilt 
a f«t ai That point in 1607. Floyd »■©• 
o-rJ.-t in t t%ug all tha tffiru <>f Col. 
ShapSay t > coaomra tha work during hi# 
trrm o( -.iLov. 
Inf rnitun ha* (*»« rioniJ h'tv that a 
> 1 light draft Canadian •t<*an>fr ha* k<^ti 
•vib«l * If •• Mil of Mailt*, I'J a I > 
f'.«?*n<i<* I'altar Th»*l«*tm«r ha I < n N>ar ! 
a* ut Spriftgflald tuu*kfU. clothing, 
t ta, hwnk p<»p r.«T»|« and munition# of 
war Sha * i» clearad fr to Canada, and 
t'•• parjf» « u ctoai^aad to p*rti«a in the 
SvUlbrra Mate* 
Tha f>II«»ing ara the ft'.'r* if pointad 
(»r tl.« 1 lU^imru; — Cat awl, John 
MH U'kj, I II >ult ti I.i*Hit Oulwi<el, 
J u \\ J i.a ol E» •« rtl M-^.r, Ik u- 
jatntn !!««<'« <»f A*! Ian I. ^'irgrxn. I •(. i.a 
I» nuiij I II.ml. n: A'iiUnt Sur^-o, 
S» ;iu«*l II 1Juti'i.r ul Kiat Ma- iaa, A !• 
jwtat J.» :. * N « ! of II f,j I n 
UriuuUr, VV > 1, «•! I'rwju* hia. 
lL- l^a.at n J ur&al aava thai lh« An* 
dr\w »£gni Mil! ncntlt |urchai»l in li >•■ 
iwudLnNUikMtM • •• liMtia r..ia 
Willi llit )rr«| .u» iKjck lurillihva Ulta Kill 
*.t! cvtt o luSifot t>> tun r> <t f«r fr im 
»ii ut >iiitt*. If- H»: « Mill Laa r^otlj 
r^vrllril »!• "it1 
11< \. Jiiara !(ruuiu>nd. f-a*t <r •( t'ia 
North » MftfpOanal Uhurrb in >fnng 
Ji 4 m l.trii. at tl • b «M >1 In* hr »l?i- 
rr u law, H v J b Vaail.cn Kfidiv at 
t me* i ft* •. 1 lie >atea a «ifv and 
dan^htrr 
! JVfi k'tJ Juhilr*. U-i tu 
|*rt iu rclinl wir^on KriJ*\ «»M to 
*n *£-ltl ui tli« lialrnMRl, 41.J it i« f rob 
tLat ;h«? will j,in «n tii«r rat*bol<* 
fi-« t. t ry b-i'i 
ib ll« W iiKii* tr* le. 
Mr. V.« Pr i*t»t Ihitiio U« r finiiT 
j>urchaa*J i*>« rlr^mnl r • .m Willi ui* 
M Hit urd, ►'••} n Kiftb «tr^l in thi» 
(111, i«d !<N*in i* : • «evu{ ? it a* r< 
nl> « <m> It* return Irim Cwi>i;r **• u«it 
K.Mti ^ -r t urn r 
I,t*in l! On >Lih!.iv t»o«»n, 
uj * ..pM-mih ! Irr'pht trai»«, r» nlainiii|: 
l»« liumln-1 and lirtj-M-tiii cans 
th | !ir^ r train, it S uth l'an«. It m 
r» ;«.rt«-l that j.arti.-. a thi' Wot kav« 
uii. rvJ Su torn »li "»00,(*j0 lni»hci« of 




A i int. >1 ininr evening, at nU-m 
7 o'« », »u u; I'reijrht train »tutk in 
th»* hikiw, mtr t«orhani. llclcirr thi« 
tia n »tartrJ, auotii"r ran a/ain»t it, 
miih'li;' wt»r»l it' the r*ar>. Clwrle* 
Sh t, a ,irak«-n»4ii, » »« an 1 twu 
othrf j- nrnif, xwri*!) ujar.ii It mviu> 
yr ioj'i! that tne luriuu- b. iwin^ ot the 
■now ulmiiK i Uk- ut' th* iuraarU 
truui. 
N«CTK.%L!TV l.a»t *r. L, a <\u*.li*n 
«aii u|imiwli)ti the roast of MaiA<, 
ht*\ iij Uvkn *ith war Mifpliea, a&d 
cl«*art-i ft»r a Nwithiro j>ort. Amori£ the 
io w«;rv l",WMi uiiiMki'i>. A 
!«•» a ouj lo vf « art !o.i U o! 
nvwtWr, which a triKWraaii w >-> taking to 
th- «.rarv» Truuk >i« '*«'t, in Mourval. J«>- 
1111 u»r our go*«riunctit, »o.f wiaei 
I' k •)' j, ('inntvrkit t *n« <>n tb# Wa« 
t*i'i»ry C iiB »w in circul4ii '> 
r -r *r« |x*l UkitilivM. T'l-rr tr# al»w 
ejor ttrltfi * i t , Atiaotic bank. B »t »u. 
* w* i» it- ! thi V (i.?.«ct»»<l m' 
Ij. ,\ t»*ti J. .\«r rj»i« «>| th« K*tik 
ot IlfigS'vO u|| U out for 
\ rty >ur u«*w <v«cut«rUw» L«f« ap|*M.*d 
in :: v .*-t f >v*r *••«« 
Tb* Adjutant (ieoml hM ordeml ftll re- 
cruiting officer* to rrport to bin, wit S*t- 
urday. Aftrr tli*t tin* all racruiliag will 
lor tiling up old rcgituiiita. 
The AJ»ert»*er an l Maia* Farmer 
roo l«*mu ib strong laugoag* »b* n*w M*trto 
at Auguata. 11m g-»»eni«»*n», aceordiog 
lo tb«w* pa j» r», ha* e*tabi»l»*d a nJ I a pi 
taarbio* at Augu*t», which do*« not work 
aa wall a* U<* t>U* U *l filled out tb* tirat 
r*gioi«ot*. Stnoof the >ffi«rr* of tb* 12th 
rrgimenl, Informed u* that they wer* obliged 
to taw their account* for recruiting and 
•uUieleoee unsettled. Tb* I triii'r •»»» 
• r*>« fr»'«rut ai|-ar*n.v, tb* i«talrj will 
not get away before Cbri«<ma*. 
ii*o 11 a! lock baa i««u«d an oHer that 
o-ntralati l«*b*l! b* »-iv.«d ■»! Iroui hi* !in«*, 
tbojr iw»»ej new* to tb* rebel*. 
I in ine a elate, eager to ee<s»|w N<>rth, 
turning lo giw luloriaaUua to lit* n.**- 
Wn learn that John l>ood*oow, E#q., 
I >r titer I j of Auburn, who ha* he-n reafdiag 
m New York for the |-a*t luur Tear*, c >u« 
tnuplat** returning to Auburn, t>«i.t<r th« 
prai l.r* ol law. {l*>wi»ton J >ur. 
Wm. II. II. Mkhull, of Hebron, a 
pn» it»* id roiii|>ativ li., loth M »in<' 
«lw«l in tSi' iif;»r tb«» ll«*Uv 
IIdum>, >14.. (tit tho iShk ult. Through 
thv «lK»ru of 4 lilalt, bi* wan 
m'lit borne, Saturday. 
K« rn.wx!i> W **! nn for Mayor of N< w 
York, Monday, ju»U Mr. Opdjrk* wm 
cU\ t« I. nil* ramnful candidate i- a 
K< publican. 
ATTENTION! 
RALLY ONCE MORE 
To your Country** Call! 
V>a» m il«r I •••a I k4 Ike 
THIRTEENTH REOIXEKT. 
r > •«. ruMMlnl !•< 
COL. NEAL DOW, 
••» Nkritin, 
Lieut. Col HBNRT RUST. Jr., 
U| lolttl. 
% •• Uiaf i« I'ana mj i« mi- 
ll 14 lh>« 
I'n ami tlhmi I > •ai.MviM'* •• a* «li»l* 
nL 
h m.li» I .'...1.4i* U>am« tl lk»# »i«l ui ft- 
*N*, 
WM K t*W4*. 1 ,, 
almiox ii»k*i:i.> .IJT! H 
In 1*4% • uI Old. 
TS'ir »»• « lniir — m iliti «( ..UJ 
WV« Urakh *«• |«ii<tj tlkiir ['JJ, 
Th it tin S i* 1 —*|l i> i* rt^Iki 
Thai |**ri-Kii Imia—,11 >li il l |Hm|kI, 
Of ar i«# a I ft |»M, a'I •<» Kfffft, 
Or i( « nl! Ihnr1* ♦•vit lull* Irft, 
Aivb il lH»a rmr »••«» .Ha 
lit IV n J til tiai I llrifli'k'a PilU 
Tbw rmnkib I'llu mrlU ■ •«••• i«iii- 
IM l'i iSrir «* m* I •* lal rin-i. % li«ir I ia 
la»°|, trnill, ii4nk »l *n I uU •(' |"nl i|i with 
I. <;lt»k. • ink, Ki'k ll 4 ki • «lirr« |i mi, 
I>jikII| itiMfd at k i"i 'It l»(rul>ir, 
a a. J >rll ia l,i |r uwili lm«a Im> * trail 
4.1 «r ll*« J*»t i»« I 'III |'»<». 
1*1 I iki V a lin^'iuj Ijiirf. 
*1 kr < iltli 1 iik> I* I itii.Uluii. ( iinia 
biMlgr A Urillmil. 
I'Mra*!*!* ><•» T4. I**l 
<%i maiki •, 9n*i3 <». • i2»J .S<»»i. 
fair (a K»ra»a..ealta •• i\ H TO 
1'ifal i|« .I'M * % 1% «*•! H ml. 
»ii-i.ial,fliliti. ^Jl'l ia>l !t ixl 
T I fnif, kl 71 Ml 4 71. 
Sk"»(i a«■) I •«»'•"—*»»a * • 
I* kM. flw Hi. |W; SW 
V » IM a.' 77 *«> ti«: 
M a a «a — J»ll, 3"». 32 »' * * 1 liUll.fl! 
■M.I «;© 
\*«iliafa, (7 a.i.1 lift ; aan inra ill.] a. a I 7 an. I 
Ik. Ifcl** IN't lllk *1* <Nil a) 
IHHwa MMa, *hil—li. 4 ami 4 l » l'«i 
Ihi(«, 4 I 4 a«>l 4 l «. 
2i a r. a i e d 
I.. IVihtl. V.». Ml.St \ I. K«|.. 
>1 I M V M ^14 i 
II ji»»«,•.! lUtK#f. 
I* U .»•••( » ', I u«nk»(ittfi; r«n»' U l»»f 
\|f. 1 *i II K-fr I" M I. Ill* 
(' (i rt i|, ImlH •! \\ 
III. M /|M 4t II IW, » ■! I I I'J I® IK 
w \ » Mi I > ■14* H l'l» I Vli.f 
M il 14 • I* t|» 41 a "I W*«ll(Ulk 
la KmI l <«tUi4, tllltN A. <* PiU, 
I | >i' ♦ II !>■;< • )ltM K 
kiHi'tll, I. It» nf |t. 
It > II., \ .t ?t k. I * l\ \ 15 \V. 
I'J •, M< \V liana I Hiaiun l<> Miu tloitlU 
M ... bM|*r M 
1 if' Mm h hi mm fi jf»l a* Iraio ih •• ill' 
< I lh» i'l rttifUt II llatit*. ir.| 
>u aw* I I Hi «m • rrarl li u>.|M a< I irr.l 
Iartira I t M'ln m >tia. I.- 
^ -J l>i i* Hi h iij «il >H4 air 4a an •••»• 
fij to ••*. a* t*> ikr |>arlK(, 
DIED. 
h l»i*4c!l. fUf. 44pdMrk.WBlm 
II ». f w W .1 Ml.tS. II. lu.irr, 
i,' 15 1.. la* a. 29 »!a%. 
("Vil'TIP^I A'l C»|< 
>~a » • S.I#1 rii'ioM) 
■ (•■•tat ••»'.«» H f *nt *ilirlaa if ft .la, 
V.I IK a lt 141 » liil| < ••lit I", ••! htll.Kir^ <Kj 
|a-r> ii «•!» ni) <i < uiit. If hii 'In* ifa|#, • >lV*il n>\ 
« ilia.i •mlei I >i4II |-•« ilrl'li ilia'lrilhy 
t (;• fa .il W It(l Jl >11 fl mil tl • 
i.r«»> \ni) ut><«i:i.L. 
|t.kb.Ll. V.# 24. IMI 
tiii: iiiik;iito> amk tiiihiih.k 
CATTLE MARKETS! 
•rr lull* ifiitoil fif tfL in 
Tho Now England Farmor! 
mi pakmrn ia> trruxu to hi: 
w ITHOt'T IT. 
Tin: ItKfoKT CONTAINS 
lai—WkJr Jr«iib, k< at Mjikr1, 
«il| iMMikiou rllrir • 
u— 1 MjIcuwM Ml 
ll — Nulfclal t>f 1*4(1*, k 
*>U—Nuutai u( I 4l»k lie., 'r>H« •aril l*uta. 
l»ii- i.f Ca'tlr, <'kl Mh»p, oitb (K« 
•** | lliavrt <»l Ihr M kit 11 —• J. 
Ii U— I'n- iU .1 * «lr. uf »U** t'llfrirul gia<l-a ><f 
•'MM'« •,(i*>wial |;.wii'W> >»" ih' cmmJiIHmi iif ih» 
■» #. M 4 pfrViutM Wrck*. ailil 
J4 « la (a«n«r pfiflpa. 
I (i* 4 inuj rolwil'l in S«» Ijl^a 
ftfltHHH' Ul Ib.. 
HT rtttiwm tku Ripnt iK* 
• »'•« 14 vAkA lk» Uirtil ktiti. 
i\\ %r:i ujly in u»VA\cr. 
■•'.••jW fj ! jt ftw « .i. wt *3 •» t»o inn. 
t'wq to M» MflH, 4 imr « •< h. 
<•» I«m c.>;ura. y 1.Hi « txl •••h. 
l>«f« la know ? I r>> • y««r iittli, 
r'<••»• jivI up* <« i.vl.Ua tnr »•«•!». 
yHirrw* I r< p nv'ciicnlan •»nl fr*» il 
alt IhM*. A J > w uftii-r* Ij 
MM KSK.tUoN 1 TuLMAM 
IUmIoh, Maaa. 
ARTILLERY HORSES 
FOR THE UHITES STATES, 
Will l»- puirb««r>l •« <ullu«f«! 
On Mi-n»la», l»«* 9, *1 9 A M., al 
On Turadat.ih* IVib, ii Kt« Slurwt.Ciiiui, 
I'lrxftr lair 
»►« Wr.lar.lar, ikt lltb, •( Amimi, Rij«iU'« 
l'un-1. IImKiiD. 
ThutwUt, ihr l.'iS, at CtUH, Notwtr, 
IMto* 
(hi I'ikUi, ilw llili, Ml Wa»r« 
Vilir, |lrii||lM, 
()■ SmmiIii, iht lilli. al AkjuWj, (^i|Mi»h. 
CdtM 
m IW 16th, •( lltUm, TiNiUitJ, 
IjrmIh, fi«l CwtHlll 
On lb# l?tb. al l.ilvrlt, l>r«tri 
(Hi Mnlnraiaj, Ilk lllk, al llalll. Milu 
On Thwalii, ihr l9ib. al llniri, IUa{»f 
l»a t'lkiti, III* WiS, al Kwlibkil, DitMiMl 
I hi >«lu#>U«, Km- 21*1, al An|U<li, I hm, 
TKc D«iw< i<w«I br <>l llir lnlli«i«| ilfiri i|Uiwi.' 
»(f al <Wr • | ui< have, ft I • 7 »#>«••, hn^iil, 15 
k«n<U 3 inrkrr, alkiwing a «a«ialtua uf war inrh 
1 hf v la wrll In 'km tu h mwn, fi«-a 
fun* tica, |a-tl*«tU MKtaii m »i«n irij»ri, WIU 
cl»« >iri>, tb>*l M •ulb- irntly hr<>«.( in llir 
• •'lUr, tail •-< l»i br«r*j 'all UnriW'l. aiih 
tw>a.|, V«|1 (iMa> ihiiit r<Mi|t|r !, ailll aoli.l kind 
aa.1 lhail ar<<M a« »irat a* •• rutnal- 
till Mlltll), »j> Irum 1100 U* l»00 j«ouuJ» 
»Un nt fokl r-miilio* 
>|«« •• I atlrnlMa ai'l I* ti»r.» In |hr frrl In >f 
ibal I It- <i air (•rdril'} •■•uik! «aU in |«*>J (Htlrf, 
wilfc lalkri Uf(* 
lltn* *• ihil arr ira»i»r, tlfnwa or |<»i IVrr m 
Will la I'Jf' If I, |Im lhw« aim a ilu »>l 
Mltaflit ai'*iM{lt |i la- •(»<«•* 
M«f»« a»-l lifNi imUi-J h»r«r« will ail la 
l-ti|Ml> 'Ilia !»■•«••• 'immi I* mil ihnl, JVr 
John i IIOMDON, 
\ IJ VI lieitrial ul Mainr 
AngM*U, IW. t. I"*>l 
(1 lUROU^'^ 
'•M.I Hi fiitw ml a ln»«w 
T (rum lh» '<( Pm'sjlp lb* l'"4»wt» «l 
lUUit, ihr wtilrKijnrd, Iiu4plrait ■>! tH* hnt«<»f 
llrirft l|. 4ti" nl \Vi> ilfr I; 
wi't •ell l » pdiKr awitui, «i *ti» iiii art IMi» A» 
TutlU, >i lliuitl't l*.!"'l,nn f* ttimla?, Jan. I lib, 
I "Hi?, il I ii'iUI, I*. M 4 part <»r tkr 
• h«" ml rtlilf lw-Vr»gi.i{ I > .«i.l h'HI, I" Mil: 
l>.i S» W, »l |(*l kin nio'f I'M, lim( in il»r 
• r«l h ill uf 141 I H ItfirUl.M'k 
\l.nKX CIIAME, Muariiiaa. 
Vifrmlvt 2?iH, !*♦»!. 
¥ Ml (IK l l.l l l.li> trilMl«lli( I.I li' l'u»l 
| J lit*. |4. \ » JO. iHll 
I I', ti kit, M.Hnl l.i.o'i, \V li. ^|iiih{, 
v\ l-4»4. Ham |, .i, 1t i 
I 111». •. \ i» i «. VI |( k M $ 
II i•• i..4tk (Iran, Mn *i «li II llowtl, Mi** l.ti* 




r»H(l»l III 4u«lk l*4»l». AIIoH 'MkS 
I • vtltrt* |llM>r (4I1. 
Ilf.lt Mill U M I'llll 11 ail IMI ^Jluij*. J 
MI'S «»>k. ItwKlJ. K VVr>^«*. 
N .»•.«..»! | 1, |*»il 
W A N T K I)! 
IN KXCIUMii: H>R 
Dry Goods. Groceries, 
11 \ui»\» \nr.. 
vO Ji 
I I II ll ''"I I-* Si«!• ill Mimf, l.4|iititit, 
H'Mij !»*,uvu i*«> 1 \ 
SOO Il.»k-I. (NlK> 
300 •• 111: 
|CH»0 " <MT-I 
1041 " RVK 
Usui I'.u.l. |MI I.TItY 
2*. HOI Ml IIOU* 
•2.\ !U*r.». « II»I.U 
•• wiNrr.it irri.r.H 
WOODMAN. BRO & CO. 
>0 l'«m», Ni « TS. I1 
New Store. New Stock, 
PI. II. RICHER, 
In rnuim IhH h nh 
E. E. STONE, 
llo takra iK* •S'**' f**»»«l» fflnl ua I >1 
Uirlt Ir« iiH»t I I! K «*»■»•• v Co «<it k«t 
ii 1 S••»«! • «»ll i"i ^ "I 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
C A S S I M K It K S 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
\M» victim:*, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Oonts* Furnishing Goods, 
U f r.rv.n prir»». 
• If •> hli S IH'lli Hilling llln 'fi II '1 linr will I* 
• 41 In 4 4II. 
|'4flHI*Uf •MWllnll l« «4ll«*l hl» ^HUIIMPf 
Mijb 
j-J'l'SJZ. 3X1JD* 
\ «Nir» <f|ia If intr"ti;r t* »• •prt-lltt It ui> 
lmi»tl,'t<'l rl'it I Ml all' If mi'lr |g (itrrn. 
Illi'ttlltltilll,!). 1*4 
/ n)MtiixoiiiMXv \nri('r w> 
\ l.r« i|i)>iiiti>i l»r ih- Ja gf PnkMI Cat 
I •»* I l't 'I U»f i|, I lllrltl' j'l I Itmiltf 'hf 
tW 11 'tt ..i ili.- .-.*J i* In UmImMi Utr 
III U4l"l« I <«l'l I'm it, .If'-rtw I, tth Iti 
mi tl« la I mtilfll, |{'tf nilM lit It 
•i\ lit I'M It* 1(4** kri iltivnl In tii-i' rr '!"'ir» I" 
l>nt( in fill |ii>ii' llirii rU <«t; an I lH.it «•' »ill 
aitpii'i I't t i- I it % a>t>,' I ••• ti Ih.- of 'it* 
•iilwrili*!* in >ii ii I, (Sf Im *t.ti'inl«» "I 
Ik'rtl, 4d'l Jt mtlt Wtl, ll'lMlflt'lllitki \ 
*1 t (iuf it'r'.^V, I' M.,ri'k >1 Mill ilita 
11 tie 1 til l» I •»•"*!» «i % 19| lilt tillli-l I I 
J lilN (' lilltUY, > t'.inimi#" 
I'WIli U MHU.K, v 
U» r .mi.tt. — At i1 'mi ''I* Ittl* I.I «l l'i 
Imi,. mibin m I I n <h> Ciinili i'l ll\fm 1 'iii 
I br I tt ii I h ih ilat til J*ii' t I' I Mi I 
0> i'i. | Mintfl'l.tln \V M.Kt.ll, »i t» I ii «„• It. Wl4tf lilr i'f I'lt'iiiij in 
IHI I .Mlil't ilwivl"«ll I1' It* I't MM III .» I'll* 
»l III* |wl*.i l.ll rildl' "I Hi Itla lltltli III I—■ 
Oii!mh|, thai ihr (Mid !•'*' 41** 11*•• •« •• to 
all |ir 1 in* inl*fr*l»tl lit ■ <uiiN( .1 Fufit uflhia 
III tn liilr |i|ililnl|r llhirr <tn k twruillill III 
I iwlU 'i'I I'mi •<ml, 4 |iV iic n»* t}i> 1 |*f • at• 
l» ! at I* Mil, lli.it Ihct mi 1) 4|'| * 11 ill * l'i« ■ itf 
I ill II' I'l l.i 4l I 14' >111;, in •alii I nUbl t a nit 
l« "4Ut I' nl it III Jj ilMlt, A. II.. I'll], III lillr 
■V al> ••• Ibr U'l-nmiii, 4•••! "li M rautr if itat 
lb* lia 11, «t h\ Ikt Kwr thou I.' mil I g 1 an'ril. 
I.I.I-IIA V\ INTUl. JmJg* 
A ii»«* c«|i»— aiir»t : 
J H. Una ai, A'fiuiii. 
\ \ * N-al.-'t | 14!" <111! I> i"r« 1 »ti| 
II I t <ll I ummwrnilKi ul lt»r 1'iiaitlt »• I 
lit *1!, until ^«ltM lit, tin- rit'idh 1I4 «l 11» 
1 •- iii» •, I Nil, fur 1m in*bia( li 11 rur u itf I '»fl 
Mill W-..I, in !•» ilrlit 1 inl at 1 If I 1 i Iimj ••*. 
I'r >i>- «-imi i«t l»- ru'lmirj •• pinpuaala h.r 
»ti- ai*il iW-jriitnl with ih (Vik (.1 Cwuri* 
I nil .Hi la I tit uln<(rii4iiM-il il it 
I«I I li llkAYl('ti*iia«i 
D.uolutiou of Co*Partuer>hip 
N'OTIlT. it h'ft-ln (iti-'i ih it iHi- r parluer -h'|i kriitiUi.i rti«liil| Ularirii J. A. 
FTiiImt* hi I II t (.'lark, n 1 (»i tk» Iff ofll.i'ntri 
Ik I'Ink, 14 tHi* tat i'ip.I lit lumtjl niacral • 
Mi. J. A llii.nr* •• aH'huittv 1 to eull>rt nil tha 
til aaii.il III lit kill null, aiul 1* iIm pie|Min.I In 
i»itlr all ill |itlidifii 1. J, A. lll'l.MKS. 
II. C. I.'LUH. 
S iuih I'aiia, Or 1. 23ili,^tjl. 
to tiik rrm.ir. 
I) «» hi{ |»i u( m» Ul* |i ula*r, Mr. II. C. 
< uil, lita «i ibV *tur« 4n.l »iu«k, tk* 
► il» riU-r « abl rr«(■«-« Ilallj nilir.it lit* |tr«'|>lr tt( 
111 l'«rw * ! viciMlljf /lul lir * ill r MiltiKM' I k" 
Uiainnt 41 llii nil •iin.l II* «*i>u1.l ir*|i»rll'ullf 
mmkiI ■ nmliNiiM* id inr lit»»ral |»«tr>Mi4(* knk> 
J. |« IIOLHKfl 
> ).t«n t'i m, Oi, 2\, hi)l, 
(Ml HON. 
fiif imMii «rr tierrbf 
J t|lli ll b4ll»llil{.liuitlll^,ui lltl llthllf *tl|» 
I |ni'*a lit Lttlk O .* ul, a j. iuiim ui lUr .l.»«n nf 
lit <ii.ii. M. «'>•«•!• |N»li«Wt kttnu br»* i.mi)* 
lul l(«,k'r> lit I'R I'ldtirtt »t I'uul III >«ii! 
••t« • ui It Ul; 4.1-1 lb*) Mill |M) ni liilli 
l"« It•• » riK»k>rr, Incur ufimiun kc •• 
4l>4 lnptuflJt fur tol'Maclf. 
MHITI. STU K.NLV. 
i.. h. •**:.% >. 
Ilkl.NKV WHITNEY. 
•N*r. I*. IMI. 





A K E sor.n CHEAP E H 
H. ROSENBERG'S, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
iTh«« *t »n» trlh»t rti iblitluupitf in iKr C.Mirl* vt ifllulil, W aimpli itit*. 
That he Buys for Cash, 
r«« liU ill «•»• •.(*•»!<r « •liK'k lW 
hiji kri i>ITrr*( 
And Soils for Cash only! 
I » tt'lrn K Kim in <i»» f»M« hit 
lull III wr|'( 11U*iut iw<tkiii( liiiii (Mt far 
|mmii drliimi, 
Thu i(i«k it )lmr< k'|>l t»w 
I tin** '/ ihr thV«; an • It .Uurr tl hi* l«f(r 
■ hI aril trlrrlfd >li<W ia>ul ftnuarr the m»tl 
J inrrriiukitit ihil • 
IM.TIXU atlXlTlON OF 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
} .AiV.Oik'iUVOV <100 03, 
('annul Iv t'ii it) i* ilir I'wtUT 
I III* rwllIM III lull 
of * kM IMbll* 
niriil nf 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
\\ h«\ h- t> (lira wuifrMl KlufirliiMi, I' 
tin#, eii.li.i. rifit Hnfnl|i«>, I'^rHr- 
in«M, .«• I tm| h«lf it Itrlii i«it | innriri, 
SriKiK I'Ui li, l'i i<iU, Si uf«, 
('arliriurrc, Nqiurr and Lonj; 
SHAWLS, 
I> nMcf«rr<| 4n l iiiiiM Ril .t irili; I *! talking* I 
• »e»* iltlr; Whtlf U <11 infrnl* 
4'l*l |mi^<lr| UK .III I Jl..»*«, 
If >» -.1*; * Mtafi! I, iimi : l.m. Dm 
-A T-'J- o.(h.; W U.I T4• 
M<* tuifii, IMIi'i; 
Wiiii* Q ait <■! r.« •#. |ia ii, lt« I 'Ijitrili, 
i'iiI'J 4*1 Wiiii* 1'iirui**! 
I \C7 SKIRTS Of ALL SUES. 
I lml l» •< *i«ii(li1illf. whirK Ii# *#ll* !»••» !«••( 
iMl »»»f. 
|>m, H*rm in a%J SKtlltinJ UWwWi, 
\ i»i» U'(<* 1*1 •<( lb* lilnl »||U full.it* 4ml 




)|a« '«• I»mi«.| 4 (kuira >*U lt>-t» >4 
Bonnet*, Lndion'and Muhoh* Ilatu, 
1*1 I'tmn, 92 « * «, 
\ • ill, Nrt°«t I* mIViium, • Ink i>i«| thru 
Timu-iim ^, > Ir!U |l »f «lri »n£«t 
\h<1 n Klf^ rtl 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
rh-ankliil f"i lit" ••• Mi»t4l inlnxMjr K»h»«r#- 
ific t It iu III l.i !••• •*! I'-««• 4*1 
; Ill*- •«l>*«llt*t H«W>* l*l» |lt»Mir (till >1 
|Mia. ««ll l» t|nrr I to iiiArlniriu'ili<H<U*i|l lh' 
I tolll.lll ihlf, III* IK •> l-.llll|l|«*l|-, IR.I ill' 
Iii-.i|h-«1 IK ilir » '<mhiI» III 0*|.(t>l. 
|'l«ii« mil «p- I k imwf tii* Mmn |»Jf• I 
I rtii<l'i{ rlwwtli if, 
(•himI i)n«»«lir Yum, Hcs«, Cum. Ont». 
Hill It11r*<1 t|i|i|f« l.«U»-il IM rtrlirtilS'* 
II. UiMKMIKIUi. I 
a it no. 
I 
JDFL. "W\ A. RUST, 
moutii imkik, 
i* mni rod rut at ir 
FIICE INNl ItIM'K I'OMIMNItS, 
In »H I iifluitl. 
lU.'S S W «#•) M •Mil, ml! rlf.rl in«!)( «l»**r« 
N^iiH ImmI?t*( • ♦»! pt<n k, 4t § 09 I ft in )i* » e 
UH4 I1 IrtU (Mh| 14 ihit tNUiill. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. RUST, 
» »I' HIT 
HVK MIM»Ui;i» fHtl.l.tR* 
InM *|| "I mill ImiI ••(•« '•» |**)l't{ lit rf It 1 ii 
.h ihw ii •!*«• |>»r iv 41 lui liti yr*n, in.I liitr 
Mil f If W/ *1 Ir# • iiili, 
I *1. II Mill ttlUf-l | 'Ml' |I»»»^M| fl-tlll I** 411.1 
Jl4»r lit* M l'4M(IUll fir* I.( l!l4l{".' 
V.« i^il. 
M \rr. «»k m % 1 n. 
i;* it fit* 1 liirmniMt,| 
Atiii'ir 1, N i« 4.1 ill \ 
\N 
J' ; Ml IM .1 M ..I..II III Ills Klrl Ullt* (*l MUM ll 
Hi l«* III kl all III' I ll I 1 Hilt- 1 IM A«* 
(Uili, -Ml \|||» II Ihv M(U||J <14j ui Itntwlii, 
1 AII--I 
JlMCI'll II. IIAI.L.S«vrrl4f ..f Hui«. 
Oxroitli MtltMVI. IXHTITlTi:. flfll, t(| I'1 Wiitirr Triui will 
llimn >1 -Ml Vluil M», Nut. Zjlll, .1 ll lilllllllll# 
jftlrll Mfk*. ^|Mt|«| .111 *' III lull Wlil 1m- Jltlll 
I III lUu*** •t»J)IM( Il«;-I4(r*. 
Til I f |U» —"4 IMUMMMI I.M^InJl, 
|ll<^h*-r 
l ug 41111 ti'mj'i, 4."0 
> It. .\OlU l imciptl. 
nil.111. nil t'lWII.l IIO.l 
l( III «<• 
«•< III Ml I. roll IIOYK. IheUmlwj 
I riM oitl i' i'DiH'' ti > »n l"r %i t f, I• 1C • 1 * » * 
11, ami Mit'mw rlf tra I'ur |nifi<uUi« 
•cuU <i * tiiruUi In 
V I'. THI t:, A. M.( fii«ci|<al> 
II» wi il On -*•». I Mil. 
Noi l. K I'n 'I I.%i IIKIL-t. || M«plw«rf Milk 4 |l«ufl*im • I l« lh>* MM«|rr*l<ltr«| 
knrli« (iirt jmlilir li'i Iif I > ihiw |iriwhu 
imrml l.tihui/ lb« fitxit; Ih il b will 
If 41 bf lr»»4|r«M il Mau* '« I «U» (it II Tut • 
4i)il A lui U) ilumij lUriuuinb <>l .NotiiuUr, 
&n itir |uit|>••• ill <| I II 11}l*£ Ir-n Sni 
it. H IIHu|wfvi«.>t 
I'MfM, On. V*. I Mil. 
N'orilll. l'li> u» U i«itf itril, 5»|iriMlriiil|ii( I >< |l.».il I' iniunlrf <>l tlli- |.mii uf funnier, 
Mil uirl 41 III'* »r!i igt'llviiM lie * • J .hil M Srw 
4ll'> it *4nl iiitii, oil h iiiKiUt, ill# mr*i«.ikird 
till «f Viirml*! nr*l, 41 III v'(Wk, A. fill ; 
lb*. | ill|>.»*« uf n nuiiiin^ lHot« |Mii(i»«in| lu Ir# h 
tcliu'il ill «4ii| lb«u ibr 
I». V. TI LLIi, 
J. r*. IMVKM'ORT, 
II <i. WII.U.Y. 
Kumim Oi l. 25, I H'»I. 
NWICU TO I F. U'llKII* AnnmwiM uf li-^kTi, »b |K"|i .mi lu inrk irbuol in 
Win ilm k lk«6i mh( MMirr, will kr hrlil il ikr 
h nit fi«i««| .il II*j ml'* I'tMitl, ihi hiim.lo tb» 
#ik «lny »l Niiiniiirr nnl, il len uVlork, I. M. 
I'lir «x nnM'iit* will Ifc. c^iiilinni in ■viilia^. 
Cimli'Uln mil In |>rwn^l hi <luiiiijiii« ami liii> 
! uitli iht .u<«!*r« »ill HnliN iM.lrti.iU, 
\\ II. I. \I'll \ >1, .Su|M*r*i>ur. 
W ■ Mitk.O INI j 
N llllf'i: riir UDitrniliiril, J*n;* iliilrin.in( (Jvwiiiilrt- uf ifcr Innu llu<kli«M, 
kill in.*I it ftirt uArr »f M. C, Wliawt, im 
•H«I«|iM« lk» I*»■ li tl<t» ul Nii»fmliri, 41 I uYluck, 
I*. M ., I* Ibr |Mtq.O»« •! t|il 111l*j i,i^ Imtrbrr*. 
li. f. A.MIIIKW.H, 
TIIO". I 'll AUK, 
A. I'. DOftffKY. 
l^kA.U. Nut. I4.1MI. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat Office. 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
IMPROVED ANI) PATENTED 
.$10,00 #10,00 
NEW tmiND nXILlf 
Skwinh Machink! 
to I* llM l»»« HMklM of lb* 
ki»l in i|m MriM. 
It •• MiuMp b«f aav k•••«! J4fw«rk, wakiaf ■ 
ltnt| LOCK MTIT/'ll, uHi* 
■*<m| ftui« wm, iwl uitr .^mi trr u Ital.l lo grl 
of rfjwlr •• nit»*r Mtfhtit*!, aad (■*•< 
Universal Satisfaction! 
HfumilirtiM, |lf»« •Hoold 
urn l«tl lo ruwiM ii4k •<• wmhiU ■ aoU for Umi 
lir» llna mtaktablo 
IIr no I<i«dr mi Ten Dalian be belter 
iMrMMU 
urn. 
I will (HtirJ thi• arnrl* with <\r. uUr ar».| a 
>l> .l> wfl of »o aajr |>ir|wt llw ItUI*, 
on »k»(|H «<f r*.» l)»llar*. 
40 II. IIOSEN'HEKU. 
CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
J !E "W ELR "Y ! 
AND RETAIL 
t~i JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
/run*! M L I or IHITul.) 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 
FANCY GOODS. PERFUMERY, 
TOYS, STATIONERY, 
Patont Medicine s 
All ill »kn h k» "ffrl• 11 
\vn»»t.»:?Mi.r or uk raii.. 
At tUr LOWK«T « \H|| MICK! 
rol'^TUV l»F tl.F.K* w.lt ,U wvlhwraB 
.•» Him »"•' >«lf ihn, from ihr fit? 
I'lilHM I'.K^ «ill h«-i il I <r iknr <il(4nti]r In 
rail turn jwl »l<4 Ik tip. lUmg ii r'Miurrlio* 
I* HIt* I li,*k• h» ran linai>h(<>u<l, (lirtpr 
ib«n m l<r I (mm! inn *>ilr <■( |V.«t>»n. 
ilr h-%« w \ rnir- *if *••••, 
I Ml «».: Kiwi, llaMwg «»<l O,** P*r».i, QbIi, 
,« 1 (tilt • 
»l'l I'l' '1.1'."*, Ill ill Inl'i, 4 111 <nf Ijiunt >M 




Ilia a Ui|r Mark •( 
Importing Houaott, 
11 '| • "ili»4.».» llir ^urit »« •m|.i u»* 
W Ii I 5' i- lit milwliUr>i \V4lr m ik»r • 
• ill Ik iin ■ Ii».| rH > III*a lll*» an. I.a !»s|hl 
il r<flUlti Ii «ti K, I c in M 
btMHikl • m m»». 
r.tf«lk>ii( a I • U" al»-il il I* •" I (of. 
Ill* ftloll'i II, " II i«tr«f it Ih" K»«l Hill 
lIlMtlMll Hwwl It* wifk •■(ilfmint 
ii hia« »iii i» ilaM »m»,I'»( lt|M||Ml| im| 
«*iri iir.l ( > I, 
III* m!i| likf'i • ia» «r|lrl»»« l*iil hi»r 
l>*ri» *|i'ilW Ii) ■ *1 a k'liiii, aiiil if 
Ii* .l. i'l mi .kf lli -'ii ji»*l >i m ir II |||#ir «ill U n*. 
h>*fr. Tli*«ni' »iih 
I' I il h it ill h ill >*rM'.)U «ill Ii fall jrarllnl 
• li< nr|'iiinl,i il (-umI i|nim*rn| i.i^r a ill h« 
• ill i«- tll'fr.l I l<*«»4 K< l|lr.H»*ll <1 A lill 
|if i. I'hi iinni 'ln l ilinrr* iiiitiImI |ii <ialrli'. 
iliil hit* |iIiih Uli*"i; <iiil latlly t«>it|ii( 
if ii In l<* l.ini la vilrli ••* rl » k 
Will lia il III ll III* »l|i||l, 44 « irrtulul I" I* ilnar 
HI 4 a m km in'ik* in man 
W.a « .i|' il*.l Imai i.|k a «l. lni «k»r», a'ii« |» 
a ill I*. liwM jt a I411 Ji*i mini. 
Jeurolry Rrpnired. 
Lfllrr CHcnitiiic nrnllr I'lrniinl, 
jyt «*li|i4lw far ill I liuli! •»«! .Hilvr* 
ItkTN * lllLL. tMI. 3ft 
Drug & Medicine Store 
JC«T nrr^ll» III 
I1KT11KL IIILL, ME. 
rpilt: mli4*t 1W1 M> .iiU l*iiarlfnll| laUi 111 thr 
^ 1 1.11 ill .1' 1 •» h I 1 ■ 1 il 1 i.i I IV imlilir 
i t#r*H. IS il li» h !• 1 ik'-i I i» Yr>» Kil ^I'll» 
•m lUltlrl l|iH, »«r«aiil» rrr-'ii"! It A l'hi|l< 
*11, I!m| ,I h i(ii" |> i»i»« al •! 114,' iSr iimin«ii 
■•I |lill{{lll 'I \,lilh' if*. Ill" ai.l kr>|i 
riaiUiHh imi Ik 4ail Id* • 1 ir m (iinHiir 1 mm 
..I 
Drugs, Modiciucs, 
I hriuii i«l», I'niul*. I'll' »111 IN. 
I'lllUMd), 
ui itoH»;nt: 011. \>i> ki.i 1 ii, 
SpieoH of ull kinds, 
*14 Ii i< <i #, IV|i, 41 ■ 1 •r"i*. V H nr»4, I'ii. 
• • I ; ir«n»r|t'« I'tuHklflf t (H'im 
n * IU, Putt < <M il | ^ »<H 4li<* 
T^m*- 4 
— 4M«— 
HOOK i& WAU'fOlV.'iUY,| 
.SiAil.'/, \tl*<I/.'uMi'tlJ || /'•iy lit*I—J. 
N win iprrtt and P< riodictils. 
4n« l>k k .1* 11 ir' til « •» it* m'mjMi hi hi I Ii 1 
aUilc li.i* (HiK.ii i.l al •'imi not h r 
Ag' at I in 141 n| i.ir (fi|Mil.n I* iirnt Ml l#« 1M1. 
tciui*. cash. 
II. II. II W.I.. 
U.iUI.Jm. iMil. 'i* 
S. W. BUrrERFItLD, 
Ma MtUtluiM jii.I lKal< in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, 
wiximhv rn v.*ii:s, *t\ 
JiftSu'vinp and turningot nil kind*, 
ik».\e with m:atm>s. 
Mami(«cloi) 'I 
I IIKTIIKL. M %INE. 
r«ii l'XLi: 
OLD SACHEM 
IT I* THE FINEST \M» lU'.HT 
3 P 1 I N G EDI CINE 
KNOWN. 
I'urifirr A:!{r?iilxt(ttr ofthr Blood. 
IT If A UEI.H;»ITKl'l. TONIC. 
Try it und it will do you good.' 
M'N. (lOOIIKH'll, riojtrtrtor, J 
2*) New lUirn, ('u«i, I 
I'riaripul il*vu<, 143 Nrw Yark. 
II. II. II a LI.. A^nii or ll«lk*t «uil via mil). 
J. 8. I'OWEHS, 
DliPTTTT HXCKHIl'l', 
F K Y Kltl'ltC. Me. 
All I'lK'^li I»f in• • I pioiBpltf •tlrwI'J • 
5 I 
tHlTION'. Whrroif W) 
•» «lr, N«f» Jjiw.ha* 
f U-ft int l>ril Wl ImiH. am rea i.naliU- 
r.inw, | ikcrrikr* f«H»H aaj prrwm lr««lin( ix 
lurUiri. i I'rr >m m( ncriiiiiil.M I atiall |m* | 
iW'k» i.l hrrc atrariiiif aHi-r ihia 
I'KLEU V. dl.011 A M 
fW, St*. *>, I9il. 
UASTIPfOS * WALKKR, 
Attornrj? & Councilor* at Lav. 
LOYKLL. MR. 
n.R. Hifmit. A.H.Witita. 
Woodman, Bro, & (Jo's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW WINTER GOODS. 
NOTWITIIHTANMNU itUnr imm«. 
*• 
Awl mm ui' iMiatitf Ur |wl< and 
Imwimm laprMMf, • fetch |Iih mhuu* Ik U) 
M • 
Pino Stock of Winter Goods, 
A mm in | -birh art rfcaiaa rhoir* tola of 
Vw I'nnla. I AIUWmI Dc 
hlif •( III" •«•* « flu Mad tol»r- 
INK*; Oftnl I'laiMlN lUlnnl 
Mkirtv, *c..*c. 
A Uo « rhtir* Ul nl lliiiN bm fI 
tiaribaMI and MeClellaa Plald«, 
In kt(fe*«t »-»Ur» tfeai «n w R«k calbd Ut il 
lit* III*. 
La4jm' and 0«ntlemen'« Fart. Baffii* 
Iom. 8lei(fh Rob*. Ac, tc. 
Ila«in( kail « Ur<* <4«*ntiljr >f *"■! 
W.miUii JihiiIi ON ||4»I Ulutr lh» N'itanrr, wa | 
nr« p«r|Minl lo Ji*t4# |A» t■>« tmlktm* 
\V» Hiif aUa • Uigr Ll ul 
MoIrhti, Di(ni« nnd other (irtrriif*, | 
• birh «>r» (>uf mrl| in tbf •»■»•.« *1 
intM h Waa ih«»t pifKil win*. liita im •• atrlj 
rail atfl «t»i r«t <»t tuur mnrt'i 
WlHlliMAN, Himrill'.ll. * CO. 
1 
Try Our New Flour! 
T l. sir mitt rwcif rif l an.) iba 
I? U '|«uiium itftrm • h«-4f. Tt.» | 
ftrrllrnt <|'i|ltt) nl tin* nlirtl, l»»rthri «ri#h 
tK«- itrm run ul ll i!tr ituiin whirl) *f liitf I«(«• 
It (Mil hi, ra •III • u* I ■ (l«i* »rr) ilti|i*S twll»r 
fl XII uinlrr lb- n. It' Iw4'i>u iban »f»f I m-f ttr. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
|« the t<#i in lit* IIU'VM, at iW |»riffi. 
WpU|i haa>i a Ur|r *t*|>pljr < I | 
,U 
Cboicut Yellow Cora lad Com Meal, 
AUijitl • 
Portland Lowest Prices! 
• !.»<» 
llyo, Barley, Corn and 'Cob Moal, 
La., lie., tic. 
W• k4i> a a«i at»Ml 
GO T03STS SHORTS, 
a»l'm| af Iwrn ifttikrt |tri<*». 
WOODM *%. IIKOTIIKK L CO. 
ran*, Nut l»h IMI. 
Taa R»~.»i.«i ar» <-ai»*Y*r *»kl" 
>•■• 
41.~i •■•< «« *m < »f r».» tu m. 
rMltrT* '.t»» 1., k.«h it «l ((»«' |»rf rralr«.| 
■ ul aflK* fi>tK. iiamaU. >lf rtll IS* MM 
HMM lt»i tlm|j# k!Ink*ril• H'» 
A m aaatol'l f»*»«<!■•« •HI dm* t*«t * >»•( 
pit rllf f .Il4*a*«4 f» 1 a*. % ar aifrf 
i' I r, 
v#f# ii I »lr c ■» ■v^1 »■ 
4 ""tidf 
I ...»r» r. I •' I !.%»»• »» (-a ■• la tl.r •»!». 
» 
• I#. <1# h «t flrwt 
»%• f mf*l < I 
•i.M («■!. 'n !| » ^ **a a .-i.>^i-,fa •»>, 
• f»»r» 4 
I <i« Iiwr' fi l> «r "» *1 
t i'.» I* •"«r'U '.■» f»fl to i/im, 
||-r. >1 (» .«• f»«K» '<•« a fr»»l l«.MIr 
lb •<( n >.a<l, «1.•■!*». *•' knnv tl «»— 
• till 
to I. »> 11 In -».iaa I"> 
— 
i»' 4: 11<» 'i»« r.A fill. a 1. 
'»ti • rafailti 
i1i.ii »•» ^I ii 4i' I '-rrtatn, •>»» »»• UIm, 
an I 
at «•< * i' » ai»ii la »na»« aa 1 |M •ia»«»» »cl. 
tl^rfI'IK I 1.44 in |4r M.flrai»l ti» ua» 
.f ll.ra* 
«a I '41 — a»"l |i«1»at» !"♦ »•« 44 Mij 
«ai ml ia r*a rm k<i mmi art wtliilit, 
rm a *f »» »p» lie ItillMt 
IVaaaaU aia a»-l Mta U« M>| 
ll#n» bf 
aaata Ara »rari |.a*. In IITT aa. Ikm 
a? U.r <-a«iiv 
try, villi alawal U.rai<4k « mi-rraa 
A!l •!■»»■. la 
Uta Iklffcaat una af Mr ilwilldiy ia4 MrtaM 
1^1 am "f *jr Handrail* af M"l4 
IK* alhni 




HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEO- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
n«. PrVa af Htfl« JCtra—1-afT.j 
I —Cur»a Fa?»r, P «^K«»t lula1**- 
Umi ll»al. PaJa, tUiuta" n> ... IS 
V-Ciira« Worm C«»*r, War* G>t r, V ira 
rt ln»liu ... U 
i—Caraa Collfl, Crrtna, a»l Waaa- 
»aa. N a liriath, ail Fnl laami of 
Mm ® w 
4-Oir*a IKtrrbaa, »f OlUlraa <* 
A Una, 
• l\ lata lafaalai, ai»l OmMali t) 
V-Ou-^« l>ra«ntorr or UI001I/ r!ut. 
i%.' r..ifj 1,»« I'MiOt'. fad Pmii'wr M 
♦—c»in»a Cbol»r%, 0> 4»«a M fVia, Maaaaa, 
41,.I VM*utin«, tmSmMlie Mr- 411 lt.f m ti 
t -Cur** C<HUbi. |V44a. I| 4Im«m, Hr^»- 
a 
fl.KU, InBaaraa. a> I *>ra Pical If 
»— Ovrna TorHhmohli, Paaaa. 
• a. ^(a»T ■*» 
Pal-a, J*th»4'4'4 4i>-t TI fl13 
•-Curia llwvlvhwi. «»li llraJarfcaa, 
I »ni/ 1. It .A i4 Man !•> Uia Mra I ... X 
10—ClUM DyajwpalA, w-ak, AtM, -r 
Ito. 
ran/»l A 0>'.*dp«ll<wi, I Irrr 
CaapiaW W 
IJ—Ouroa Hi»{ipr»aa#d Manraa. r «• ar'y. 
1- Wtiiwn *3 
tt—Curt)» I^wiwrliMor Whilaa, IWait 1 
|v *n, f- .»ua- M.^a 
IS 
IM'tirra Croup, IImv Ct*yr 
INS ^11 anj O, |ii wal lliMi' ^r 
m 
.» Cu-«»« H*it Hhfim. Cr»afr fr^r»!.««. 
rr,rf|«hi. ViH llra-f, ^arW* M M 
.T.-Oiroa K'miiualum, Pali La»-*-^aa af 
K »»««a. '11 ha fta. k. *-la. •» l.«>« 1? 
i*—Cv:r»a |f»»*r *nJ A#\l*. Im»"» 
'<»■ 1 
»r**f. Dumb Af*. U-l ln»a«»fM» Af*— 
IT«-Cilf"i lalariw' aa fiumal, H!1»4 ar 
f »»l w. I>r»at i»r IMta«la«|r M 
I" f'urra Oii'hulmT. W*ak -r I"**^»«l 
f< ra r rf t, r,--t »» Vnl */• I M 
|a-C i'm ''itaTh. ■r tVy r 
fl -al l* r.J I In 11 • l|ra.l. |lil«anl« M 
Cur«« H'h<>i>Dtii( Cough, nw««a af 
*1 1 4.141 t II. "i ha«i, -IIt Cmi«i M 
tl~C|ir««a A athm*. I>|.|irr«a4«l, tiHratl, 
I ,S. f«| KirtiMrf. r ifS 41.1 Piiartn- 
NMhi M 
"-Ciir« ».«r Dia. harvaa. N.4» la Ova 
lla*4, Imtalrrl llrannf, ftft ha JO 
t* Cnr»»« S<*mfUlA, Ei.iarr*! Olai.-ti unl 
T -^la a.»ii,.n IM III I IVar* M 
•*—<*iiria Ounnrii Debility, P^r««'ai «r 
Nrft ii W •4kna»i fj) 
V- Cirwa Dr^MT, rw.| Ar-aa.alaiW.ua, 
T "'I "arl.ti^a a'U» ^an'r V rHlm V* 
t* C'iraB Hi««-Sli*Vt HM, Pr «<ral! •«., Var- 
>'4'i4»a. Vnn lunf ;4) 
It-Oiraa Urinarr piaoaMi OraaH. Rr-.al 
» anal! lM../i.if Pah.fcil friaaU-n,,., M 
»^-Cur^a Hortunal Kmlaaloaa,|na.4«Marr 
f> an.| C naa-| j»tl Pr.airaLi n 
a i-l IMiltl1/. ji4 
f-C«ir#a H.ir« Mrmth, or 8toniM«oi>, 
I'aakarH \| a(H «f Ai>iHa ar O.iMr.n, hi 
*—Cur* (Trlnary locoaUnano*, um.at 
C » B«l. tou fra^arnl, j-*: .f J, ar aca^llbf 
Wwrtnii S4 
•t—Oil it a Painftil Mrnaaa, Praa^r». r»4Mp 
or Ci-aana al II- Hxa; mt lirfja# an4 
IrrlialUNi Prarllia SO 
H-Cufa lufT.-ringa at Cbancn of Ltfci 
|ir»#« »rlil^4. n»»•■•» «f llral, P»lj tUUtm 
4"l aaati [*wm rf lH» Naart tO) 
ruicr. or oabeh. 
A Cm* nl Tw*i >!*•«* «M !•*»» ftIIJ la iOMTA, 
u4 H»4 •' iMrtttH |! IM 
A <'*•» »' 1«Tf- iiu, In •"•oonn, anJ 
P*«fe «rf [Mfoniaii* |M • 
A (\w i.f lirr* nij,nit« «'»•«. Ami 
n»* »f wmi nn 4 oo 
A I'm* «f rrwi »>IM (Ma* I In 1»l inJ Km* 
of lUraTlbMa* 1 M 
A fiw if *-r »» 1 !• •«»» 
i>/ INniitm 1 M 
A U'i> fwr f t' I iui«, fjt rtanim a»J 
r,jiwiM .. is 
V H -r • b*m N I «• II Af* until •*•», X * 
U u» *1 Ur*» rf** >'h4 i* piIIm a» a H *r II ra«* 
IM* Ml N* T*>* »W» «• anlf r» la 
*U* uvt pit-*. an-1 U MfllA# fu» • iliuill, c« 
aI**tiIImi U mi iairy «• 1> W fotat 
OI'K RrwrPIB BT MAIL OK ITPIW 
Unl «r*r il« P*»; i«ak* op I 'a** ft vtial IM 
fliim ami I. <!•** UMul la a tvmnt a»ta 
V «uai|« bf aall I* h« At Ml Braa4vaf, 
Kiv-Yxk, a«4 im a»M»* »IU k* AaJj nurwl 
*7 tuaM *f «i|-rM* fr*a 
Ilnmphrwra' ftaMlflo IIr>m*o®«thl3 
IfmiMliM for lforaM, Cattl*, oh*«p. 
Hoc*. I>of*,A0 
T>.» ru» roat**"* l« Bewadt** nttakl* 
all <1 »***»« nf *iliana in *bUA 4mm*U* aalaaato 
ar* «di)»ijl. HHl.fi tNk • *■ irA*** aariatl "♦ 
lliwiWa* U ***, a* plala »nJ itnpt* tfcal ***rf 
form** of kr*«lrr < an r»a Illy at* lh*n. IV* rwa* 
HI** ar* pfil np In I* ft* no»-f* *1*1* nf praMa, an4 | 
IM «*(*** •*. a<v( h~4. >111 fc*»*l at I* aaff* 
tW*. «HH iPrarO*^*, at || *a«t. fcf "AH *» 
•ai****, fr** ..f cXarm mi r**«u4W »*• >"••• 
1'ik* alW<kiliiliU -mu 
AOrVT* WAVPrll fn* •>» **» *f B*«m»»I«« 
•n n*r; lawn of (4mmm.II/ U A* DM 
AA4r*a* 
F. HUMPHREYS & CO, 
AM »«OAI>WtT. Kl*f«A 
Cfinln, Tags and Kill-heads 
printed at the Democrat Office 
OLD FRIENDS 
II 1MB RIUIIT PLACE. 
Eerrick'i Sugar Coated Plil». 
TH« Wat Fmm- 
ll|r ( aikanif •« 
lb» • Of I.) ,»•#'< !»••* 
') j#ai« by aNffcaaa 
U |Wf MM MMlll I 
ataata giva aalialar. 
• in*, rontata anihia( 
•••jar Mi; (Miruaitvl 
In ih# priaripalpby- 
ilriiM aa«1 
•a ib« I'mm 
ly f'MloJ 
f*t. 
\jktt* hniM, M ff««i l»t»» b f »•» <•»(• 
lar. > uli «ifb ra« b Imi, Wart»alr<i 
•upriior to an) Pill !»(»•' tbr pUifir, 
H«rHa.Jalyl7. MM. \ 
T« lla. llanairH. AIImi;, >. If,—lljIJwr 
Durii I Wf iia ibia I* mU • *'•« ol lb» »••• 
.laifut rlWt »<f tuir *»/ »r Pi'lt mr »M»r 
I'm U(n tNM <Im h«« b*»« 
■Mk * biUi Mta <Wini(riNrnl of lit* lytni aa«H» 
ir».|uin.!< hrr hn'lh, which S«* U* ttrt '.if* 
hili»( ilwiii; ll)<l |w'i'«l, Whin !«.>»■ t <'tk 
hi Aptill«*l.a •»•»»•' * !»••».I «i* (>■ Irat fttur 
pilla. Ilatinf lh» ia lb# J*'W 
■mi nf mt fnrml, I <«b<ai'a 4 4 Mnin 
lUiicib 1'aik, I'aik Vmk 
Oa »riitrai<( h •w, •' all ulbrrtrra'* 
mrHl, i«da<Ulii)»ri| »<«ir IMU.oaa »rh aiflii. 
Tb« i' H»r la*i»na» rif b»w<i<t' 
rtf., «iir|iri«ril all. A rapid a*! ftt- 
*m«rnt rval'.ra'MM I'* bcaUb baa U#u Ibr irm i. 
Wr no.! U«t l'i< fitr Unri, 4ml ("Mi'l" k'f 
ruin*It ••II I .nmlrr lh< iImIf J |nal llllmll 
• a KM •< • Pb»«l*lail, aa<l dual il a ill la- lb" 
Will «• of in.I i' in{ mu<« ••» a ill ; it vwl I'lIU a I 
Ihru Ia11» l»i".!irin»» 
I nniail, I'll HI, <*nb mtny thank*, 
I .it nl«il»al wnaal, 
H «i MOllltMON. 
Herrtck'i Kid Strengthening Flaa^ri 
mr# in kir |»u'), |miim 4*11 ( lb# 
lnn<l, li k I • »«. W ••• R1! 'I 11 «' ir I '•><n|>l*ifM 4 
• n 4n )li*i ftMmluf fim#. 5t|M»4<t m 
IviiMllllI tt'lll# U«ll lkl«, ik#ll IM« tHl'JH II lk* 
Nr4irf I* n in* -(Hlrfurltrr, tml t*tU •»# »il 
*ni ffi'Di iiw wr'kliillilM niuHih* l'i«r I* 
I I rrnli, 
*,«x4f ('mIpiI IM'» nil Kill rinitt 
• f# 4 >1 I III l>4f (I4«4 <> 1 Wm ll 4nl 0 « 4 11 »f 
i*i* I nl»l Mi n, I 4«i «• 4 ntl .Vinlh A HttM •, 
m l h*jI lar util4n» I hi r^l'inf f •» ih'in » tbrif 
i.j #. Hit f K. lit MttiK k < ■ 
\—.».N \ 
FINKLIC A l.VON 
SE#!XG MAXHINE CO.. 
5SS Ilroadwny, Now-York. 
N'O pfi> *t|U MlHn, | l'#« (Mifr'l IHIf 
4 "#•* 
i«| M irkiM 1.1 U»|I| aw iH«iiirMii<| pw 
|>4ft, •!» «l.| I41I In i» ('it una nl riKnUri, 
ih'i MMIIM Mi 4" I lull ilTK II|H| >ni i.f 
'al I'lln, IMK'I twl M i|il» ilf 4'l«ka •< f 
wbii h • ••#•■'! Iij mnl fin. W r (Una !•» tl4« • 
Brat Sewing M icf.ir.n in the World. 
/'<f 1/V' Vlln/l 'll'llf ^ l^lll't, 
I ml ill mr «*k 14 • fur f r i it limit lit* iH( 
IMPOl 1 \M » n'h. 
I .. r N.i. I. I n4 iiriiif >|iii« iHfmr.l, ik> 
■lUI lllMI an |ll "lirli I 4^alll»l lllfllll(i NMlll III 
lill«4'i..n, 
I II r Nil. 2. THrv U4rbmri mU«lK* lurli> 
• Iif *» — «li«r mi laiib ti 4 11 «•» • lull# k>» 
11>411 S 1 'I in H li iIn• 1 I 411J nil 44 I b' cb^ia or 
lun|»4liirb iniA lniit'4. 
i'tn .No. 3 Th# r M•<■•«•#* air t»u»f •- 
<fi|itr<l |h•» i«t i'*hn iii irhni»"4 Miiikri l<i i'ii- 
lrrf| i-irt »'Wiifr# an! 4 >»nl rmilrM I4iirli 
tr *4iug iri|nn tl 14 1 I imil\ I li. j m ill 4* «a li urn 
niw Iii l«mlt lbi« kit' 1 uf miNilIri ailb iiil 
•l>4i|ii|i(, mil 1H4Wr riiii •Huh |#ilffl, Hki 
Mi l r»i 1 ivn Ii 11 I'l.- li t#4l I 1 IIif l.»l' 
tirtl ilnlh, ml ilimf, lul l l#4'h#i( mlluwl 
CH4«(iii4 1I1# rfl. w-Iw i.f li imiuii, wr nnkiiij 
■M 4 11I ii'il 1114 fliiM* «l|4"lri. I« iml 
411. b t Iimblil* hr<| i.l i| .#•! I I III »4# III I 
li Ib*44 .ii|4|i4i •! In (4••• 11« »•». n il til n#»t* 
• 4ii»l \ ul 14I.I 4« ♦ .«< llilinlUrluir ! I uf mil 
I. .1 l» .»* I 1 hi tin il» m 11 ti iik. mr rrr.nniiiii.i| 
Mir Lift 1 4iiri. 
I 41 I Nw. 4. rSr»r 11141 hii»»4 m.kr lb# •«< 
flillif irlM if JHt 4. 4 111 ^ in if In \r in iim> — 4 £»'• 
nf I'll tin' laiimilaii in »ki4( lUilir (.anil, 
vl a m».'« ill 4nt Ik in I. mi t In44, 
It. t N .*■ N 1 inn !h iv 11 m-if# durable >>t 
.» if • iii 1 U> m ri«iliii«ini4, nc #i if# raiili iu»l#i 
4(4***1. I h# 1 #| 11 (I Imih ul Ibr«# UI4I bl!i#4 ubir* 
f #1 mr I mil t*i I* iIi'iiivikif ilr i# b uf illf iliuif 
Ufl4. 
1*11 N ti I 'i (i <»k ih' 
?•'|iirniiiiii> 4l ihr t 4 ill >i ln'iluir, I'hiU.WI. 
pkl«. 
I ti \«, 
* Thr. mif hiiw* li«>k ik# lii(fh« 
*•1 .. 4l it)' \r» Jrl •• •< 4l> it if 
I 4f f Ni». • Tl»r~ mfh « • l.«« th* HmS 
itl ai"!i •(!'' Ami" m liM(riiiir,i( Itmli I 
Nf» \ ili I'frlbn »>:|i lb' lijU'il |ni' 
(if (nr nvinf Mirkinr — »W. 
I M ( N. II, I if w Um»4 l-».k 'villi • 
h 11 H'll |H » ••llllfl 41 I It M" lllllHI I III, I IM 4, 
N > 
(til \n. lit T!}>••• nil ttiiwa r« i|n l(t» 
• •■in (hi (»n«i till M'ir ir «r ill liit i| n>ta» 
l#im<i<i mm mS«-c Imi. m »ii^ »•' him- 
I 41 I .V>. II. \\ * 41 r 4*1 flrij 11*41 ill » •• 
•r I In fiir Hill* *411•l4'li it 'h 41 iiij ulllrr 
ui^ iim tiur in Hit imikrl, in ita nirv rf«.»|. 
r<li 
VHi AOK.VTM WANT* 
KU .« !.lr«#t, 
i iuklr4i l.iim £f«rlng 9tnrliiitr I o., 
•> 14. .».k" li H <1 * i> >« 4 i. N »»» \ •» i. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
(Ittltf IS 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELM" 
Silvor & Platod Wnro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCV GOOD?, 
OpptHlt \f4\oJfl Churfh 
i-oi Tii i' inn. 
\V ili'Hrt, <'Wirkt «in| Ji4f'rj K. | ti4 
Warranlril, 41 
J. G. RICH, 
1IUXTRK. TKIPPKK \S0 U IDK. 
UPT»*i < uiintr. Mr. 
I |l ►»'» « mI ll'lilliK <>>M<tra tj 
^|kMlni)>«iHi >li ><i Ml ui> U"t-» I I jiltin, u< 
lit Mail. 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Qfict, o9tr iK* P<til 
PAUIH HILL, 
11 oXKoUD COUNTY. Mi 
IJ3LSTEU At LU JDKN, 
Uturm'v* and Cnonsfllorx at Law, 
o i x r i r. 1.1». 
SI Oiroart C«>ra?r. M« 
W W. nmiTM, L II. 
CUAULL3 fc. 1IOLT, 
\Morn •* am! Conn%rllor at Lair 
l>»:*MAItK, MV. 
D AVI D K W A P P, 
uspfvy Hacxaxyr, 
PABlti MiiIm. 
W. Q. SPRING, 
DKITTT HHHILir* 
III K %N, Mr. 
AII'i«*iaet»pr.MN|>tl) |; 
D. D. RXDLON, 
Drpntr Sheriff and Cormr, 
Po« tni Codwtt or OtrotD. 
KKZAR P A I.I H MR 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
»«rd ho prowouoerd (juMkir 
by Ading t'jlUblo to it?—Quick. 
A good many m« i> in io tb« b#«« baollb 
wl.tt tb#t ant out of 
Avoid littl* odditis* ia baha»»r. But do 
^•1 d«apiao a bu ©I wortk, for hia having 
-omttbing awkward, or )*« afr»fuhl*, is 
ia mann«r. 
You w ill wot acTaowkio to ooapaajr. If 
>au atriru to brine id or krop Hp a auSjact 
i.a»uitat4* to tbtir capucitiaa or humor. 
If »( lack tho aslant; to diarriaiaato 
riolj btiawo oar ar^uaitunm and our 
!n« nda, miafortuna will raadily do it for ua. 
It m b*tt*r, in (oaftmUoo with puoitiv* 
mrn, to turn off tbo aubjaet in diaputo with 
marry run<wtt, than karp up tho cou- 
Im ion to tho dtaturhaacw ol tha rum pan J. 
Wo hoar of stealing a kwa But why 
•Vu!J a UJy a man with stealing 
« hut eh# didn't ha»e till ha g»»* it to h«r 
—tt.a jjift haing tie t« rt thing aha oalla 
tMk. 
1l>o*a who wf»oM render lh"r chariti** 
iw i! »N-uld •wdici«»u»l» Jifuw ilieia lie 
*Lu »ouIJ hate a go >d crop mu*t ».i« with 
I ■ i»i.«l, and but fx.ur out ol Ibt »ack nlo 
« M hwp. 
A ruk toung man in thia town has threat- 
ttf I to apply lb* Main* liquor law to hi* 
Kirtlinrl, ah* intone* lea hitft*o. 
T » (ii< mora! eu* pet* tbair true relief, 
j >u r^juirr. a* 10 lt>« iirnuwi'i#, to I *»k 
r u(h two gla»an lhat ol lb« intellect 
» vl thai ol th« >i art. 
l~-ard.«aa youth*. mti Punch, are moat 
| mm to arr>>£*ucv and eell-eu2cii*n«p A* 
a* grow oldtr lhair whiaker* cuver a (fr»| 
• a! Kjt th«ir cheek. 
.V l.ttle Fieocb girl «aa naked «by »Sa 
• >« g*r liked her J<»U. The anawer *»•, 
it »eir* me. aaaima. to eer ber 
I iter irpaa,«d than mralf." 
Tt>« ttamn ol <*burch warJena of St. 
I Jta'a Church. llrtUl. Lngland, are l»u«k 
kikl I'rake, tt.a bell ringer'a naoi* i« Chick, 
tt<J Ih- two Ktb'M Uiif tb« »pp«<Utlobe of 
Tain tbd Pair. 
•'Mr. I>——. if you wdl gel my coal 
4* r-e ►>? n#*t "^aiurday. I at tail b* f i»»rr io- 
U •' te*J t<» JoU." 
•• It w <n't b* Joof," aaij to other, •• up- 
i>a tuoli unoa 
He frudently aecret Hut «! >n't »f "t to 
»%t a <>f *Sl all tba w .rid may 
kn » X r (.»» ji urnll «'f« ui' firing aa 
im* a* a <v>'»«f irat r You will hatter di» 
► i ?!• run wit? by w*aio{ to bar* 
t >1 ung lo ranctal 
V (ltr|(iBto on * pr«Ucai bia fnitt 
with " My frienda. M ua nay a few word# 
l«l if* w« h*(iD." Thu ia ab uI e^ual to 
«he gvutlaman who took a abort cap before 
• * went to aleep 
The Irteh who wae lately tb«al- 
-d by an old woman aualing a;»r of wbie- 
krr, an 1 letting a >ar of *at.-r it ita place. 
<!>*crit>ad her aa eprakmg a etrang* dialect, 
neither Iriah oof EogliaS A pun«trr eai«J ha 
ha J ma'>B to com j lam cl It* jargon, (jar 
& aa ) 
Lr .rn in ebildhood, if y ju ran. that bap 
P"m«« ia not outaiJe. but ineide. A g«»«»d 
be »rt and a M«*r mKi»mN> bria » >.appme«a, 
• ifeh no r eb«w an 1 no circumatanoea alone 
J* ever do. 
T try wfather your eoofrreaii.o ia like 
ly t<» ha arrrpta'l* to people of aenie, im-g 
th'wlatyou w >uM aay vrittrn down. »r 
P'tn-f! and ^»na»d»r haw it would r»snl_ 
w etb.r it w uldajj-ar natural. impru«inj( 
af><J entertaining, or \C -ted. unmeaning 
ai I ttiwbieT<iu*. 
W at may *"» rr? ant^rtainiitg in c >m- 
p f'T <».t ijjo r»nt p< pje. may ^ tiraaume 
to i' wb.» kn • in r» >1 (1m- than 
V'UMlt. 
AlTHti U'»ip Niw K*cL*ir» Ri« 
I ilu lik* h »k«»-l Iiihii**, ».r iu«-*tin' 
Ixtuw*. iff t«irr|<ri*« c<t>i*psl m»i, 
j ur I«» -ri»r It | ,|.»£<i«t I «llu i» 
t > N « K'i|ltii l Ku« li i* wii" nor it>« 
I <11 w- >»key ul Ini ufiny, which thr»-w 
•tun £uj*. »'k! will lam lh« • tuuiimck u( 
th# in -t I •rijuru *• -k c n- 
•«.«*i «n 10 tb« flowm' 1> .!«•, but tother d*y 
1 w fried djwu *m# of Tour Uutn. Tho 
fu»t k %m ir»Jui»l m« t > »w*r* like »o io- 
f > rut«d troop -r. On taking tho MVund 
£ 1 i »1 ft to tr»k« viwifn, sod 
fttur Hu'ibin the »t,iH pu ked bi« 
J octet ol U>« N » V irk l^Jg-r. »n 1 Wildly 
t'omiatrifvd rvwJm' >ilv*nu« Kubb'» l*.«t 
T» I 
It* !r»5ik •toff—4 »>rt of Iickwid Iilenrn, 
l£ijt up under tho j«-r*un»l Kipcr*i»Liun i»f 
ifc# tr*r» uiwi'* mn-rd* oil to 
tri a««kM to««r iwjm blotoooi ti tn« I jb*ur 
5hun it m ?<u would * wild hyenry w«ih * 
fir* t<r*»d tide to h.« Uil, »od whiU j tu *n 
%t> Wt It T<MI Will d-. % fu«t n»t<< tl»«T»g lor 
yourwlf on J er rj bud; »>y •hun- 
■ if-.: »!I kind* of lotxiirAtin lick r* You 
d o t n- d Vai oo ■> t'd k*t ne<*N 2 Ul«w. 
Miin n thio *'>>wt the trubbU and •uff.-nn 
they r*w«* It.tonl-M your innurda air 
•a«: 'uo. Moid N-w tlng.ani launto bet- 
Faith «vd WoBkb A» a villa•* in the 
IBt»n >r ul tK« Stat* of New V <rk. % lew 
i« ki •mre. o mm ru«li*d into a hotel <>n* 
z, ttelaiutinc. '• It I could »*il out 
ay I roportv I would poll up «take« h«r* 
and J>in Jeff t>avi»'« army A 
0>«n •itting m? quietly to th« corrtr of 
the rum a»ked io a nMued U>f • of toic». I 
•• W hil did yoo *<» air ?" Th* —cwliw 
rej-*»»e»l hi* r*«»»f k wb*a tb« ci-rgT»nan 
liwnj andcoolly ofi*erTin|{ th»t h* hoi oe*cr 
Mrvck • bl .w Ior hi* country, but Ult th.t 
it w** thou! timo to da to. tk* rtM 
10 tkf tL*r f 
Orn mci. Old M*rta G—— *u n*r»r 
|t|4r4wl m » p*r^ <u ol MttDrd; and if 
•• r! »nlin«-«* i« ikh ualo f»dlin«-«," *« Jit 
p4 jl *a»>rt*, it »• to b* f«*rrd th«t th« old 
U' * Mttr attain .1 to th« Utur iui*. Nv>t j 
bit » «»• *n« antthmg Uit n*tt tn-rM't, tut 
•h- tS..«Kj i runt>api for it in other* 
&f*t«in{oi n«?*t p>*>pl«, on* daj »h«» r<- 
M*rkr-1 that h*r aoo J *i*h wm on* of It* 
■*-1 (trticular m«n in th# world. " H'hj," 
" h« thr*w *"*7 » wboU cup »f' 
tb« utb«r aortiiag, Ucaum il bad a 
b*i- JJl IB II" 
kXrORl*. M, NaiMhtr M, IW. T»kw OX F I KM. 
ia. ini 
mm urMM MhI mIm ». 
• ill b* mU fay |wUk —rlnia l« ikr k if fatal bni. j 
Jrr. at lb* rm Mn m Nirwj Vittu#,* Sal. 
•cUv ijr i««r<i4i|kik day W DmaWr,4. D. 
IMI, at dm t'twL P. M.« all llM r»chl IViibt 
K. Katfciai kM at Ul mm lk« (M*ir«a(k day af 
?<r|iHlb». A. D. <U) wfam (W Maw 
• m aiiirWil «a ilk* writ, in iniaai a 
(t)UM P—TI ml baJ niaiMj M \ .. « *., m 
Ifaa Cmmmty ml UtM, *maaaim»mq uj Ma- 
half mtmmrm n>ta U lit* mm Bmt or baa, la- 
|»<k»* wrtfa ifaa fa»«Miafa ikmaa, baiitf iha Una 
prvatwa aaiJ R.U^aa i« J«k» Rwfa- 
artlaoa, h» hia —rtpfa M tfaanvf, .la tad Am- 
■<mI 3Dth, V I). lUli, a*I ifrafiM «nh IKkml 
Kaftatn, U»4 |<M, pat* 17*—taferamcm I Wan la 
faring kJ far a ww fall ilnrniiina I Iwwf. 
A. I*. (iKKl.M.KAK. iUymt Hkrrif. 
vroTirK or porccumcke. \vhW... 
J oil a C. AIW*,lanw«H m( *mmmt ta Ik# 
CimIj «f O1U1J a—I flala ml Maiaa, Hj faia M 
ml MUrM* dmtrtt Fwttrmary lk* aitlaaata, A. I>. 
IUT.i»l raranlr>l ailk (KUil Racurila mi ilrada, 
b»A lit. |«r» tt*. matnail la mm a rarlaia 
iMi/UJiilaalfd ia a*kl f»»wni, rrfcnan U 
ha ltdXil aI aa i«i •»«!(« {r l»i«| k «1 l.if • amfw 
fall ilrMnpliM o| |W |KNMara| ani alxtniik* 
r.MMlii mtrn ml mhI »•(!(«(* ia hr»k»a l>i raaaoa ml 
ikf *na-HiMrM ml Ik* at-.met arrmaU lll'iibj, I 
ibi« • MKfaaait at ika aaaaa a|imU« ta ik* 
al«l«M m m%rh raara |nv«»M. 
IWkftaU. **» S9.b.lMI. 
3OAII PRIXfT. 
IT-KM* KCIlUiT.D TO f 7 AMI flO ri.K 
ROUND HILL WATER CURE. 
m 
NORTIIASITO*. 
•mi iriau t«i> mini. 
Du illUTtMmm 
•• iIm w 
•u'lilimm i« aril lux*. Ili*t»e»t- 
Mil jifea tilalili I»l fi«T# ill' Ihi^bimI 
I* <*»)«, i«l iuiHikU i-IdIiwI* arakaa**** 
• ilk •<M ikl rrtiiialv. Th»ar l«<w(M <ia tail* 
H»« irr k>m «aUf>l In 
Ill* xniM M iktfMfal |Hrwwil<iri 
I»|*»naI ru«yi«»al*. |MraU>i«, L•• •( lb» 
aw u liMin, Inr« ailku«< |>inr<tral. Mm« 
kllr l»«l IM.I* I* ailk ikuM It *II 
a.-aki \~ k/-y».. M*- 
MilknlMinw h«> tU> Ivcii k*il •■•(•"•M'liili*, 
in ir»iHin( laukra ilwaa ruaWilatiwa*. «»l ia 
t'-rvi'l. ■""*• lot iMnIiIiImI nuiai 
lu #>»n(lll Bad admit. 
I m li<i «!«• >a i4kn f«« i, i«l ih» (irai 
fata* |t**a lk» Hrwrtil Tarkiak, Ka**ian. 
rkiaiird aa>l olk*f Uiih*. w« rirrulir. «•«! fr»- 
Iii Tk» nul aa.1 *i«in auailii irt Ihf »>«< 
I<*wi%1'W tu ta|ii«l raru»«iiaa. 
County of Oxford 
Cum*alcosts rwi —..an.i». aaw ai ia ruanaal («iw«lima. K.at.l 
ki lk» Hayiw J «*!»<■>a' I. \«fwl T»a, A. 
h. Hit, m rfiitiiil i« mt l>y UmCImI oi uiJ 
Cuwt. 
8t*ia «* J..ka I). C4h, 93.173 23 
lira*.I Jan. 
Mill* »a J- Inluk lion, 7 47 
A L Hail«*a4. 
ftale M. Ma*, 9 | 
A 1.. lUluak. 
!*i«»a «• tmmt, IS U 
A L lUihaak. 
Htala »• aaaM, 6 XI 
A I. Ra'Uaak. 
fm* *a r«rf Siattaarkl. 14)33 
lalyifa*! alluwaJ '•» 
Im*t KjoUII. 
St *• IIvIIm, 10 w 
II llaakiaa 
Hiair ii J<4« iViir, 470 CI 
(iraaJ Jar*. 
Plata »• II Hiakir, IS SO 
V-k Friar* 
Plata ». ti !mi, N 9? 
J O Mr Miliaa. 
M"-ha»i <Ma«a, lulau rarpua, 9 2" 
W.iMMta b*l«r* llrwil Jmrr, t*2 71 
W. A. I'llMilX, (V Trriigctf, 
TiMMrr'i HAn 0\i «>1 Ca. | 
I*Mm, Aaf. », |**SI. ] 
County of Oxford. 
/'R1UIMI. CUrtT*. TWUUiqitiH.1*. 
\ nml ul ('<KI| m OMmI 
|m«I bi Ik* r..fi ©I f >»«ir IVwaiMKtwn, n 
IW Nr|ilf<iilw r»<«. Wl, M »rritl»«l I'J lb* 
l ink >'( IWli. 
Sum •• f «i0 
V.lt.MM. 
jlitl* «• 2 W 
Miium*. 
v* II >Ura, 2 00 
Suw ?• RkIutIi, S >' 
Mum «• Kk (uMiaa, 4 M 
llmi ll««kn«a. 
!*)•!#•• Mctlliiiir. 17 04 
A k KiM(>|i0 
>ui» ». KiM, t't 79 
J H II Mm. 
CiH'm't Ufw*!, 0 f Ku*t, ft* Jj 
Ktalall Mtum. 
• !*l«l» »• Jnlf lull Hurl, ^ H 
A I. II w U«k 
W. A. riDT.IX, CV Trmwh 
Tifiw'i <»4r»,o»iwil Cm. ( 
U, Nl. S 
T<> |H» li< '• 4iU« J<a'4+w( I'ruJaia I'M lb* I'»•*»!» 
■I Htl ■»•!. 
I) KHCRlTI't LL\ 
i»» "Cit ri»m 
^ 4 1 Oiriwwit »a| iha l*.««a *af lb* l«»« «•' 
I ihai |*«i«k V«i*« m( L»tll, Saamf bia 
«l irai<l*M> lk*f*i«, bta htl 
ii«* 1a m<iI !»•«; ami Ihtl h", 
iha uhI Yaiaay, haa Ivr «Df runiiw*.! in lb* 
balil uf rirrxilf dliakiaf. Tk<l h» baa an 
Uw>l> if r*Ul»M ia ibia inmlj; lba| • hf .1 
w> '• lb# mi r>ar t| ml>« i<a imf hr 
raimll bit pi'>|Mh, 4'hi mmm> 
alatrd In b>« «iifi»iita ia llii r«-i|iwl Ibil (%>r ila 
grali4rali<Mi .<Smaat uf |>r>|>*rtt 11 Iwi Urj» 
la r%rbaa(» kiiH m irUlKM uf (iimiIi la 
» ink (»l |uril bi'ii liui lM|<l«li'i« Mil r»(u>'«; 
bn pnn»m lialilr la Mklilr* iliaai|MIma W» 
IvVk llut kr |)*(I*( kit (i«|anl i|»ll< of ia- 
Immliuii aw hta aatair aa i» tulijrrl him 
•rifla ami aivi aalrli«(, and I bia n I" * x 
|tm>. Wa iktirhxt, (uf bia (ihnI a ad uitr aafa« 
11, a .<1 IS 11 hia |i«i|»itt aui ha piutaa-iail fruai 
iKa aharpar, |mi« loaf k.ia»f thai a goutiliaa la 
• aid 1 m at \u«a* umi bt ^iiwiMfd awl ulhar 
• 'I* b* labaa in ibt pniniiri.ai lit li« and 
jwalir* Mi apjaralaia. 
I'fl'J at Lifli, ibia 21 at <la« of J«w, A. D. 
19C0. 
J. (J. II (MI1I.IV, JOffiafflli.f 
J<»||> Itlt %lalM)\, S ibalWid 
JAM» CVANrt, Jtu«a of Uavtll. 
(»1 mail, «».—.*! • rn«l uf I'luUlr hakl 4l L">* 
• J. ailkia and fut lb* t'uami* wl U%luid,on lb* 
nai la awl b dai U Jtaa, A. iV 1M1. 
Ila iba luarfiiitc |#ittiiHi Onl>i m l>, Tb il I ha 
a 1 t J»-I Iikian |i<taui|fa Ia4ll|iaraiaa mlafr.lnl 
In raaaiaf ifapf m( bia prlilwa, a.lb ibia older 
>1 CirtM Ibnaiia, |u ba (nbliakaij iklff <aaria «u<" 
(aaaivrlj •• I'ha O%fof.l IWakirial, a araapafirf 
pfirHa.1 al I'a'ia, i« aaul liiaalt, 1S1I ibri kMi 
ipfraf al a Crulula I'uail lu lie hrUl al Lo*»II,<mi 
IV Wailarailo luJUviaf ibr lbirv» IViraday uf 
J-*>i«ary. IVi.'.il lau a'cbal la iba all»iin«ni, 
4*1 ah- a «taaa. if any lha« ba»r, «th« iba miiw 
aU'HlU aul I* (ranlrd Tbr (ifat | uMicaliun lu 
lia al laaal ihirti itna ••• I rturl. 
I I l-ll \ WIN I I It../Ufa. 
A Uwa Caap» of iwninai tad uf.lar ul roairt Ikairun 
Allvat: J. ». I|i>aa», fitful ir, 
Valuablo Farm for Sale. 
rpiie r\UM baawi ia th» K«*a Ur*, aiiaatad 
£ it ibai>iaiafUr4N>MlOi(iHill'«tKi}. f*4i l 
Li*t oM4iia« aluail oaar han.lrrd MtMaikl diti.'nl 
aa lolluwa: 21 arret uf kul ijoal-fy inlrrtal, 2i 
a |»<|( aai'ifX aplaail, all la a bifb alaln of 
raJiii aim*. a»l m>* yaarl* aUml 30 lowa ol bay ; 
tin irwiiatai, uf a'a ul if y at tea, ia auilalaly di- 
fnlad Mtat (>aaiaimp aal <auaMllaad. UaiUrtfi m 
( ajaf repair; ataMa MikU, and naif (ailiaf »• 
lar al l»ib b»wa» aa I ataUa. Sa«l Cat* la ailw 
mail aiibia I I I aaiWa «l Itrowa'a Mill*. M tslU 
ad. aa.1 baa tiaa* octupaad aa a public b«»a«a lu« 
Iba latt yajia lay iba aalwi htt; and it it a 
ill rata tiitMliua lot a patblta- bratar, aa il ia on 
tba liitari aia{* fxtla fruia llatbal In tlrrwl. .N 
II.. aal iba I .aba r.taiairy. Tba tlult |iru|itrl) 
• ill ha aill al a btrfaia, U a^M lot auataa, aa 
Ibr taiWriUr ta oat uf baallb and alakra la »a 
t'l* 'a maia hghlar IhIwc m baaaiaraa. I'uT Hif 
Ibar ptrtirultra ia r»Uliu« la iba akava ptoaaity, 
• aViatra can U bvi la laaac I. Vutb ni La'il 
linaliua. or iba auWuU mm Iba paaaiiaaa. 
llESJAMl.t IIKDOKH. 
r.rafUa.Oti. X*. INII. 40 
a. B. BEAN, 
DS1TTT H H 3K )A I J 3f 
OXPtlKD COUNTY. 
Al|irN«piMiiio HrtaifiU.OlfvrdCMd; 
• «J li<«,<r«».tlliadidlii 
*0 
TO TIICWE WHO WISH TO UVX 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
OF AMY KINO. 
IlMKPopathif or Thompson Im. 
WiVWtU •nM »«MMN tkal ikfN 
artirW* ti« b* h«J al 
A. 030AH SfOTTCBS' 
Drag an49ffedioine, Book 
and Stationery Store, 
At r K»« u al ■»» oiWr pUrt in OiUmJCemmty, 
■ ad <if |||t bral <|«alil), 
Wnrmalrd rmk awl dfiala*. 
Wa iUi kiif m kaml a {om| aMMlMW af 
Books and Stationery. 
PAPER HANGINGS, k C. 
Mckael nad XlarrllnMii D*oka ot 
■II Itiadt, 
A (iOOD AJWORTMr.ST OP 
PH0T0G3APH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
lYUak llookf. Oiatie*. MraAnarfuni, 
Lottor and Noto Papers, 
Of iitpniiir i|'nilii». 
Union Stationery* Fla<t«, Ac 
Aim) all lS» Vankr* V>in>a« oflka iliy. 
|t.*>k lti»<linj >.f all kia l« >U«# Is unWr OU 
l»a.k« ro-Uaml l'U.»k II »>k«. I'ampklrl*, aa>l 
Mwif,l>aMi| n Iter Ulr»l llllf, 
KTOUIS cash. w rail p.u< hi«m# »lt»«h»f». 
A. IW All MOVES. I 
Nafva* VilUp, Mil lub. INI. 
OH AS. C. COLE, 
oaaLaR i» 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
—*«D— 
FANCY GOODS. 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Tofrtkrr with C"»l an \*w>fln>rai of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY. 
.(•r«a brlomiit indilurd ( uuulr. 
VVktrh tir <aill a#ll at |><i«e*lbat akall lull I boa* 
»b.» iM) •tall la |«i hatf. 
Ala*. • of 
Oold, Sllvor and 8tool-Bowod 
HlUaTAt'T.liH. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
at J I'trlMl Maliatariioa Waiimnta.) 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block. 
42 NORWAY VILLAOR. XK. 
FOR SALE, IIY AlTHORITY. 
Thr Ileal nn.l I kfn^rM, 
SPUING BED, 
YET INVENTED? 
— »t tm — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
— tlia— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Till* If* A 
Manufacturing INfnblMimrnt. 
Aal ,Mrr*li*»r« i'»,i'ilrt I" r«t| an.I »»«miar 
I'lllllll STOCK. 
AMI MHI PRIteit 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
im>m: to order. 
PRODUCE AN0 LUMiiEU takon 
la Exohango 
A LARGE \S.«OKTMI.\T OF 
Ready Made Coffins! 
Humr of It I *rl« Unlnul« 
PLATES aud GRAVE CLOTHES. 
Norway..N*«. IMO. 42 
NATHAN E LIBBY. 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
TlTorLD tinxfivr 1™ bit lri#i»<5* 
4H.I lb# fmmllf, *h«1 h« h • • i«(wi». 
rd 1 (b«p ta .Nu(«4«, M'., |.»r lb# p)u«f< ul.on <>l 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN Al l.I. ITS BRANCHES, 
An.| b->,»»«, t>j faithful aa.l |»r<>aipi ai|rnli<>n tu 
|,u.>»r** l» rrrmr a •h«f»- of I-** Jff |i4lru*a(>. 
lUtmf preroll) (Mil in a aln« ra(int, Ibti* 
MMIII| CuDtUlll (ri*M, b" rn wilb r«at>l*Mf 
4Huii ll»r |«IiIk lhal all motk VMirutlrtl lo bit 
rjrr will I* r\r, nlcj »ilb f.4ithliiW«* an, I ilia* 
|Mlcb. 
IU mmufartmr* lu o«,|*r 
Daniels' and Cjlindrr Planer*, 
IfriMji ilfKiipliai. 
PLANERS FOR I'LOW BEAMS, 
Tinlai nnfl Itnlllac Xnrhmra. Raw aad 
Ulliii lih»r«, >»a«h *tkkrr», Vlca, 
Clump nail |*icm ftciewa, Ar. 
MALLETT'S BEAOING ATTACHMENT, 
Far l»-4 lin| Ulilr«.|i, tnrninf lunniiirri, k'« 
awl Ink kiitJlr>,»raA NiCarr detlrrd. 
Steam Engines Boilt and Repaired* 
Mill Work, F»'(iaf an.I I'altrra M*kin( liiw lu 
•>r,l#r. I'ai iruUr atlmtioii (i«n>l.» ir|Mi(in(. 
Marbinrrj lakva lu uj liu.u lb« iJiyil ai ilixiib 
I'an# Irrr of rharf*. 
April 3. IMl. 
NOBWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
I'ropr taiura ,arr laaaul-tclMring 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN. ASH fc ARCII MOUTHS, 
Cart.llaUM ami lUtn.Ot Mbmali, Cakivalor*, 
T~»b, Fir# lli(i, liria.l.l 1'iankl ami 
Hollar*. lUoiil-xM lti>IWf»aa«l llanftra 
|)i».rllfrj|irf»,lit. Ala», 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Ca*lia{* fur lb# IliKkejr K >i«Iim{ Harrow 
Mail# to ordri. 
AU« all kind* of mill and oU»#r calling* Mail* 
to ortlar at *bni | nuiiri, 
r. Hi lluw II. M. B. Bliai 
.Nuawat.Marrk.lWO 
DS. A. THOMPSON. 
$9^ DENTIST, 
Ho, 2, Block, 
I ft NORWAY.VILLAOE, MB. 
TlMiiUMu«lMnbf wiilmj aplart baaa 
1 i JuiiM at L r. ATWOOITH HITTF.IW, 
bj MM evil aiiadad prraaa M pMww. »bo bafa 
Mil »l« rnp*H iba Uiwl ia part, aad a<loptr«l pra- 
fiaal* ika Maw aula of UrttU, Iwl bava k*4 llM 
larrtw.timto wpmut wnWirliM^bai ihaira 
itik* mm aa L. P. Aiai»«jV Ami lb* M<f« 
raifilrtely la dap* ||m |MUir,lWt Ml,"br»M* 
of MMftfMi ami iaMlaiiaaa," ami call ibeir *lie 
lraik"|fMiM.*' 
Tkmhir, aR fnania* pal op aflat tbia dala 
• ill brar aa rttra lahrl roaa«rr»i«aad by II. II. 
Ila*. Oraffial Portfaml, Me..8oHJrarr4l Ajral. 
Jal> I. IMI. 
All ilea lata «b<> ba«a tba in» artirla. pat up at 
a da la, raa ba aMppliad villi Ktlra La- 
btl«, In a|«filf inf ibuia. 
L. r. AT WOOD* 
liaprtivrd Vrgrt«hl» PSt.i«al llilimi* 
JAUNDICE BITTEK8. 
Tbil ia aa r»n> lor Jaandira, llr»<|. 
atbr, llyimMM, Wwai, llinmrM, l«M of Al>- 
(iMilr, (old* i»l FflfM, ami l>artiaf Paiai. ll 
rlMam lb* Uwl fi»m bwimnn, ami WflitlfM Iba 
•kia, ami la lUa good U L*ff Complaiala^Kaa- 
(ai) Crwap, ami Phibiair. 
Kupiu'i iluii, Jiiaiiy l)ik« INI 
Tktt ■< v ttritfj ikal / lo« w II. II. 
II* jr. />'•»<• •l.mjr Ral* firm ml 4fi<f fmr lit mJ> 
•f «| Vnti*Mt I'kfMtl fii/iaaa Jtun- 
it) t Htlift, a*./ trim tkt* .!«/• a// a»W#r» ataal i« 
* t'ff't H ktm /'.-tit-i, M». 
L. P. ATWOOD. 
II R Hall. Dratfial, af*M lor ll#ibal,aad II. 
P. Ilain k C«., Pari*. Foe aila bj Haalara ia 
Mffdiriaa* parnllf. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY ft NOYES, 
51 AND 58 EXCHANGE .STREET, 
PORTLAND* 
llata roaalaall* on hand a fall (apply af 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS, 
la M' ia lb* Hlala, 
AT WIIOLCMALK AMU RETAIL. 
Ilaiaf larfaly eafiif^il ia Pa>iti*hia(, "«r ftnliliaa 
for oU«iaiNg lUJiaiilffM) biad.aad 
aalli*( rhaap. 
Are equal to any house in New England* 
— *t«o — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Ur(f aaaorlmral alwata no k**<l. W'» ha*r a 
OOOD hTOTK OP ROOM PAPP.R*, 
M'hirb »» aril al Nrar York piirea. 
8 0 OX BIND ZIV 0 
Wr »..ol.| iRTMr ill |trr»t>n> «• ho ha»e III H >K 
RIMllNli to U doa*. lo (it* a* a ra.l. Wa 
ba«aP.tra* PaciLiriia.aad raaaarraaiaV 
iabriwa, 
P. \V. lUiLrr, 3* Jim Not 11. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Ilnndrrds of Millions Pound> Sl£. 
IN C||\NCPItY.IU>K 
opp.Xil.AMi.Jke 
a*i)ia(ibiai*li. A Calah>g*a af iba bnra, 
aa<l aamra uf lb* aa lo aliom btl«i aboal.l l» ad- 
die* aril ia P.ajlaml, will l» »r*I poat lire, oa !»• 
ri|>l III Nlirnli, ia «Ua|M, III lau liir M I'll 
rlaiia* ohm) la ptr«*iit*«l al oar# |t»frrawa* 
\ k lli i. n *• • "i. JtlmkiBiCMH 4 Mki| 
llatrrhill. Ad-I»»**, 
\v w «* ORB ETON k rn 
ll.It 2iU, I'lMl llftfi, Ibaloa, Miaa 
D. P. HTOWELL, 
IttornlY and Coiin»»rlIor at Law, 
CANTON aiLI.lt. Mr. 
THOMAS P. CI.KA VFH 
Attornej an«I Councilor at Law, 
llrnwnlirId. Otlord Co., Mr. 
Lumber for Sale. 
Sn w co pim 
««i €• im miiNou 
M«aa.| Pir a. <1 f<pn»ra Ik 
Ami !•,■•» » CI.APBOAKIIf*, oa k«a<( ami f^r 
•ft*In C P. KM>.ill. 
It' «<ai'a I'oml, Juaa 31. I*«j| 33 
4 i»\ii\HTiuToir« * ar.. it, 
• t In r.iM I font ibr J«l(f ill IV-l«*Jr for lh« 
1 I'minl, III (Itfufi), Ibr Mil*r*i(ftr«|, liminiatra 
|nr i»flb« rtltlr ill J!mh» li ltr«(f, l»(f of la. 
il-urr, m lk( tf lt|(.i|i|,ilKr«K'l, will 
irll, I (»iMi(- Of 1*11v ilr i«l», on lit* |itrim*r*, on 
Vi«r.i4*r }ll, al on- o'rba-b 
lit Ihr ifiriaoi*, mi m 14 b Ik' I»«I fiUI» ol 
• •I I .l»r» <«r.| || will |tlM.I*H*r lit' ••••*! u( !■»•• 
bin Irr.l il»IUli Th' nlalr u'lfinl •• lha 
bonirilr^.i Uim of Mi l ilfff»i*l, 
L'ALtIB r. ro»»U...),n. 
(Wtul#f IS. IM1. 
1 '1 In •«l«rril»r brtrli, (i»f« |wblk' « iIk» thai 
ihf b«* l»ril ilult i|H»iii|tnl III l||r bii»i|il4r J*il,'r 
• •I I'iiiIhIp l. lUr I ••unit oi I *n.| **«uiim J 
l|» IiikI ill KtitiUlit ill ik* 11*1 -ill M»l |NU< 
MM III ill 
JONATHAN COI.K Ulr of \V«»iUtark 
la *ahi I'immI), dlfNinl, In (•*•«{ ••••• I ailhr 
U« ilintlii Mir ibrllliilf ln|i*r«l* all (wlliiai 
• bo air m.U Im-tl lu ihi male til lalil ikrrarr.l In 
makr mi iv-tiai* |uiwritl; ami tbn.r •• h • h*»» 
Ml ilruiimli Ilinrtia In rthilol IKr mum- In 
• IM, |Mt. ALMON I* OMC* 
MI'Sl'". Tlia 
Hiimfinl i'<-»:ir I Itauil 
I* |i«r|>aml In liiini*h HiMlf fif r*lrlni< 
I ••mi, Aaui«rr»ai I •*, I'lrmri, ami all ur«4*niiti 
• lrn> mililai* iwiiir •• tn|mrr,|. Trim, tra> 
•oAil.tr. \i| lirn III am M, C'ulll, l^ailri ; 
l\ \ Hoi.1 nr » >trtrUi*. 
Kiouloul I'rolir, Mo, I Mi I. If 
Ciummik.i|iim:ii<i' 
mjti«i:7 Wrbnun 
/ lirr ii a l^ oiolnl liy ibr Jn.l^r i4 l'i .l«*ir !••« 
Ihi I •unl» ol llklotil lii irrtur a If I fKiiiint ibr 
IrUin.* 
ol ibr rrrOilot* nl lituh I'trm b Ulr nl 
AUatH) III niil I MUl), ilwnwil, «• h ••»• r*ulr II 
•r|iiri»nlr.l tui-iitrnl, (ilr ii ilirrllnl ill iiMMnb*, 
ronimrn. ibr irnlti iU) #f Mrjiir.ulw t, A I* 
l*li|, h lit lai ii altu«ru In iai'1 Itnltlol* In Ininf 
ii, a ii'I |n o»r l!o it rltiiii* ; anil Ibal »r will al- 
ien.! In ibr Mttnt «»i|<iri| u* al ibr Ulr ml- 
lirnrr nl iba ilninMl, in AiUan) on ibr 6ih f»a 
uiJ.it in Jaituir » a 11 Ki In iMf), im»i, finn it a ol 
cturb n ibr hitrit»m lu f mr u'cUk, I'. M nl 
rat b of *4 ol Jiri. 
Ilttnl th ii Imilm'k tlaf of I It li.l* r, I Mi I. 
nwin MHnKK. / « 
mil ILCWAWOKit aktmn* 
KLUKN BAllKEB, 
DKITTT H UK It I IT, 
l*OVKLl.. Millar. 
All prrrrfli, l»jr mjI or ulhrrwiac, |>ru«tH 
• llrli.lt .1 lo. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Wuililinam I kilfliraJi aad lb« paUiC|rimaBj 
Ilia I be I* •till al I he uU «Uad,w lib 
* cmrntl tllURINIKT 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
C»mpii*in(»Vprilhiii| in that liar Ibat ia wo'lb 
having, and all 
Warraalrd Pare aad Ciennlnr. 
Ilr plrdfr* bimt-lf t<» "II all ailirlr* m Uil 
liar a* rhrap ia ihry ran br purrhaartjin tbr 
•Stair. Ill* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Arr rrrnvnl ilirrrtlj from thr pruprirtor*, ia 
mul iaataai N, 
Ilr. K. ia ajrai for alluf Dr. Kilrb'a Mr J if 
riwaj f»r ."*«r•<•(••• ilia, Kraiv>l}'> 
IliMunit, llrawa'i Tiuchra and Daiii' I'm 
Killw, s 
A Urp Htork n 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
nwtlioi h a a l>. 
Anuf b Pari*. %pri tt6, IH6II. 
lliA BKUHY ATO«7 
Book, Job,Card A. Fancy Printer?*, 
X* ITT /"• 'i, <•'»»' •/ £»<♦«(( Strut, 
PORTLAND. NK. 
PiiallBI on Nalla and Parrkaiaal, alao 
ia Color* a ad llroai*. 
WCODINU CARIIH AM) KMVfLOPM, 
Aildrraa Carda.fcr., ia rtrrv *l)U. 
Mat ir ol all kiwll rirrrrll, aivl Kiu>U<imrS 
ptiatad. Oidar* l>) wail and « *pie«» pimnptlj 
altrmb d In 
I U (»!*«• Ill-ink* Mllta«l]| at landed lo. B).| 1 Law* aval It anl eorrrclly printrd. 
JV«177 /VfSt.,tor.0/ £xckm»gt, Pvrtlsnd 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Th» ipUmliil m« M 
•iMMfi fttMl City, MV* 
lata* imI Monlrr«l, «ilUn- 
lilf*ll»»r R(iltra,(«i II rvtliim I 
\ l.ra*a Atlantic Wharf l*«Mtlna.l,rfrry Mon.iavJ 
Wrdtrtili;, Tbat*»lajr a ait Prlilay, i| f j 
•Mock, P. M.{ m4 Crairal Wli«rf, lUtiwi.tt. 
»n MumIi t, Twtd«v Writ»fwli), Tkw«4*)i h4 
Prtda t, at 3 oVla»rb, r. M. 
Ki^itarahta, 91. 13 
nnilnk, I.W 
V II. Kuril t*Ml il liirni.hr.' Willi I br|» 
of .lair IWMII, liar ikr «rfg»wnilllw» »l 
Udi*l an t U*ilir>, an.I Ira.rlbia ni# rraaiaitnl 
ibal !•! taking ihia Mm, mi., h MVi«t 
Will br imiIt, aad thai lha mriinfrmwf 
■«• Hdii*| ia Ikitioi al lai* boar* of Ik* aigbt 
• all lw «»ria,jr,|. 
Tk» hna'i irtlr* ia mwia fur pa*arnjrr* la 
inhr ihr rnrliral iraiaa .ml of ihr rit». 
TS» r»M|Mnf mrm noi r»i|natiU«lafb(|i|f 
pM m nla>, and (hat |ifi«u»tl, nnira# 
Mir* h iitra tail |«xl l..r al III' ralP of <>m 
|>a.*ra«rr l>t f»»»j 9300 a.lliituaal Tatar. 
QTPrri|ht lakm aa maal. 
L. HII.LlSaS, 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMD WMoLKf «L8 DKALKIS IN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
iv«. a, <;«n mwk. 
CO MM P. It CI A L STREET, 
rOKTLAMI), MR. 
An.lrrw T Hnl», N Praaklm C Mnnaljr. 
1^1 111 MAI.P. 
al S.wili Pan* »alkajr. ik* hiwk 
boaaar nrriijnr.t li, II. V llilalir. I*m| »fn 
f>UM»jntlt ailiMlr.1, ami raatraifallji air an|nl, ia 
|'ul r*|iairt aa<l k« Ikf Uai al wairr lOTMfbi 
m 
la II (liHa a aarrri failing Unlun, H«kl k»M« 
will br wild low if aiatilard (..* .•►hi. 
ii. .v holster. 
JWb Paria.Ort. lal, 1*41. 
Till* aaAariabrr hn.lij (I tr. |.ulilir Millr. ikal 
k^lM.lrfa italy ap|»ialr.lt>, Ik. UoaofaMr Jmlgr 
of Prolaalr f >r Ihr ('.Ml; »t Oitifil, and aaaainrd 
ihr ,ra.| of rlrrtalor of ibr Lot will ami Irala* 
Mral n( 
IKVII) WERBF.K Ut-ol Oil* J, 
la ainll'ia.i)>,ilm'.«.i|,li| !«■••».I a. lli* 
law ililn-la M> lh*irt..rr mitral* all prtaon* 
wha aia ladrlitril la ibr ratal* »' wnl dcrrarrd l» 
rnikr i.iw ml' |iaia.al; an.I thoar ahn ka«t 
an. drmin.ta ik'ina la r*hil»at lk« Mm* la 
Ui. n. iNil I p MILLKTT. 
Tbr "<«!i«rriU» b«-*rl»» naablir iniIw. ih-al 
h» b«* Ivrn *[i|«nairil li* lb* I!■ ••• .raliir Jaj(r<if 
IVJaatr, l.»t ihr l'iaai) of iMid', an.I aaaaaaral 
ihr ira.i <>f adaaiaiatralnr of lb* ralala of 
MARK S. GROVCR Uiaal .Narway, 
ia aaid t'naaalt. ilrrraard, b, (tVmf hind aa ibr 
Law ilifwl.- br ihrrrfiif Mijurt'. all |o»a«.na aa ho 
air ia.tr Uril lo ibr r.ialr <>l .ill Ji*m»il, lo 
aukr iiaiwdialr paiiiniil ; awl lb««*r wb* ham 
an. IriMinla thrf»..n, lo rahilol ihr mm. »« 
o«t. ia, i-«i wh.i.iam ii rams. 
Tbr avlwrfilwf k»f»lit (atr* |mMi( no tier thai 
abr ha* l*'» dalt a|<fwiintri! I t thr ||na»<>naliia 
Jaadgr of PnJaa/r (it ihr I'.nit of OiUil, a»l 
kawml Ihr lraa.1 n| adanaaHrairat >.| ibr ratalaol 
• 'IIA tll.P-** iMIt IJIITY lat. iillitwvaiiail, 
in >4i I ('.amy, .lw«. '.!, l.« |i>i.| l»nai| a. thr 
law ditrrla. .*br tfirrrl »rr raajaarala all |»rnma 
who atr imtrliird |.i tbr r.ialr •■! aaad ilwrawj 
In naakr amraardiatr paamraal, and lb<jar »b>a b«*r 
an. ilraai aitala Ihrtra.n to rthil (S» •««» to 
Otf If, IMI JEMIMA D0UQUT1 
Tli. • h.r.-l>« ji.n nbJar nilua thai 
tk> h«« I hh t.. >ii.|, Sr II -r at.I. 
Jv '{r I 
* 
a iv t t lif.inl, aa.l 
aimiar.1 ibr ti .iat oI * hli|lllwl| I .if I lir ralatr al 
JOHIAII PARK PR btr»| Rain I. Mil 
In a • I r.Hiilt, irrr i.r.l, I, a |.'i i( I. .ia.t a. t h. 
U<« .li...-t. *»h« ih»(»'« !■>, .«.t. a'l jarr»..n< 
wki atr l.< i.r | |.i ibr rat *ta nil ilcur.1 
In mikr in n* liatr pitmrat, an I iNm. whi ba*. 
aaa .|*man.la iH'tM* I • »«Si'nl ''ir aina" In 
Ori Ift, IMI. KP/.IAII It. PARKKR. 
Tbr a iliarnlirr krtaln |tr«a |nililir anlir* iba 
br Kaa l>'"i iluii .|>[» .i.itr I t -. IS- 11 .« ir alili 
Jw.lfr »f PnalMlr fur ibr 1'innl* »f I'llatil, an. 
a..o<wr>| thr tmal of a tmnu.iiai ,i ..I ihr r.tala 
ti 
r||R|HT(ll'IIP.R V «tr\l'I.P.SUtr ^lt »Uf, 
in n l I '.Mant, .W^a*r-.|, ha (i*in( la.n.l ai 
liar taw ilirrrt* II* ihrrrfotr ri.|arala all |».r 
• ma wb • air la.lrlrtrij In l^r ralalr of aat ! ilr 
mil, I in«' |.n n'.liatr |ia.inr>il, anil lh..«< 
who kair a ». 'I* aaaja Ibrrr.aa l« ribihii lb* 
4o.i 13. INI. EZRA C STAPLES 
Thr a.iliacr .t»r Srrrlil f< In paalilir Oailirr thai 
br ha. Iwn ilalf a|if»iaiainl li» thr ll'inoralab 
J.a.l|r ail Pro>Mlr f..a thr I'.aant, ..f lltlofil, an, 
a.ad«r.|lhr Irilal of ailiaimalrat ir nf tbr ralalr ol 
Jili IN II*»W 1°. ka'r of Rnanfafil, 
in *ai I t'wunla Jrrr a.r.l, I |in»(li<nil a* lha 
la. ..irrala. II* Ihrirf.ar rri|wrala all |iria.^ai 
I I* Itir.l I lbrr.talr.il ml ilr. ra*r i| Wo m.ka 
iooaar.lialr (aa^aarial ,an.l tl.-..«- aim bal< a*) il*' 
naan.1. tbrrrun lo rabil.it ilr ».amr In 




rpilH V.\l.l'Allt.K rilKPMMTIO*. firr,' I ut all til* OlHlinoll twb •• 
0|nalra, of Kaprrlnftlll*. » liirti Itol imlf run 
llown th» *»*|rcll, Inn lr»l | ill *11 h«'«« 'J Cll", 
• ill Ir loywl Kit Irial In |»I>CII lh» fnllim •••(( 
prnfiri I in, 4>i I In aturk lh» 10 it » ,1ml.U (rati* 
ui'iniili nut hr f<>«ml in lit' |nii'|.hlrl*. 
I'.ir •%>«.Ii, 4 ml <1 « 
M«r«|>, 11 «rtl« rtrry •4nl, ami Ii) rarlj »«r will 
aa»r llir li>;i'tl |no(>-irt|oii »l luj.luif* in rhil 
ilrrn •bclifii I* lr<rril \\ Ii«i|iiii| I'm .<b. 
In or linn » I '••«<Ha 4 i>-1 It. .11. hi4l I ..uipUinla, 
llir fwrrrunnri* I\n»»ilii.ptl< 11, HI rpWl.tliil loan* 
piii|>flliri nukr |l ••• I iinW ll»» !»••'I |»lfnl rit»- 
m« In diirtw, Inil liuiltl* »|i anl matnai llir • 
I |r 111 d,j II III 4 rrmiunr* i*l llir I ..iijilnnl. Nil 
mutiny »h«nl>l l» »iihu»l ii, m 1 ihmiM |>«'iii« 
Uil In f-l 4 |>«>ii|<liU 1, In l» !• iiihI with 411 »!r ^ I 




Thi* |f»il Nrnnlfie 4III Nilura 
O|nil0 rail* Ior »|irrial ailnli'ir ami iilrml,la* 
in; fiw uf llpmii, m |)if|MitlM<iii u( Opium, r 
€>l any Inil il« .iriMli ir|<l«U< if anlml i>rnp. 
rriir* T<ir !Smra>(ii, K'iriiiL.ii.ini.ii.i.l.T.-.iti 
A<hr ant I'.if \rb*t Spinal I' 1 ijiliiau, Itlrr.t. 
i«( al l.'iuf* of "Moinirb, 11. if Mai I'rtrr, 
Catarrh, a«<l all minor ,\rrr m I'.iiapUinl*, 
I'lir I. laa of r'lrrp, t'blnillO or Mrrtou* llrail- 
arhr, ir ha* rij III, an.) In «rbi<It w« offrf If#- 
Imi.iHiaU (run m*I.Mi)itr<l «.uri r* 
1'of I)rll« mm I'lnnm* it 1* a Hum Urmeil), 
For |l.»#l l*>>na|>lai«t*, • In-lmg L'kulrri 
MoiIm*. il i* *|iUni! i|l» a laplr.!, in n it unit ir- 
Urn ring ihr pint* Inil arlin| i< |ih)*ir,a (rral 
ronlrait %»ilh Opium, uliiili 11.il only nm*lip4lr* 
ai»lilru;« ihr *>*lria, Iml uiikr* iha rrianl) worn 
than llir ili*rarr. 
I'iih* I'hvtiriaa* <• a*h alfrafma, an I on •?#. 
miiwl r.*a..U. in TimI llolllri Mill la- rKl, ilr- 
frl'|iinf in Ihr AimxIiih- an Opum whirh tin 
L*| Lmmi naalr.l, *wl in llir ('i>*(b UritKili 
•ix h a* lr«l mliirl* ml «>iir rri,fn»l pr iari| Ir. 
I'rmn iafali.l* wr a«k c.,.i ir W.*-f lm 
I'aaipliVi* «n r*plaia«tm«, wiili.ol " p»*l.i|r 
alam|M." 
l'rirM-Ur|« C*»gh Rra^lr.Mtli, pri holllr. 
Sum II " fj •• •• 
Tolii AnoUnr, 00 " •• 
JOI13 L. HUS!fRWCI.I„ Proprietor, 
IHlOlKHMi PHiRUACLCTItT. 
No. 0.< ominrrrutl H'knrf. HoMon, Mum. 
li« all riper taM* <l*alrri r*rr*»hrr#. 
II. F. Ililri k(V, III. W. A. KmI, 
Mouth I'<mi»; A. Dirii .%•>)*• h llru., \ui«a>, 
\V. I*. I'hilliiM, l'.*«Un-l; W. L A Urn 
ll Co., l(4n|<ir, W hulrlilt III*. 7 
Bcrnljarb (Pacljrorfl, 
S^t5r<r !><r rj|2f rath 
|i!9 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
PARIft.MK. 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
ftwiv n«rit Mm! Fanry Job Printers 
pari*. Maine. 
THE HEROES OF PEACE, 
TIIJ2 HXBOJB8 OF WAR, 
ANTHONY. !<m. #•! MROAHWAV, 
'j, NEW YORK, baa* poMiahiaf, m n«Mi. 
IKM lu til lire |»Hir»ll«, lb* r«l»UilMl rwllwlMNi 
k»»«n in r.m»V ■»! u 
Brady'* National Photographic , 
Portrait Oallory, 
is »1iwH it iwl»m! PwiniU•< »etrlf all -b» 
ITMllwal Mrs of iMPlira, *1 «*f»ptla| 
J'H. |la«M,(ln. I Iran it g aril, Fln«l, iwl a kml 
of Hi In* rtialnlrrilri »f PurlWHt fc-1.0U 
p»f •!«*•«. I'an l«* M«l •») NMll. 
Boo11os of tho War for tho Union. 
m |ai!>li»bril,r.nn| »il», «nj in *(rrr»*ru|iic form. 
tlM 
»if«i of "»mi it I'ari*. UimU, 
• wl II llllltf |M»t» nf I'.flf I tfi.1 «!>.) |'r „K. I 
in HrulUiiil, M'.Im, ||„«w|, 
H«ltlrlla«l, lllf Kbiar, 
•a Albrna, T-ukrt, Ihr 
llolt U*<l, t'kiM, I it'll*, 
kr., kr., «4 
HjUita. 
Our Initantateoui Stereoscopic Vi«w> 
TV WiMilpr of Ikr A|f. 
Tkrw ir* l«krn in lb# |.*li»ih pari of a htmiI, 
an l llir »l walrr.lhr m»«inf»f Imtn, 
or ib» iMirk •>( .h aim*. H-'l in lilt atigblaat 
■Irftfr iIitI ik* likinf «l tb«-w i»»i, Tb«y ) 
•If anlil U»f #3.00 |»f «l»arn. 
IV# k««» tU un k«*l 4a l MM^rtiHf lb* 
liifnl a**NtnifMl id |(|fini*ii|ii», l'b-ri>i(r»|ihir 
ARaiiaa, aatl lfli*ni*^i«|ibK* la lb» lailr<J 
IMaira, ami pwh i|» in lb- ••nM. 
Palatn^ur*. ri.iMainiaf lid* of «11 ■ >«i |'iirtrail«, 
I Vk»i, XlriMtrni#!, fcr,, mi lie* It} iiuil, »• 
rrraipl 4a atniap. 
»:. ANTIIOtfY, 201 ttioniUnr. 
•itn.Hl Nmi Hi. \i«h»U« ll'tto', Np« York.t 
(cort.maiir iic»h»1 
The Great Indian Remedy 
root y»aiAT.XH. 
Dr Mattibon'i Indian Emraenaeogne. 
Thi» rrlrlic»lr<l FnRlIf M*«l»ri»r 
|>»>r«iii( fniur# «tnklMi«n «l »n» 
rUr ..I iSr kiiul, »<mI |W»«|M( ! 
rfrrliM I allrt all uthrr* h«»r 
»• ilr«««»»l (>t tkillt m*rf,t4 ««/ 
•••(/« l«Ww•, «imI .• <K« iffy 
ihm-j k l>r lb» pf|<nfi •• •* 
• at !*l*| u Ui) rnmti.f «.*•#•! 
in ra»rt ul <4w(mrlU>M. iH»r ill 
•ilHrf »l lk< lilkl ha»r 
liar* Irifl III »»"• 
L Our be11Ira S««r w>» 
[ua •••I.I ■ • ««w UiImi* 
" «Urn ultra a* •lifrrlnl, awi Willi- 
a-at »s» Ua«l I.JMH U lieallb M lit r-%f Jjf II 
it |Ml »p in linlllra i4 tbra* ilifrirm tirang ht, 
«■< h lull iliffliuM t.1 aainf, ami t*-*i u K»|'CM«, I 
rl»al« >»iU, |n oil |mii« -if ih* (Hmlrt, 
MK'KA — >"»I1 ill>H|lS, ?|0j Half' tlirnglb, 
f .*•; l{>«iin •lim|ili, |1 |*r t»iilW. 
jy|U-lii«-ia>'.rr1 Thia wilifiii* •• rfraigivt 
r«|ira>tl« (■> lllltlltTI III »Mfi» ill 
<4li>r rrMnlin "I ibr km.I b*«r Uilri) laaraa'r; 
aUai tliai ii i* » *t14ntri| •• irfiir»»ln| ia f»m 
ira|«-<l,<>' lk»|Hlrr mil I# ia-lna.tr>). 
ry- It. ■ arm n( iaaiiiati<>aaa' Nmm »triwlr<l 
mImi |wirlii»i| 'lif»'ll» af Dr. M w «l lit* 
ii km kim % 1.1 n -* n rt ii:/.'>^.j/» 
.v.. .si., »,it. I 
I">in tf.ull v nl'Mr • all'luaatat nl • /"»»• 
•«fi iMliirr lailti n' Mm • a«i W I.mrn, li« a ir(U 
Ur If rilm air.I |>h«*M-|ti« u{ I«M|J )«!•' |HK. 
lir', (<V"( hi' "V-'* 4l'ralM< l» "hrm riainl. 
lilHNti. IfliM *r dlMraiM, air ilnr</| a an A. 
^I<(, lil'l ■nliiiwa will if Hi l>« rl|iiiit, 
•»<imr I « al,l.> all |.ar I •I I min| 
flair#. Alai, arriMdWw>lalhh»» fur |i«Ih>i< In an 
ala«a*.|, >• i*hini (<it a aarara anil pfiaala falrral, 
an.I (iwl rair, until iralutnl lu brallb. 
rmllta. 
Il haa rtliaaaala-l • h <I n»r» */*•••» If»n4't4 
TVimi /)<J(ari ir» |uii l» iai»llm( i|aarka 
anna*I «, in Naaa Knflaml akaita, «ilbuaal «a|r fcr*. 
'•I In ih'i.r nh.i |n» if. M il <• f 11>>a aniii r• naa# 
(*i..ifi a rlaaa of |iaai*ina aliii aaa lha Iraal itl# lit 
l«ar II, laal rawr |mmI ikrjf raa aartr |'l If U«4, 
ami ih't at* r..«i(»IW in tartar iHa • hmi{ in •• ■ 
U lira, tail <i«ri»4 III I Ur rkaal In! (• ar uf 
r#j»t»taf 1%-mnlf. AH Ihia riiairi limn liiaaling, 
ataf* 1 lajM'i, I'l «rn »!»•• air alika ilralllala 
li.m-.f, rbarari'f, ami iliil', ami ak<a* »a/|rr»- 
rii Mt»n 11/I..H >• iUii nan la It* aifcl r«lia*«f<al 
aiti'lMii, ia ill IkrnwrliM. IT, iWrrli.ir, 
liw aiall aai4 Inai I«ala||i4,t4k> >i aaa'i 
> ^il.a<aa/(«i alalhiynlmianart, 1^ M.IKK 
I2YQI I K\ il *M«W« nuibinff, a».| mat 
Mtr ina isaiiy ir|m>; l.ir, a* a«J»aritiinf iibv 
• MMIK, in nine rata* na' ail Ira ur lafai, Ikrrr 
ia •ilrii inliaalmf aayt/ Iktm, milaat »nu 
knu* arV> anal rW itiry ar*. 
IJf'llr M. at all arml rail, rnr I ..iii( ..aa 
alaiaaai at alaita, a l'«n>| hlat am I >1 > I \ I *« III 
Willi K.\ aaa.1 ian /''iaa<r /luffaa ffialli. »'' 
• a< fall infirm alf.n, ari't (»» aa*t< aai ailnl nf(». 
rvri aaW f»fia»«*aajt, itiitn ui a barb im ailaaali*. 
lag |il|)aKMa na aatraliriiaa a<( ibat kaal it alrMrV* 
•«.' aw nm'ii»K\ri: \vn * rr.vKit 
Ot.lrra li» mall |itu>aa|i<U allcaailaal |.i — 
Wtil# tiaaar aJaiiatt />/aaa/|i, aaa.1 aiaiarl l.i Hit. 
N VrrlWIJI, ta altiar. 
Renl Ettatr for Sale! 
I'll M IILUAHII mopi RTY 
iliwliJ hi 
ihr tiiUr' •<( I i4«f|,l|«i«ll a« lf»r 
I nidirll r>l<ir, IhIIiiti I) u»««l •••■! i*i tip* .1 l>% 
Ik' lilr L *!• I lurltrti imt .N.lt ) (wkrll, 
nf t* ifi-rtiilj l j ibr lair Or. ?». A MUn, awl n 
plMrnl «rri|H«l li) .N-I h .a I •• Thf. |ituf» 
rrl) ul aUinl .i*ir»a «iim »l irrj 
IIKI Un.l, • HS * nrN 1 •'Atirtl |i>n*r l«i|l| 
ami lkni.br<1 in th»- «»• •! •«|ailur nam* ■ h ii li a 
(mi l ami «rll-tiHiahnl iIimiI 40 In 7) Irrt, 
toil *uil4t«lr niilUiliJio(> 
\l«", ibr T<»r(n »l I'lil a.If lining, 4 Ik I llir dorr 
an I bil tin wbirh H »i4a.lf, uu lUr ti.lr »f 
lbr mail, 
Tbr ilnl> will I* •■•LI low if applirtl 
f if kmii, ami irrwr ul |>a)inral mailr my. 
I'll |ullir«Uli lm|uiir iif |f»r tiiUinl*!, *1 
An 1'iui ClflHi I.. I". AI.I.I.N 




.11 Ibr Ua.liiif f ia«iMl*4rtat in; la* 
•liiflr t, lb' {rr tl (11 trl •«* • I •!»(•« lurilt ul >ia| 
ri'« ."•« » iiij \|.< bn>>'. it 4 I411 .1 tMi.hr .1 Im-. 
ynml >1i.|iiii.. >ii inlir, »S >r ma.niUi lain, 
cb>lliirr, cjin.r r.», ilfra.-imbrr, »4'ltlrr, r 11 
f I4*r If |ia.a«t, bal III in i' irtJin kc .t C4 < art-if <l 
; In Uu wHlmal lijnn. 
|ONE THOUSAND D0LLARS A VFAR, 
I* twW 4 fair atrrijr uf llir a• <•• • I piulll In Iw 
•l»n»rii Ihhh |t|« mm- .if 11#4 uf ibr.r iu«<biur«, 
aii<I I if mtiftrwMiinn ul ihi. imih, wt irfc-r in 4«» 
Uf ul 1 br Ibwn > I. h 1.1 ■ lb m I br« arr 
ail4|ilr<1 in r»rr» tort of wnik, tar or rwar.r, 
a|aia (lib, follon, liarii or wimWa UlNiit, alf<i, 
li^III 4n.| brat; Iralltrr. Tbi > 11'<rr fill In (itr 
»4li.fnrlmn 
Tii tttrrl llir (tutting ilruiiii'l fur 4 rmalVr ami 
nan* rl -f4iil Mrliilf lur |tr|f4lr i»l h'Hifrbnl<l 
|>w|iuHt, »r h.nr jii.1 I'fii Imril an.I irr n>4il« 
ii iHiilf oniric lur >in(i'r*4 
KKW FAMILY NKH'nn XACIIIXm 
H'hirK i.lbr nm.1 rut»|Mtrt an.I l»iitl<fnl 8r». 
| inf N trbinr rtrr ron.lrur Inl. Il 1. ornam»ulnl 
U llif hi|br.| «l\lr uf ibr art. ami all »bn •»# il 
arr lirlifblml »i«H il. It mtbr* ihr iat|>ti«r<l 
inlrr(.ii-br.l alilrb, ami i* • i^i«lilr ul iluiaf a 
|f*ilff lanrlj iif ami In Krlirr ihl« lhan »nj 
rihn Srwmg M*< bur • r ollirrnl for U.atly 
|i«tf|Hiar«. 
Il mil •alijtvl In llir l«rli>M i»f mi"( Iwn» 
1 m» mo«h ibfr.il, m4 Mtia| a ra»rlliaf irWi 
Uf ihr li|i|frr Ii H ikrr ; mn •• il ••• 
|||M 41 lima Ill a lrt» ibia fallfirr, lia'-lr I'l '••• 
• (•Miki ami anlillr-l l'i »•» ll.» ifcrrail 1 
Uhrrltr k Wilai* NMihiar; lal •• •'"Hj »uH' 
(Hiff In (wtliirai ill bin.!* u(t*m»ly »r»ii'f 
l'nr« of I'amili Marbinr* »»iK inn l#hl# nun 
|il-tr f.f Mr, #100 Tbr latfrr tlaml ir 
• mi- I 
1 rbii*r« IrnM gl?3 1 • ?0ll. Mmil fur I M. l*i«^ri 
k |!u'r liatrilr, a l>raaiif*l pirlirrinl pafirr. ilr. 
%iMril lo Hrwiag Mnrbiaa*, ami ronlnmiwf lirl ul 
[' r»r#» «n.l all ulbrr inf-irm ilmn 11* lh« »ttl jrrl I will ba f.irw.rilril (tali. _ 
I. M. HiNiir.itTL rn., 
4M HriMiilway, Ymk. 
■ martm orrif ri is 
I lUatna, A litany, Halliatoir, Hi Lnaia 
[ |'ni*M<rnr# <ilo«rf«T illr I 'iw ihmii, VOiUin* 
IN. Ilatra, It » Hrtlrr, Clnragn, MutnW 
.\»«ark, I'tuU'WI^ Hia,\a»hvill#, I'aiM, Fr. 
(ila«(<><*. Hrullnol. 
I««»ral A(rali waalrd. 24 
(^AI'VION, M» wife-, Anemia Maria, ha*ia« J Irll m« Lr.j an I ImliH, Miiixwl jm»I raiaf ami 
oilhoN nt «i>ii»#nl, iWlannf h«r inlrnlnia Mrfrr 
! In rrlmn; al||>»i»fi>» »ir kntbt rialH>wd 
ll Mating H»r M My arrounl, M I »K*II |>a» ■» 
■It U» ..f h*f ronirarimg. 
nkij«on nncirrr. 
Lmb PUtUlMM.Srpi. Ikk, IMI> 
A nam: and HI'RKPY RKMKPY FOR I'nMn, Aathiai, V* '"""lb. 
*«• Throat, 
ASt> ALL tUStASl* OF THE THROAT 
ASlt LUSUX. 
REAP THE HH.I.OWMU 
f'rrnm H*rn. L U*Jrtmti4, Ij. (Jmp.mf V> 
Mraaia. I'.. II. M k Co.—I hor w.r.f 
imr w m »«.n t o\||M)l M>, i 
tnr imMi < ml .•» mi I'hiiiai. ■ ••! il h • • |.. •> > 
an rite irt»«« irNw <l«. Il la a ».ih»alita .. 
la I he li»l uIiimi hi l-i i';<, •, 
I am. k' > 
i.r.vi i xnckwiMin 
|Urlia(lA«, <kt «. I»wi. 
/Vhi H-. J—■ I'»tmm4, Sun Smior, li. 
| h«»' «#ril IVf'.EkM' %(,%«•■«' » OMI-IH \|> 
m mi fiuiily, «»•! !»*»» w»c» aa« i. !, 
Ml rrtr> inal la fmi«i "Hba ami •••»» lhf»at, 
inSrf itiar ia<a of ihr lunga. 
JtMiRI'll lH)| OI» 
Maatpalief. Or I. I. I •HO. 
Umi Mm. TfMftyf.JMfbtf. 
Br Mine WIT.KJT %f %«al<r (.'OUPtll'M), 
a ah'rft 11.it#, I am atilirpl) rar.il »f <iur ib* 
i».«l witti awl olialiaalf* ml.li »•(»>« m\ lua(< 
that I Mff M|«iiiwr.l I iaiiw it( mm iranli 
ri|ual lu II <•* iw| aa>| lan| run |>Uiala f~'4> 
I) I mm m r REDI i: I P 
M>Nlp*Kn,fttliiir( 13, 
/*r*m Rtt. ft. It Sm.iK, ft It /'-lan/w/ *f Ai* 
Il»mtf4.a /aWifafwa. 
Tlw M %<•(« I UNIOUNU -. rnm far- 
••abr.l mtr la.I apunf ahni I au aafrf'nf tout 
tranrlt lr»« lh« »• "f • l->a| r»mn,«<«| r,,H 
op»a Ml t»M(a, ai Int lib' «rhirai I ti* Ural 
aiglil af'rr lakiaj il, I r>M(|al Um aa<1 alryi 
Inirf Uia l«f »i»l« »»•! w of «t 
Itaallf r»i»ofr4 Ik* ilifcrallf aatu'li I >U wl.l 
a«r «l a(iia la prrfrrrtn aat aixln • » I I. fa 
H*r l« wif akra mail irl. atdn i» t 
V*".r«. T K.M.N MITII 
I'airlai, Vl., %|»a• I *4,1-o*). 
A ahnrt I law •••ar m rliiH w all •• h» »t 
•Mrfrlj «ilbifi»«|' W« ti i.'ii «.i 
litr tti- a< inl< < I ^I'l^U ■! >•» M'l.l'.K*' 
Mil • 11' I 11 MI'lM \ 11 |. Ii. u. I lii a 
•k> baa ha I av» alt if* nl il kh«. I ibmb i» 
(amilf ab a'<l l» oi 'i-nl i' 
• M i \ yiw \ 
I'na. *1' <i jifc»i \ allr» Aia >wi. 
Nmtli Tri>), .li>«tl I*4. I-**' 
K. U. tl t G(HI\ iV CO., 
%a. Tr»i*, Vt,# l'n>prlrtaf*. 
|' a h im all nf Irf • aboa'-l Iw a«lilr»*w«l. Pi. .| 
by |)ta(|iala a'i.l M-ifhrnii 
lit I h II J »» art. 
II II. IIAY, l»MlUa. 
\i ^ I'..ii jw * iM1 i HimIiBmi 
®lian-la ia ii I'.. II a»I 13 Minball .Ii 
K« l«»a. I.xaaa <4 if a(* k I u. M aliral. 
MnIII l»» W %. Kaai. M. P Haaifc ; II. 
I'. Ital'a k t I'ai la ; II I' %n«aa, >..ra»» ; 
O Pmln. J'iha C. QftJ. P W \<il>U an I jln 
R Kaail,\V H^ffur; M> Y'HIh •. Wr<| |* •• I 
I* Knigbt, liraa«ilI 23 
A Canadian Remedy 
f'.tr ( ntt$r• »»»«. Vi'yii"'/ / 't i'» >f 
tk* Ihfrihr* (hgmmt, lnt'H>$ng //<•« 
J.ijiDtuiir, «%Vrr<tMln> ii, Hf vr.ii / r i/r.j. 
/ion «/"|A» MinJnnii Ii </y. /'a'd-VNi, .1 
AM'^IKNT'^ rfllflMiK ••light 
Ii " < I» > • 
cmiIiW null ■>( ilia till) ami iU»i« >1 v 
• Unlit iliKinf with »alhailii" HMNlKinr* lh» 
|«arlirr n |irtni< .11 an 1 inn i>Ul A»< »|»' • 
•» 
••I t»rt» traia • i<hl ih%i lit* > ■••»«< n » 
lariraaiiig rflU "I in li|ral»ii| air ImiIbII) 
t«lr*l li lSr i>« lirr m*» >•( CilhiMir• I 
ANMiwan |#nfil* •>» • • • I IniNMiit^ a aaii I 
• ti| thru iriili >,l m..I. • .1 lil» l».«i. 
lie I'allMllica iiri*4« llir HIIUIdIiII, "I •• 
Iral* ihr alirngill III • .lifrilitc «H(«*• 
I kr Jul la laita .llci r»l arc t.|ii ii lj r. ( J 
In alia; lti>> irrUalHlilt, *ivl at ih» • ni»i» ii.i » # 
IMi(i41i« a*il i.tm^ll|ri, <11 lk" lum li.mi til 
(ralHMt, ahilr ihrt fir tfmll} lataliv*. I ll' 
air amaltnr, l.mn- ami li«aii>*, I 'in air • 
miilil ami in»i(<italni( ikat m» •• rt<> irmm.lr.Mn 
am iliMfirraliV ilfnli ILai k* kaa lakm nir 
rinr. 
Ituainrii ■M,Cl»Wi, l'i frta ,1 mi I » 
■mIti, ami all rnimii Wa.li«| a n^km .1 ••» •» 
iln««} llir ikunlj ll» tlinu 
Tkf nn.Wf iijn*.I |*Ti%aiiiaita, iKrfr'alK i*f,.»t 
In Ik* Iii«Ii pKilrMimial ilai»lm| I»r I .<4i» I 
f*laailra.|, wir ill ikr >iilrM a» I Uil |ili » an ia. 
Mil |.> ll.» *ri lU il i|.l«lilir» >.| kia " Ini CWlVI 
a»l T.*4r Villa," «h t| »f h<i' "« 
prirlwr ami hirfklt aj^i.tr 
J II liili««, M |l, I *<i ii K in. I' I 
('. i:. C OTTON, *1 l» r »a».»i u- 
CIMItl.l* Ituou \, M II, " 
*. *. hwti:k. m 
Null *11 > « I.I \ I.I. t Ml, M I), IU>. II 
N JINK-* M II 
IV \V. COW I I M l» SUailra l. 
joii> m i>, 
JIM 1.1*11 lllii; Wmi.N. M II, HuriMM II N 
II Ni *M|N II * »|M\. Mil. 
LKMIiri. KH IIMUMl. M Ii, I*r.in 1., 
M. •. ii' INI M ll|I .11,1 i.i | 
(1. O. XOMKIlri. M II. m.j r K 
J III TIIMUOKD, M |i. Nr., 
I'rrjiafnl by I * r 'I I". ( <»l.ll\,- aa<l*a 
C. II., ami 11. Hit |,i ir, \ • i>m ill. 
?*«.! 1 li« |l|. Ilinl, >ii I'aiia; llalri I ('•■ l'i- 
ria; A. II. Nu«ea, N.ira n; II. I'mtri, J I 
lull j 11. W. %i4ifc* an I J. tin II KimI H " 
lufil; Mr Y.xtkf, Writ I'aru; 4 I* K 
llrtani'a I'.iii 23 
New York and Portland 
SE3II WLEKLY LINE 
'I'llKIm tlm I ■ ''v. III l|*| IKI 
1 IUm • l( «n CAT i r * • • •, 
I.. II I.Sm l( willh • iAm n « fimi« 
VMUfhvMitM iIm i. n. « \ 
1'i'ftl a ltd, Iratmf Ki ll (fcill »»rf) 
ami .*<4lui>Ut «• 1 I' M 
1'iiM^r >3 1*1. in' lit 1 in; f*tr an<] •(«:»• • 
The |rv«l i'i l<t li< i,hi • •» il • l< », 
inilrt H ib' i»»l 'I-or till* fin^hl niiwm a- 
ll<>aa lrl«rr« N. « Vollt in I III' I. ••• N 
KIMIili (lt4i;ri| 41 llir a-il| ill l»t W 4lallla{ 
III «»<«'•• IK N'« V«"W \»\mrrn MWlUjj 
liw» !•) ru«lr«rt <i 
Mhr •»• «.iar. h (I la- i. \ •• « V ^ W1 
|iUm, «»i I'om m4 fdiniit* ^4* 'i'**• 
hrr lii|)i lur l!ir priHiil, iliu» '•■*»■( 1ml 
• tr«Hir| am lllf Inar 
in *• I ail 
KtlEKl k 
II. It. riiuMUH I. & r., v.nk 
I'lMllillil, JuMirt 23a l*l»'l. 
P. 
Peruvian Syrup, 
j Tlir. gucat < i ra iiw:ut i mi. nit: 
•XXIX* IT. 
IT »i'l ftii», i>f ii l» r>li'i>, ilii 
'i% 
itllllNilHf KHIIJlUl'lU : — 11 % * | V | 
IPn)Nii PimkMi UMWM llthMty* x»>« 
j MM, I k*», I'lU, llr-t irbilii, J Ii<i, l>i« 
I !•*», N«*l«l,ia, l.ltri I "Ml) Willi ,' X ■, .■ I 
ill* CA'tUtftf llf I untlf |lilf|< ll> .#f 
•«l whirh nn<inalr in a l»« (lair if ih» IJ< «mJ 
t»*l uur **«• | 4iu|<hUl in) tra<l n 
jswinrr k ooNp iwr, 
.No. I'l Mltetl, 
luf itlrhjr alt iliii^fKii. 23 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION 
EV<JI.I«I| COWII |w»|»V 
WRANIMI \ AKM"ll,iK»«4«ai«i««r »S» h 
»• (41 M»|iri l*>f lo •»* 
»lh« A«*ef 14-41 V trntmU 
(wJ. m 
Prlc* 1.1 prr Gallon. 
AI»I m h»«l. a We;*•»'■< k •■! I'KI MK 
AMI I TH.MTI KK \ \ l( M-llI -J 
• arirlH-t, lur »alr li) ilir uumtUrimtr, ia <|imali« 
In* •'» mil, »• »h'llr* air (■> i> • *. 
WM. <\ III NNI MAN.Jr. 
149 Mil k >r*r»r, 
I*. !*.—All 'iftlpta r«wi»«i •ball !>■*• '»•« 
attrition and tiraptirfe. 
